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OFFICIAL CALL 

The 1962 NATIONAL CONVENTION 

Pursuant to the laws of the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity 
I hereby call the 1962 N ational Convention to meet in Louisville, 
Kentucky, August 26-29, for the transaction of such business as 
may regularly come before it. The Sheraton H otel will be the 
convention headquarters. The National Leadership School will be 
held on the U niversity of Kentucky campus August 23-26. 

Student and alumni chapters should plan immediately for 
official delegate representation. Members of the fraternity 
are invited to be in attendance also. Make yo ur plans now 
to join your fraternity brothers in Kentucky. 

David C. POJvers, 
A TIO AL PRESIDE T 
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COVER 
We present on our cover a care

ful rep roduction of the badge of Pi 
Kappa A lph a. We trust it will 
bring to each of our readers a 
deeper apprecia tion of those in
tangib le but es-sentia l va lues of 
brotherhood and friendship in this 
Christmas season. May the Shield 
and Diamond of the badge of Pi 
Kappa Alpha enrich the lives of 
every member. 
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CHAPLAIN'S CORNER 

MORE THAN A CAM P US AFFA IR
Many times in my life I have been ca lled 
upon to counsel boys considering joining 
a fraternity and here is a question often 
asked-"! like the boys in A fraternity 
better but the national stand ing of 13 
fraternity is better. Js it better to think 
in terms of fraternity during my per iod 
on the campus or in my post-graduate 
years, and the wider fellowship of the 
men of my fraternity throughout the rest 
of my li fe? " There i , of course, no pat 
answer to this difficult question. Those 
years on the campu are of course very 
important and a fratern ity, especiall y on 
a big university campus, has the deep 
significance of bei ng for boys a home 
away from home. These are the ones to 
whom he turns in times of difficulty and 
indecision . Of course this is important
it is very importa nt. It is a lso important 
to think in terms of the other pledges 
with whom natura ll y he will be in col
lege the longest span of years. 

On the other band , if one joins a na
tional fra ternity with more than, say one 
hundred chapters, he wi ll inevitably be 
meeting his fraternity brothers a ll there
maining years of his life. 

When I went to the first World ·war 
and was helping disembark the troops (I 
was not a Chaplain but a line officer) 
the first man that extended his hand to 
greet me when I got off the ship was a 
fraternity brother in Omega Chapter 
from the Un iversity of Kentucky. I was 
in Kappa Chapte r across the city in 
Transylvania College. I met other fra-

ternity brothers in France during the war 
and have, across these more th an forty 
years, contin ued running into and en
joying the fellowship of my Pi Kappa 
Alpha brothers. I t has been a particu larly 
rich and sat isfying fellowship here in 
Austin , T exas, the seat of the University 
of Texas, where there is a large local, 
a lumni group. 

I am now on a preaching mission to 
the United States Air Force bases of 
Spain . When I fini h my month of 
preaching to the airmen, I shall then go 
behind the Iron Curtain and visit two or 
three countries before I return home. I 
am not a betting man but if I were, I 
would g ive odds of two to one that I will 
meet fraternity brothers both in the a ir 
corps and in the American embass ies 
abroad. This i how wide our fellowship 
has become. It has rich and deep mean
ing for me. 

So my advice to freshmen students who 
are being invited to fraternities is a 
double one. Both of these aspects of be
ing a fraternity man are important and 
shou ld be considered seriously and de
liberately before a choice is made. 

And my pra er from Spain for a ll the 
brothers of PiKA is tha t we keep a live 
in every way poss ible the deep and ab id
ing friendships made on the campus, so 
that our fraternity re lationsh ips on the 
camp us are no t the whole thing but the 
beginning of deep and lasting friendships . 

Dr. John Barclay, K 
National Chaplain 
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Keys Directs 
Mayo Clinic Library 

nothe r member o f Pi Kappa lph a has 
reached the pinn acle o f hi p r o fess io n . 
Thomas E. Key . a member of Beta Io ta 
Chapter and a gradua te of the 193 1 class of 
Belo it o llege in Beloi t, \Visconsin , is cur
ren tly erving a Libra rian of the i\layo 
Cl ini c, Roches ter, Minnesota . He ha earned 
the honor and re ponsibility of this im
portant pos t by virtue of an outstanding rec
ord in the fi eld of medical library cience. 

In 1934 Brother Key joined the i\la yo 
Clinic Library after having re c e i vee! his 
i\las ter·s Degree from the graduate library 
school o f the ni versity of Chicago. He 
erved a reference librarian from 1935 until 
1942, a t which time he received a commis
ion and ass ignment as ssistant to the Li

bra rian of the Arm y M e di ca l Librar y. 
Colonel Harold Jones, the head Librarian 
of the Arm y i\ledica l Library at that time, 
had become acqu ainted with the outstand
ing calibre of Brother Keys' work and ex
pressed him elf as most pleased to have his 
services. 

Tn wr iting of thi period W . B. McDaniel, 
11 , has this to say: 

.. The association was an uncommonl y 
fruitful and mutuall y happy one. After 
constructive work in \·Vashington , Tom 
was made Officer-in -Charge of the Cleve
land Branch of the Arm y l\·Iedical Library. 
There, says Col. Jones, 'He was always a 
j ump ahead of most of us and the difficult 
jo b of inaugurating our own binding shop 
and re toring the rare book co llection, 
las ting ome five yea r , is a monument to 
his perseverance and hard work. I alwa ys 
fe lt afe with T om Keys, for a more loyal 
soul never lived .' The association was 
doubtless further responsible, in some 
measure, for T om's serving as editor of 
our ssocia tion B LLETI (1943-45) and 
on the editoria l boa rd of Blakiston's N ew 
Gould Medical Dictionary, 1949 -(contrib
utor, 1956). As a member of the staff 
editing the origina l edition , 'Tom ren
dered outstanding service in th at he wa 
in constant touch with the nearly one 
hundred contr ibu tors and he could al
ways keep the peace and soothe any in 
jured feelings as well as correct any mis
under tanding ,' o l. J ones tated. 

" Lt. Col. Ke s (now the ho lder of an 
Army Commenda tion Ribbon conferred 
on him by the urgeon Genera l) returned 
to civilian life as Librarian of the layo 

linic in 1946. ince then h e has served 
on the Board of Directors of this As o
cia tion and as Chairman of it Committee 
on Gifts and Grant and as fir t chairman 
of it Committee on Award . It i unlike ly 
tha t any o ther profe iona l member of the 

ocia tion , pa t o r pre ent, i more widely 
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known fo r contribution to the literature 
of medical librarianship, bib liography, 
and historiograph y. To recall specifica ll y, 
from hi cata logue of over 70 publications, 
1938 to date, merel y hi s three books 
Cardia c Classics (with F. A. Willius) , Th e 
Development of Anesth esia , and The His
tO I) ' of Surgical Anesthesia-is to remind 
ourselves in lively enough fash ion of this 
aspect of our professional debt to our new 
Pres ident." 

Thomas E. Keys is one of the few men 
not holding a medical degree who has been 
e lected Pre ident of the Medical Libraq• 
Association . He served in 1957-58 in this ca
pacity. He continues to earn honors for his 
outstandi ng contribution in this field. Presi
dent Eisenhower appoi nted him a member 
of the Board of Regions of the National Li 
brary of Medicine. H e has been elected a 
Correspondi ng 1\ fember of the Section on 
Medical History of the Swed ish Medica l As
sociation . He is currently serv ing as Assist
ant Professor of History of Medicine of the 
Mayo Foundation Graduate School, Univer
sity of Minnesota . In November 196 1, he ad
dressed upon invitation the members of the 
J apan Medica l Library Association a t its 
mee ting in Tokyo. 

Brother Keys res ides at 30 Skyline Drive, 
Rochester, Minnesota. with his wife and 
two chi ldren. They are members of the 
Episcopal church of R ochester, where he is 
active in civic a~ well as professional a ffairs . 

Dr. Singletary 
Named Chancellor 

Chancellor Singletary- scholar, adminis
trator, educator. These are some of the 
sound attr ibutes of the new Chancellor of the 
Woman 's College of the U ni versi ty of North 
Carolina in Greensboro. 

Brother Otis A. Singletary, Alpha Iota 
(Millsaps), was 39 years o ld this spring when 
he was se lected for this important post in 
higher educa tion. A native of Gulfport, 
Miss issippi , he gTaduated from Millsaps Col
lege in 1947 with a Bachelor of Arts Degree. 
He earned both !\faster of Arts and Doctor 
of Philosophy degrees at Louisiana State 
University in 1949 and 1954 respectively. 

His outstanding abilities earned him a 
Carnegie Academic Admin istrator grant. H e 
traveled throughout the U nited States, 
stud ying and familiarizing himself with the 
va rying college adm ini trations. 

liberal arts scholar, Dr. Singletary 's spe
cial fi e ld is history. His ability as a teacher 
is evidenced by the honors he received dur
ing his tenure a t the niversity of Texas. 
In 1956 and 1957 he received the University 

Harry C. Anderson, A;;:, President , Office 
Equipment Manufacturers Institute, N ew 
York. 

tudent 's Association Teaching Excellence 
Award; and in 1958 the Scarborough Teach
ing Excellence Award. He plans to teach a 
course in history at the Woman 's College 
so as not to forsake teaching completely 
despite his heavy administrative duties . 

H e has written extensively on mi litary 
history and affairs. Among his publ ished 
books are N egro Militia and Reconstruction 
and The M exican War. In 1955 he received 
an award presented by the American Mil i
tary Institute for the best book on Ameri
can military history. Alfred Knopf, Incor
porated, has him currently under contract 
to write "A History of American Military 
Affairs." 

H e is a member of many professional and 
academic organizations and is Associate 
Editor of the Southwestern Historical 
Quarterly. He served as director of the 11 -

perior Student Program at the Univers ity of 
Texas and as regional chairman for 1 he 
Woodrow W ilson Nationa l Fellowship Foun 
dation. He is a veteran of both ' •Vorld War 
II and the Korean ' •Var and present ly bold 
the rank of commander in the United States 
Naval R eserve. 

Dr. and i\<frs. Sing letary have three ch il 
dren: a daughter Bonnie, a son Scot, and a 
second daughter Kendall. 

E. B. Allen Directs 
Tulane Alumni Office 

Edison B. A lle n , T a u ( orth C a rolina) , 
is coordina tor of th e Tulane University 
a lumni fund. It h as e njoyed specta cul a r 
su ccess under his lead ership during th e 
past three yea rs. In 1959, Tulane won 
fir t pla ce among private ins titt.Jtions for 
"disting uished achi evem ent in th e d eve l
opment of al umn i support" in the Alum 
ni Giving Ince ntive wa rd Competition 
sponsored by th e . Steel Founda tion 
a nd the America n Alumni Council. 



FEBRUARY 

JANUARY Miss Yvette Bergeum , A~li 

iss Charlotte Harris, KKr 
MARCH 

. ' Ni iss Suzanne L uke, AOII 

... 

MAY 

APRIL 
Miss joyce DeAtmand, AXO J UNE 

Miss Dianna Spring, XO. 
Miss Drew H atfield, ZTA 

p I K A P P A A L P H A 

OF LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
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Miss Betty Earle alan, K~ 

. Aucusy 
Miss L inda S 

avage, AAA SEPTEMBEB 
Miss Sandra Chund: 

THE PIKE 
Alpha-Gamma Chapter at Louisiana State University 

and a unique bu iness firm , The Tennis Cemer, jo in ed 
hand LO create an unu ua ll y attractive calendar featur
ing campus bea utie . This combination earn ed a feature 
anicle in the Se ptemb e r is ue of THE REGISTER, 
Baton R ouge's journal of ociety. The art icl e w as 
illu trated with each of th e calendar month pictures of 
repre entat ives of various sororiti es on campus. We a re 
reproducing a conden atio n of the art icl e for our readers. 

R epre enting something like a yea r's effort on the 
part of the fra ternity, the picturesque ca lendar is high
lighted by Pi Kappa Alpha 's "Dream Girl ", Brian Sim
mons, th e daughter of Dr. and i\!Irs. McHugh Simmons. 
Other campus favorites and beauties represent the 12 
months of th e yea r. Once th e fraternity had chosen rep
resenta ti ves for th e variou months, th ey call ed o n ' 'V. T. 
"Dub" R obin on, owner of The T enni Center, located 
on th e edge of th e campu , for his a si tance. They asked 
him to furni sh from hi s fin e co lorfu l coll ec tion the 
fashion-right sporting togs for the parade of beauti es rep
re enting th e various months. Their en thusiasm caught 
fire and he plunged wholehearted ly into the project 
and when "Dub" Robinson becomes enthusias tic, there 
is no enthusiasm like it! 

The nex t week fra ternity member began to distribute 
the ca lendars to the large- ized group of advert isers who 
helped make the project po ible. Some 500 ca lendars 
were ava il ab le-free of charge-a t The T ennis Center. 
Per ons interested in r ece iving the first-o f-its-kind ca len
dar were a ked to drop a note to The T ennis Center, 
33 15 Highl and road. "vVe have a limited amount," i\!Ir. 
Rob in on aid, "so the calendar wi ll be held for the first 
500 people who make their r ese rvation by note or 
telephone. 

~ownspeople who watched the project come to com
pleuon were warmed b y the intelligence and industry of 
the ou ng men who initiated the idea of the " beauty" 
ca lendar on th e L campu . The finished prod uct i a 
cred it to their ingenuity and imagina tion. The Pi Kappa 
Alpha members are, perhaps, repre enta ti ve of the lead
er hip to be found in L greek circle . Thi fraternity 
- which mclude trong loca l bu ines and social leader-

ship-was found ed, na tionally, on March 1, 1868 and th 
Alpha Gamma chapter here came into being in 1903. 

The Tennis Center and the Robin on family ar 
ynonornous in the thoughts of a large part of the campu 

and of the city of Bato n Rouge. fr. Robinso n holds 
unique athletic record and is one of the stronge t e~ 

ponents of cl ea n athletics in this area. He has watcheo 
his two sons-Tommy and Johnn y-earn enviable sport 
honors. 

The racqueting Robinsons constitute one of the rno 
athletic and amazing families in Baton Rouge. They ar• 
devoute Baptists and enthusiastic church workers. It wa 

fr. "Dub" R obinson , who first gained local prominenco 
as an LSU boxing champion and a Bengal tennis playe 
orne 20-odd years ago a nd who has tayed in the Louisian; 

limelight for the past 13 years a coach of the Tige: 
net team. 

It i natura l for The Tennis Center to be a favoriu 
with sport minded people because sports is about th1 
only subject di scussed there-but somet imes the cliscussior 
gets really "warm". Actuall y "Dub" will tell you Th< 
T ennis Center started as a hobby some nine years age 
and progres eel from a littl e hop nex t to its pre en1 
loca tion to the pre ent 4,000 quare fee t of the presen1 
location. First came sporting goods and from that th~ 
business ju t "clriEted" into its pre ent side-line of port· 
ing and tennis apparel. The unique shop has sports cos 
tumes which come from so me of th e lead ing manufac· 
turers in th e na tion and the elect ions are always "campw 
right" in every detail. 

LSU Chapter 
Proud of Building 

The L.S.U. chapter i now housed in a modern b@:k 
and stucco h ouse with the name PiKA proudly em
blazo ned on the front in three-foot high Greek letters. 
The house was built in 1956 b y a building committee 
headed by A. R. J oh n on , Jr., an alumnu of . the fra
tern ity. It fea tures land cap ing done by students in land
scape architecture who are member of the chapter. n 
addition of a library, recreation room and more bedrooms 
is currently being planned for completion in the near 
future . 



OCTOBER 
N O VEM BE R 

SJ De DeB 
ergeron 

Miss Stte Simrn 011 S, TIB<l> 

' A411 

OF L. S. U 
The idea for a calendar of University beauti e ongl

nated-with ·Pi Kappa. Alpha in 1956 at the Univenity of 
Tennessee. It has since spread to other PiKA chapters. 
Mike deBerardinis of Shreveport, a member of the loca l 
chapter, picked up the idea at a district fraternit y work
>hop at the University of Mississippi and promoted it a t 
L.S.U. After the local chapter approved it, each sorority 
at L.S.U. was contacted and given the opportunity to 

>Ubmit the names of two of its members. From this list o f 
names, the girls to be featured on each page were chose n. 
Mr. Cary Owen, with assistance from Erby Aucoin , a local 
professional photographer and alumnus of PiKA, did the 
photography. 

The calendars were distributed gratis to L.S.U . stu 
dents by fraternity members. The calendar was paid for 
by advertising of local merchants. Onl y those merchants 
dealing directly with L.S.U. stud ents were given the 
opportunity to adverti se in this unique fa shion . 

The m a in social functions of Pi Kappa Alpha a t 
L.S.U. are its Roman PaTty and its Dream GiTl Forma l 
in the spring. The Roman party features the decoration 
of the house to simulate a Roman villa and is one of the 
most elaborate costume parties a t L.S.U ., the member .. 
pending man y weeks preparing the ir togas and Roman 

armor. At the Dream Girl Formal, which is a part o f 
L.S.U.'s festive spring formal season , the drea m girl of 
the fraternity is presented . 

Alpha Gamma chapter at L.S.U. was chartered in 
ovomber of 1903, the third nation al ocial fraternity 

on the L.S.V. campus. Among Pi Kappa Alpha alumni 
in the Baton Ro~;~ge area are such well known people as 
A. R. Johnson , Jr., who recentl y retired as President of 
American Bank and Trust Co., Lesli e McKenzie, p rom
inent insurance man ; Paul E. H aygood, owner o f a local 
welding suppl y company; Charl es Gu y, local busines man ; 
William B. Bate , part owner of Bate & Thigpen cloth
ing store; Hunter Huckaby, bu iness manager o f th e 
Baton Rouge General Hospital; George Vordenbaumen 
with Esso; J. T. Owen, form er L.S.U . boxing coach ; H olt 
Harrison, owner of H arrison Paint Compan y; and J ame 
R. Fuller, attorney with Porter, T aylor, Brooks and Fuller 
and L.S.U. legal aid e. 

Miss Brian Simmons, Dream Girl, 
Alpha-Gamma Chapter 

Til e T ennis Cen te1· of Baton R ouge is owned by W. T . R obinson (center). 
R obinson clan includes sons j ohnny (l.) and T ommy (r.). 
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Chnrles A. Stephens 

Are You A Member of the 
DIAMOND LIFE CHAPTER? 

W hat is your Diamo nd Life Chap-
ter rat ing? Does it bring a mil e 

o r a blush? We presen t h erewith a 
summ ary of the undergradua te chap
ter affili a tion of m embers of our Dia
mond Life Chapter. 

ccolade go to Beta-Omicron at 
the University of Oklahoma which 
has 26. Second place honors go to 

Alpha - u, Un iversity of Missouri , 
with 23. Others with 15 or more are: 

Zeta, University of Ten nessee 

·;Theta, South western at Memphis 

Alpha-Rho, Ohio State 

Beta-Gamma, U ni versity of Kansas 

Beta-E ta, U ni versity of Illinois 

Gamma-A lpha, Uni versity of Ala-
bama 

Gamma-Io ta, University of Missis
sippi 

For State honors, Jviissouri nosed 
out Oklahoma with a tota l of 37 and 
36 re pectively. Other leaders are: 

Tenn essee 35, Pennsy lva nia 29, Ala
bama 28, 1 orth Carolina 25, Oh io 25, 
Mississ ippi 20, Georgia 19, llli no is 18, 
Texa 17 and Ca li for ina 15. 

Some of our fin e old chapters with 
many outsta nding a lumni still have a 
tero on the Diamond Life Chapter 
score board. Check your chapter and 
check your conscience. T he Diamond 
Life Chapter will till g ive you a b id . 

i\fembers of Pi Kappa Alpha who 
contribute 100 or more to the P i 
Kappa lpha Memoria l Founda tion 
become members of th e Diamond Life 
Chapter. Contributions are deducti
ble for tax purposes. Cum ul ativ e 
credit is al o given for th e payment 
of annual voluntary a lumni du es. 
The Founda ti on provides scholarship 
grant and loan for worth y students. 
\ 'Ve urge you to join your more than 
400 brother who h ave g·i ve n this 
tangible support to the Founda tion's 
program of d1o lar hips. 

C. A. Harper, President 

<A;; t e l'is k s inda(':•t.e inaC'tive c h:J.pte i'S) 

ALABAMA 28 
ALABAMA, UNIVERSITY OF 
AUBURN UNIVERSITY 
BIRMINGHAM-SOUTHERN CO LLEGE 
HOWARD COLLEGE 

ARIZONA 4 
ARIZONA, UNIVERSITY OF 
AR IZONA STATE UNIVERSITY 

ARKANSAS S 
ARKANSAS, UNIVERSITY OF 
ARKANSAS STATE COLLEGE 

CALl FORN lA IS 
CALIFORNIA, UNIVERSITY OF 
SAN DIEGO STATE COLLEGE 
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 

12 
9 

A 

3 

SOUTHERN ~LIFORNIA, UNIVERSITY OF B 

COLORADO 11 
'COLORADO CO LLEGE 

CO LORADO, UNIVERSITY OF 
CO LORADO SCHOOL OF MINES 
CO LORADO STATE UNIVERSITY 1 
DENVER, UNIVERSITY OF 5 

CONNECTICUT 1 
TRINITY COLLEGE 

DELAWARE 
DELAWARE, UNIVERSITY OF 

D. C. I 

GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 

FLORIDA II 
FLORIDA, UNIVERSITY OF 7 
FLORIDA STATE UNIVERS ITY 
FLORIDA SOUTHERN' CO LLEGE 
MIAMI, UNIVERSITY OF 4 
STETSON UNIVERSITY 

GEORGIA 19 
EMORY UNIVERSI TY 7 
GEORGIA, UNIVERSITY OF 4 
GEORGIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 5 
GEORGIA STATE COLLEGE 

* MERCER UN IVERSITY 
* NORTH GEORGIA AGRICULTURAL 

CO LLEGE 

IDAHO 
IDAHO STATE COLLEGE 

IlliNOIS 18 
BRADLEY UNIVERSITY 
ILLINOIS, UNIVERSITY OF 11 

' LOMBARD COLLEGE 1 
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 5 

INDIANA 5 
* INDIANA UNIVERSITY 

PURDUE UNIVERSITY 
VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY 

IOWA 7 
DRAKE UNIVERSITY 
IOWA, UNIVERSITY OF 3 
IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY 

KANSAS IS 
KANSAS, UNIVERSITY OF 12 
KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY 3 

KENTUCKY 9 
GE ORGETOWN COLLEGE 
KE NTUCKY, UNIVERSITY OF 
MURRAY STATE COLLLEGE 
TRANSYLVANIA CO LLEGE 

LOUISIANA 13 
* CENTENARY CO LLEGE 

LOUISIANA POLYTECHN IC INST ITUTE 
LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
TULANE UNIVERSITY 

MARYLAND I 
MARYLAND, UNIVERSITY OF 

MICHIGAN 4 
' MICHIGAN, UNIVERSITY OF 
WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY 

MINNESOTA I 
' MINNESOTA, UNIVERSITY OF 

MISSISSIPPI 20 

1 

7 

9 

Ml LLSAPS COLLEGE 
MISSISSIPPI , UNIVERSITY OF 
MI SS ISSIPPI SOUTH'fRN COLLEGE 
MISSISSIPPI STATE UNIVERSITY 

5 
10 

MISSOURI 37 
MISSO URI , UNIVERSITY OF 
MISSOUR I SCHOOL OF MINES 
SOUTHEAST MSSOURI STATE COLLEGE 

5 

23 

*WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 7 

MONTANA I 
MONTANA STATE COLLEGE 

NEBRASKA I 
' NEBRASKA, UNIVERSITY OF 
OMAHA UNIVERSITY 

NEW HAMPSHIRE I 
NEW HAMPSHIRE, UNIVERSITY OF 

NEW JERSEY 4 
'RUTGERS UNIVERSITY 4 

NEW MEXICO 8 
NEW MEXICO, UNIVERSITY OF 8 

NEW YORK 11 
CO RNELL UNIVERSITY 2 

' NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
RENSSELAER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
SY RACUSE UNIVERSITY A 

NORTH CAROLINA 2S 
DAVIDSON COLLEGE 9 
DUKE UNIVERSITY 6 
EAST CAROLINA COLLEGE 
HIGH POINT COLLEGE 
NORTH CAROLINA, UNIVERSITY OF 8 
NORTH CAROLINA STATE CO LLEGE 
WAKE FOREST CO LLEGE 

OHIO 2S 
BOWLI NG GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
CASE INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
CINCINNATI, UNIVERSI TY OF 6 
MIAMI UNIVERSITY 1 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 10 
OH IO UN IVERSITY 
TOL EDO, UNVERSITY OF 
WESTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY 
WITTENBERG UNIVERSITY 



David Perry Baker 

OKLAHOMA 36 
OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERS ITY 
OKLAHOMA, UNIVERSITY OF 
TULSA, UNIVERSITY OF 

OREGON 4 
LINFIELD COLLEGE 
OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY 
OREGON, UNIVERSITY OF 

PENNSYLVANIA 29 
CARNEGIE INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

26 

3 

2 

LEHIGH UN IVERSITY 2 
PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIVERSI TY 
PENNSYLVANIA, UNIVERSITY OF 
~ ITTSBURGH , UNIVERSITY OF 

SOUTH CAROLINA 7 
PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE 

"SOUTH CAROLINA MILITARY INSTITUTE 
SOUTH CAROLINA, UNIVERSITY OF 
WO FFORD COLLEGE 

TENNESSEE 35 
CHATTANOOGA, UNIVERSITY OF 

"CUMBERLAND UNIVERSITY 
EAST TENNESSEE STATE COLLEGE 
MEMPHIS STAT E UNIVERSITY 
SOUTHWEST ERN-AT-MEMPHIS 
TENNESSEE, UNIVERSITY OF 
UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH 
VANDERBILT UNIVERSTY 

TEXAS 17 
HOUSTON, UNIVERSITY OF 
LAMAR STATE COLLEGE OF 

TECHNOLOGY 
NORTH TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY 
SAM HOUSTON STATE CO LLEG E 
SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY 
SOUTHWE STERN UNIVERSITY 
STEP HEN F. AUSTIN STATE COLL EGE 
TEXAS, UNIVERSITY OF 
TEXAS TECHNOLOGI CAL CO LLE GE 

UTAH 14 
UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY 
UTAH , UNIVERSITY OF 

VIRGINIA 14 
COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 
HAMPDEN-SYDNEY COLLEGE 
RICHMOND, UNIVERSITY OF 

'ROANOKE COLLEGE 
"VIRG INIA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
VIRGINIA, UNIVERSITY OF 
WAS HINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY 

WASHINGTON 10 
WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY 
WAS HINGTON , UNIVERSITY OF 

WEST VIRGINIA 7 
MARSHAL L COLLEGE 
WEST VIRGINIA UNIVER SITY 

WISCONSIN 11 
BELOIT COLLEGE 

"W ISCONSIN , UNIVERSITY OF 

7 

9 

10 
13 

9 

5 
3 

9 

14 

1 
2 
2 

4 

4 

2 
8 

3 

8 

Th eron S. Parmelee Jlfifltam ] . Thomas Don H ager Williard Danrel Newberry 

Diamond Life Chapter 
Increases Membership 

-n8 W ILLIAM j oHN THOI\·IA5, rr, A lam ogordo, New M exico 

479 DR. C HARLES ANT HON STEPH ENS, BM, Odessa, T exas 

480 CHARLES D oNLEY HAGER, rx, McAlester, Oklahoma 

-+8 1 DAvm PERRY BAKER, Br, Topeka , Kansas 

482 THERON S. PARMELEE, AT, Salt Lake Cit)', Utah 

483 vVILLARD DAN.I EL NEWBERRY, ra a nd B I, North P l a u e, Nebraska 

484 RussELL E. MoNTGOMERY, 1:, Victoria, Australia 

PLEDGES 
reported s1nce September 1, 1961 

T hose chapters not reporting or listing a small number of pledges are 
located on campuses which defer pledging until later in the school year: 

Beta 18 

Gamma 4 

Zeta 22 

Eta 18 

T heta 19 

Kappa 23 

Xi 17 

Pi 24 

Tau 35 

Upsilon 39 

Omega 9 

Alpha -Alpha 3 

Alpha-Ga mma 24 

Alpha-Delta 34 

Alpha-Epsi lon 9 

Alpha-Zeta 27 

Alpha-Eta 48 

Alpha-Theta 33 

Alpha-Iota 27 

Alpha-Kappa 17 

Alpha- ]V[u 27 

Alpha- 1u 30 

Alpha-Xi 52 

Alpha-Omicron 16 

Alph a-Rho 30 

Alpha-Sigma 8 

Alpha-Tau 27 

Alpha-Phi 13 

Alpha -Omega 7 

Beta-A lpha 6 

Beta -Beta 18 

Reta -Ga mma 20 

Beta -Delta 31 

Beta-Zeta I l 

Beta -Eta 19 

Beta-T heta 3 

Beta-Iota 9 

Beta -Mu 28 

Beta -Nu 14 

Beta-Omicron 21 

Bela -Pi 6 

Beta- Phi 7 

Gamma -Alpha 22 

Gam ma -Gamma 20 

Gamma-Delta 17 

Gamma-Epsilon 3 

Gam ma -Zeta 16 

Gamma-Theta -19 

Gam ma-Iota 3 1 

Gam ma-Kappa 13 

Gam ma-Nu 35 

Gamma-Xi 24 
Gamma-Omicron 10 

Gamma-Pi 14 

Gamma -Rho 21 

, Gamma -Sigma 12 

Gamma- psi lo n 16 

Gamma-Ph i 26 

Gamma -Chi 4 1 

Gamma-Psi 39 

De lta-Alpha 14 

Della -Beta 16 

De lta-Gamma 6 

Delta-Eps ilon 33 

Delta-Zeta 28 

Delta-Theta 7 

Della -Iota 25 

Delta-Lambda 17 

Delta-Mu 19 

Delta-Nu 12 

Delta-Omicron 18 

Delta-Pi 17 

Delta -Rho 18 

Delta-Sigma II 

Delta -Ta u 16 

De lta-Upsi lon 18 

Delta-Phi 18 

Epsi lon -Alph a 16 

Epsi lon -Beta 9 

Eps ilon-Gamma 16 

Epsilon-Delta ll 

Epsilon-Epsi lon 9 

Epsilon-Zeta 26 

Epsi lon-Eta 8 

Ep ilon -Theta 12 

Epsi lon-Iota 22 

Epsi lon -Kappa 26 

Epsilon-Lambda 10 

Epsilon-iVIu 23 
Epsi lon -Nu 8 

Epsilon-Xi 17 

Epsilon-Omicron 4 

Epsi lon -Pi I L 

Epsilon-Rho 22 
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DEDICATES CO,NTEMPORARY HO~USE ... 

AljJha-Omicron's 1961 pledge class is the first to have its picture taken 
ol "the 11ew hou e.' ' 

J hrough the tireless and unending efforts of Alpha-Omicron 
Chapter in pursuit of a long anticipa ted goal, this chap

ter has a new house on Southwestern University's fra ternity 
row in Georgetown, T exas. One of the most a ttractive chapter 
houses in the sta te, its contemporary design with an oriental 
fl air is accentuated by the use of Austin stone, sta ined woods, 
and glass to achieve the distinction indicative of its architects. 
Lungren and Maurer. The impressive structure can be added 
to a long list of buildings of outstanding merit d esigned by 
this Austin firm. 

T he interior of the house is of functional d esign , with large 
open areas denoting graciousness and hospitality. The living 
room is contained in a wing projecting from the front of the 
house toward fra ternity row and is enclosed on two sides by 
glas . A large fireplace of Austin stone separa tes the living 
a rea from the entrance hall , where a stairway in varying tones 
of stained wood winds to the second story level. T o the righ t 
of the entrance hall is the large dining area with large win
dows overlooking the rolling terrain of central T exas. Imme
di a tely to the left of the dining room is the chapter room 
which also serves as a d en for the chapter 's use. 

T he housemother 's suite, a powder room and a large kitchen 
and bu tler 's pantry are also incorporated in to the downstairs 
area. 

T he comfort and spaciousness are carri ed to the u pper level 
where each room utili zes space with buil t-in d esk, shelves, 
drawers, and torage space. Close ts of fin e capacity are also 
incl uded in the li ving q uarters allowing a max imum of space. 

With such a fi ne beginning [or the new school year Alpha
Omicron can contin ue to grow and pro per as it has for the 
pas t several years. T he complet ion of the new house will give 
add ed strength to Alpha-Om icron in the year to come. 



Alpha-Omicron Honors 
Wirsich and Dunn 

BY JOE K . B AUSC H ER 

Joseph Wirsich - Friend a nd Brot h er 
Tributes and praises of love go to Joseph A. 
Wirsich for his help in making another 
dream come true. As a longtime enthusiastic 
member of Pi Kappa Alpha, Brother Wirsich 
has been actively engaged in numerous proj 
ects to bring about the realization of a 
progressive fraternity in an age of severe 
criticism toward the Greek system. 

Particularly at the chapters throughout 
T exas and Oklahoma, striking proof can be 
seen of the handiwork of a master craftsman . 

'ew horizons are now the goals of these 
Pike chapters, dedicated to proving the worth 
of the fraternity system. 

While serving as president of former Dis
trict 10, Brother Wirsich extended a strong 
helping hand to Alpha Omicron Chapter 
at Southwestern University. Four years ago 
the chapter was just holding its own among 
the competitive fraternities on campus. vVith 
vigorous, active steps, Wirsich helped the 
chapter gww to a new sta tus with larger 
horizons. 

The recently completed chapter house is 
a longtime· dream of Alpha Omicron. It was 
the interest aroused by Brother vVirsich 
which began to rally the alumni to support 
a program for better housing for the chap 
ter. In doing so, Wirsich spent his own val
uable time as well as his own fund s to travel 
great distances to meet with alumni , par
ticularly in Houston and Dallas. 

Last Fall it was Wirsich 's advice and per
suasiveness that led Alpha -Omicron alumni 
to take the step to build a new house. Again 
it was '.Yirsich who led us to a good archi
tect. It was brother Wirsich along with 
Brother Robert J . Dunn who led the way 
over and around numerous obstacles and to 
collect fund s for the program and ge t con 
struction underway. 

Today there is an attrac tive building on 
Southwestern 's campus to commemorate the 
work of Brother Wirsid1 and Brother Dunn . 
There were others who played important 
roles in this program, and their efforts 
should be acknowledged. They in ci u d e 
Brothers Joe C. Scott, P. D. Christian , Hiram 
Jordan, David C. Powers, Grant Macfarlane, 
Dick Bills, Thatcher Atkin , Arthur Few, 
Jr., Guthrie Taylor, Oras Shaw, Merle T. 
Waggoner, and Thomas Mcintyre . 

To Brother Wirsich and others, Alpha 
Omicron ex tends a big "Thank You" for 
outstanding work. 

Joseph A. Wi1·sich 

Brother Raddock, sporting a Cornell scarf and Russian fur hat, converses with a group in 
the lobb)' of the Lo1ingrad Cinerama Th ea ter. 

TWO BETA THETA BROTHERS 
By D AV ID R A DDO CK, '63 

While most of our brothers in the 
nat ion were at hom e during the last 
year's Christmas vaca ti on taking their 
break from th e tedium of acad emi c li fe , 
Brother Da na Lawre nce a nd I were 
spread ing th e name of Pi Kappa Alpha 
throughout the Soviet Un ion a nd Lon
don. The Cornell Un ivers ity Glee Club, 
of which we a re member , was the first 
American co llege to make such a trip. 

\>\Te landed in foscow, after visit ing 
Amsterdam , Copenhagen a nd \ >\Ta rsaw. 
Our group saw such a t tractio ns inside the 
iron curta in as the Kremlin , the mauso
leum of Messrs. L enin and Sta lin, wh ere 
"both bodies li e life-like preserved in wax, 
the permanent ex hibition of Industri a l 
and gricultura l Ac hi eve m e nts, a nd 
Lomo nosov State University where we 
ga ve our first concert. W e were over
whelmed by loud, rhythmic a pplause 
even before we bega n to sing. Through
out this recita l a nd the others tha t fol
lowed in foscow a nd Leningrad , we re
ceived simil a r ova tio ns after every song. 

I had a working knowledge of the Rus
sian Language, a nd made m a ny to urs of 
m y own. I was in vited to the h ome of a 
nin e teen-year-old g irl whom I m et in the 
Kremlin. Over a pleasant dish of borscht, 
we had a very interes ting discussion about 
life. She was on vacation from h er occu
pation-opera ting a cra ne! She, h er a unt 
and virtually a ll th e people whom Dana 
and I m et sin cere ly ex pressed their d esire 
for "Druzhba"-fri endship. 

On another occasion I h ad a fri endl y 
argument with an eighty-f ive-year-old 
Muscovite over re lig ion . Within three 

minutes, a crowd of fifty people h ad gath
ered a round us, but the police prevented 
further discussion . T he old man, who 
had claimed never to have a ttended 
church in his entire life, was reluctant to 
leave, for h e li tened in tently to my argu 
m ents. 

The Gl ee Clu b gave a total of seven 
formal and sponta neous con certs in the 
Sov iet U nion, one of which was during a 
wedd ing a t th e Leningrad Wedding 
Pa lace. The Russian people seemed to 
be fri endly and h ospitable, although grim 
and determined. Contra ry to popular 
. meri ca n opinion, hard ly a soul ex
pressed the desire to leave Russia o r even 
unhappiness with the Communist R e
gime. A ra re case indeed was the engi
neer who gave m e a letter to deliver to 
Dag H ammerskjold requ esting asylum 
in the U.S.A. 

While returning home, we stopped in 
London for one week as guest of Dr. 
Keith Faulkner, a fo rm er Cornell Music 
professor and now Directo r of the Royal 
Co ll ege of Music. T he club gave concerts 
for the studen ts of the college, the incor
pora ted socie ty of Musicians, and a t W est
minster A bbey. I'm afra id m y Russian
style fur ha t offended severa l of the 
Londoners. Two elderly ladi es gaped 
with amazement when I greeted them 
with a cheerful "Zdras tvuytyi", a nd a 
pass ing truck driver in Picadilly Circus 
suggested rather vehemently tha t I re
move my fur ch apea u ! 

The Glee Club returned to Cornell 
with a vivid memory of many warm faces, 
co ld evenings, and secret police. 
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Hugh G. Gmnl Otis L . Singletal)' Fmnklin S. Forsbe rg Thomas E. Keys 

VVHO'S VVH O I N A MERICA 

We are p leased lO prinL the following names of membe1·s of 
Pi Kappa Alpha listed in the 1960-61 edition of Who's Who 
in America published by the A. 1. Marquis Company. If 
)'Oll are listed in this edition , please let us hear from you . 

RrCHARD J. f\Not:R ON , I, ( \ Vi lli am and Ma ry) 
Publisher a nd Edito r 
Editor, Financial World 
New York , New York 

JAMES L. B ucKLEY , Bn ( Pennsylva nia) 
. Janufacturing Executive 

President, Georgia · Pac ific Corpora tion 
Port land , Oregon 

jOHN A . CADDELL, rA (Alabama) 
Lawyer 
Ci ty Attorney, Decatur , A laba ma 
Member, Board of Trustees, Univ . o f .<\labarn a 
D eca tur, Alabama 

WILLIAM E. CLARK, AP (Ohio ta te) 
Corporation Executi ve 
Executive Vice Pre ide nt, Dravo Corpora tio n 
Pittsburgh, Pe nnsylvania 

C II ARLES HEPARO D AV IS, 1" (Au burn) 
Coll ege Pres ident 
Presiden t , Winthrop College 
Rock H ill , Sou th Carolina 

j t\l\'IES D ONA LD FORR EST ER} .r\1' ( U t:1h ) 
College Dea n, 1ining Enginee r 
Dean, College of ~ ri ncs, U ni\' . of t\ritona 
Tuc o n, A rizona 

IV. ARTH R G EORGE, r::: (Pitt sburg h) 
Dent al Educator 
Professo r, Head of D epa rtment 
Prosthodont ic , Un iv. of l'iti sburgh 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 

H UGH GLADNEY GRA NT, A TI (Ho ward ) 
Commentator, Journal ist, Lecturer 
Envoy Extraordin ary, Albania, 1~ 35-3~ 
Augusta, Geo rgia 

LoRE ZO 1 • HOOPES, AT (U tah) 
Food Chain Executive 
~fa nagcr, D airy and Egg Divisio n 
Lucerne :Milk Com pany, Di v. of afcwa\' Store", 

Inc. 
Oak land , California 

li EN R . HowELL, llM (Texas) 
Lawyer 
Vice Preisdent, E l Paso Na tura l Gas Co. 
E l Paso, Texas 

.J . H EWITT J UDD, f'B (Ne braska) 
Oph thalmologist 
Professor of Ophthalmo lo~n• and C ha irman of 

Department 
Univer ity of Nebras ka Coll ege o f Medicin e 
Omaha, Nebraska 

A. PRATT K ESLER, AT (U ta h) 
Attorney at Law 
U.S. District Attorney 
a lt Lake City, Uta h 

[HOMAS E. KEYS, Il l (Belo it) 
Medical Librarian 
Librarian, 1\1ayo Clin ic 
Rochester, ·Iinne o ta 

D,\VID F . li'IAXW ELL. ll ll (Pennsylvania) 
Attorney at Law 
Past President, America n Bar Associatio n 
Phi1adc lph ia , Pe nnsylvania 

CHARLE BR CE MORTON, Jl , A (Virginia) 
Surgeon 
Professor of urgery, U n iversity of V irginia 
Charloncsv illc, V irginia 

j OH N EowrN P oMFRET} Bn (Pe nnsylvan ia) 
Edu cato r 
Director, Huntington Library and Art Ga ll e ry 
Sa n 1ari no, California 

H ARO LD C JLL RE CI·JLE IN, rN (Iowa) 
Edu cator 
Dean , chool of Law , Villanova n ive rsi q 
Villano\ a, Penn ·ylva nia 

. SMITH TEVENS, A'T (Utah ) 
Educator 
Professor, P ychology, H arvard U ni vers ity 
Ca mbridge. i"vrassachusctts 

WHO ' S WHO IN AMERICA 

ROBERT L. WILLIAMS, .H (Millsaps) 
Admi n istra tive Dean 
University o f Michigan 
Ann Arbo r , Michi ga n 

rHOMAS jACKSON Wooo, AQ (Ka nsas State) 
Business Executive 
Vice Pres ident, Director, Proctor & Ga mbl e 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

j AME SHARBROUGH F ERG USO , AI (Mill saps) 
College Dea n 
Millsaps College 
j ac kson, Mis is ippi 

}OHN ALBERT FI NCHER, .\I (Millsaps) 
Co ll ege Dea n 
Howa rd Coll ege 
Birming ham , A labama 

HoM ER ELLIS FINGER, jR., AI (Millsaps) 
College President 
Millsaps College 
J ackson , Mississippi 

FRA NKLI N S. FoRSBERG, AT (U tah) 
Magaz ine Publisher 
Exec. Vice President, Magaz ine Divisio n , 
Holt, Rineh art a nd Winsto n , Inc. 
New York, New York 

KARLA ' HOBART GROOMS, !J (Kentucky) 
A ttorney at Law 
U. S. Di tri ct Judge 
No. Dist rict of Alabama 
T rustee, H owa rd College 
Birmingham , Alabama 

SEYBOURN H ARRI S LY NNE, T (Auburn) 
Attorney at Law 
Judge, U.S. Dist ric t Court 
N o. District of A labama 
Birmingham , Alaba ma 

HOWARD MITCHELL P HILLI PS, r<~ (Wake Forest) 
Un iversity Professor 
Professor of Bio logy, Dea n of Graduate Schoo l 
Emory U niversity 
Atlanta, Georgia 

P LEAS E S END US THE REQUESTED INFORMATION ON AN Y MEMBER OF PI KAPPA A L PHA LISTED IN 

70 

WHO ' S WH O I N AMERI CA W H O SE NAME HAS NOT APPEARED IN THESE CURRENT S ERIES IN THE SHI ELD AN D DIAM O N D 

NAME----------------------------------------------------------------------
ADDRESS ________________________________________________________________ __ 

COLLEGE ATTENDED'---------------------------------------------------------

PROFESSION----------------------------------------------------------------

SIGNED --------------------------------------------------------------------
MAIL TO TH E SHIELD & DIAMOND . S77 UNIVERSIT Y AVE .. MEMPHI S 12. T ENNE SS EE 



All ti111 e great
W es Fes ler. A P 

131' /J /11. 0,\' GRAH A M 

THREE TIME 
PiKA 

ALL-AMERICAS 
Throu g h the years si nce th e first Pi Kappa Alpha All

America football team was selected in 1927, only II play
ers have been named to the fraternity's honor team three 
tim es, ga ining recognition in each of their varsity seasons. 

Four of these were selected on the 1928 team, a nd then 
chosen aga in in 1929 and 1930. They were Wesley Fesler, 
Ohio State end and perhaps the greates t player ever to 
represent Pi Kappa Alpha; George Stears, Purdue tackle; 
Ca l Shawley, Penn State tackl e; and Marvin J ones, Utah 
center. 

Mike Mikulak, Oregon back, was named in 1931-32-33 , 
whi le Mario Pacetti , Wisconsin guard, and Duane Purvis, 
Purdue back, were chosen in 1932-33-34. 

Not until Jimmy Nelson, Alabama back, came a long in 
1939-40-41 was another gridder h onored three straight years. 
G lenn Dobbs, Tulsa back, was chonsen in 1940-41-42. 

More than a decade was to pass before another pair joined 
the select group. Alex H awkins, South Carolina back, and 
Ed Rutsch, George W ashington tackle, were named in 
1956-57-58. They were the last to win the fra ternity's A ll
America rating for three successive yea rs. 

Of this group Fesler was the onl y nation ally recognized 
All-Ameri ca for three years. Dobbs was named to the Asso
cia ted Press All-America in 1942. 

And of this group onl y Fesler, Dobbs and H awkins were 
picked for the All-Time Pi Kappa Alpha All-America team 
selected by this writer las t year. Since h e selected or par
ti cipated in th e selecti on of the annual fra ternity teams 
for more than a quarter of a century, this writer had some 
grounds for choosing such a team. 

On this tea m besides Fes ler, Dobbs and H awkins were 
Tom Scott of Virginia, a 1952 Associa ted Press All-America 
end ; J ack J ohnson of Utah and Bo Russell of Auburn at 
tackles; Bob SuEfridge of Tennessee, an Associated Press 
All-America in 1940, and John M ichels, a lso of Tennessee, 
at guards; Gomer J ones, Ohio State center ; Carl Brum
baugh, Florida back, and Frank ie Sinkwich, Georgia back 
who was an Associated Press All-America in 1941-42. 

Inciden tally, Sinkwich and Fesler are the only PiKA's to 

make the Associa ted Press All - meri ca team more than 
once and 1942 was the only year in which two Pikes- Sink
wich and Dobbs-made the AP team. 

Of these players on the fraternity 's All -T ime tea m, 
Brumbaugh was chosen on the 192 tea m and Michels on 
the 1952 team. The others were selected twice- Johnson 
in 1930 and 1932, Suffridge in 1939-40, Jones in 1934-35, 
Russell in 1937-38, Scott in 1951-52 ; and Sinkwich in 1941-42 . 
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LEO HOEGH 

New National Treasurer 

Leo A. Hoegh, 53, form er Governor of 
Iowa, h as been elected by the Supreme 
Council to complete the term of Hiram 
Jordan who resigned clue to remova l 
from his geographic region . Brother 
Hoegh served as National Alumni Sec
retary in I 940-4 I prior to entering mili
tary ervice during World W ar II. H e i 
a n at torn ey a nd business executi ve. 

A ch a rt e r m em b e r o f Gamma -Nu 
Chapter a t the University o f I owa , 
Brother Hoegh held numerous m ajor 
offices on campus and in th e fraternity. 
He was SMC, earned his va rsity letter in 
swimming, served as ca ptain of the wa ter 
polo team, is a member of Omicron D elta 
Kappa lead ership fraternity and was se
lected as one of the eleven outstanding 
men a t th e University of Iowa during his 
enior yea r. H e earn ed both a bachelor's 

d egree and a doctor of jurisprudence a t 
the University of Iowa. 

While a practicing a ttorn ey a t Chari
ton, Iowa h e served three years in th e 
House of R eprQsenta ti ves. Jn 1942 h e 
entered the Armed Forces a nd served as 
opera tions officer in the European 
Theater. H e received a battlefi eld pro
motion to lieuten ant co lonel and ea rned 
the Bronze Star, Croix de Guerre and 
Legion of Honor d ecora tions. 

H e served as Attorney G eneral in the 
State of Iowa 1953-55 a nd as Governor 
1955-57. From July, 1958 to J a nuary 20, 
1961 h e was Director, Offi ce of Civil a nd 
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Defense Mobiliza tion, r epo ning directly 
to President Dwight D . E i enhower. 

Brother H oegh is currentl y Executi ve 
Vice President of Wonder Building Cor
pora tion of America, manufacturers of 
fall -out shelters, with h eadquarters in 
Chicago. H e is vice chairman o f the 
board, Drug a nd Food Capita l Corpora
ti on, Chicago; a nd director, I owa Fund, 
Inc., D es Moines, Iowa. In 1958 he m ad e 
th e principal address to the Pi Kappa 
Alpha Nationa l Convention in ' 1\Tashing
ton, D . C. a nd received the fraternity's 
Distinguished Ach ievement Awa rd. His 
wife is th e form er Mary L ouise Foster. 
They have two d aughters, Kristin, 17, 
and J ani ce, 13. The family a re m embers 
of the Methodist Church and are res i
d ents of Chicago, Illinois. 

The May 14, 1961 CHICAGO SUN
DAY TRIBUNE had a twelve inch arti
cl e ca ptioned "Son-in-law speaks well of 
'Mother-in-law'". Loya l Pi Kappa Alpha 
alumnus Quentin Brown (Northwestern) 
took a cl assifi ed ad in the Tribune to 
extol the virtues of his mother- in -law. 
The news article was written to commend 
Brother Brown and to point out the vir
tue which moti va ted this tribute to his 
wife's mo ther. 

The newspaper interviewed Brother 
Brown . H e stated "It was the be t way 
I could think of to let Mom know how 
much r think of her ." 

* * * 
IN THE 

SERVICE 
Second Lt. Kenneth C. Shaw, Alpha Xi 

(Cincinnati), recently completed the Medi 
cal Field Service School 's orientation course 
a t Brooke Army Medical Center, Fort Sam 
Houston, T exa . 

Second Lt. Wi lburn D. Talbot, Gamma 
Epsilon (U tah State), recentl y completed the 
Medica l Field Service School's orientation 
course at Brooke Army Medical Center, 
Fort Sam Houston , T exas. 

First Lt. Stan ley G. Mathis, Delta Epsilon 
(Chattanooga) , recentl y participated in a 
NATO tactical training exercise in Ger· 
man y. Great Britain, France, Germany, 
and Belgium had troops participating in 
this exercise. Brother Mathis has recently 
been serving in Vicenza, Italy. 

Captain James A. Bente, Gamma Omicron 
(Ohio University), is attending the nine
month officer ca reer course a t The Finance 
School , Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana. 
Upon completion of the course, Captain 
Bente will be eligible for high command 
and staff positions in the corps and will 
also be eligib le to attend the Command 
and Ceneral Staff College at Fort Leaven· 
worth , Kan a . 

Ron ald A. Bergman, Gamma Epsilon 
(Utah Sta te), has been promoted to 1st Lieu 
tenant in Germany where he is a helicopter 
pilot. 

Second Lt. Fred T . Mullins, Delta Delta 
(Florida Southern), and 2nd Lt. Glen J. 
Thorson, Beta Eta (IIIinoi ), recently com· 
pleted the officer orientation course at the 
Armor School , Fort Knox, Kentucky. 

The following memb ers of Pi Kappa 
Alpha recently completed the officer orien 
ta tion course at The Infantry School , Fort 
Benning, Georgia: 

Second Lt. Frank T. Wydra, Jr., Beta Eta 
(Illinois); 2nd Lt. Perry E. Lanning, Delta 
Beta (Bowling Green State University); 2nd 
Lt. James E. Brannon, Gamma Theta (Mis
sissippi State); 2nd Lt. Billy C. Wells, Ep
silon Lambda (Murray State) ; 2nd Lt. Phillip 
T. Pascoe, Alpha Zeta (A rkansas); and 2nd 
Lt. Ora L. Boss, Alpha Zeta (Arkansas). 

Captain John C. Childers, Jr. , Delta Theta 
(Arkansas State), is a ttenting the nine-month 
officer career course at The Finance School , 
Fort Benjamin Harrison , Indiana. After 
receiving his Bachelor's Degree from Arkan · 
sas State College, he earned his Master 's De
gree at Indiana University. 



DEVELOPING 
A STRONG 

IFC 
By Joseph D. Boyd 

Dean of Men 
Northwestern University 

(Ed ito1·'s Note: Presented by Dean Boyd at 
the annual joint meeting of College Fmter
nity Secretaries Association and Deans of 
If en, at the Yale Club, ew York City.) 

1. Individual chapters '!Ire no stronger 
than the system of which they are a part
the strength of a system is largely determined 
by the effectiveness of the IFC. 

2. Effectiveness means proper autonomy
individual chapter, university, and national 
give up some of their autonomy to the IFC 
tO make the co-operative operation effective. 
A strong IFC ha objectives, responsibilities, 
and authority-the greater their sense of re
sponsibility-the more freedom we give them. 
Colleges and universities must give them 
specific areas of responsibility. 

3. Effectiveness comes when IFC members 
are the pace-setters, policy-makers, and pub
lic relations men of the fraternity system
many fraternity men just exist-the rest must 
lead-a strong IFC is self-critical of the system 
and does not wait for a crisis and then go oA 
the defensive. 

4. Effectiveness builds respect, not popu
larity. It also builds confidence and trust and 
tho e most necessary goals-More complete 
acceptance of fraternities by the campus and 
the community. 

5. When strong and united- IFC's can 
deal collectively and present a common front 
to the university and the community-this is 
a much more effective approach. 

6. Effective IFC's facilitate communica
tion between member fraternities, adminis· 
1 ration, faculty and community. 

7. As a must, strong IFC's make self
government a practice-not an ideal (they 
judge and seek out the violators of IFC and 
university rules). 

8. Effective IFC's must have the best of 
leadership-its the men , not by-laws or con
stitutions that make an IFC a respected and 
effective group. 

9. The IFC is uniquely able to bring 
about "change from within ." They can do 
much more than adm inistra tors or national 
officers to change what needs to be changed 
in our fraternitie . 

10. Yes, I feel the IFC that is strong and 
effective can bes t do the following: 

-get chapters to replace old (heavily criti
cized) traditions with new ones; 

- be a means to more quickly eliminate the 
" tomfoolery"; 

-organize workshops and retreats to im
prove chapter leadership; 

-organize cooperative buying; 
- make "rush" a fair and equitable com-

petitive situation ; 
-set high standards of scholarship; 
- be a strong voice and arm against any act 

that represents conduct unbecoming a 
fraternity. 

In conclusion. 
Secretaries: Be as concerned about the gen

eral conditions of the fraternity systems 

on the campus on which you are located 
as you are with the growth of your own 
chapters. 

Fellow Deans: As a part of our indicating 
that we encourage and not just to lerate fra
ternities, we must give much of our time and 
thought to help develop and program our 
respective IFC's. 

Gilmer President 
At Hampden-Sydney 

The profes o r who gave H amp
den-Sydn.ey College one of the n a tion 's 
finest physics departments, Dr. Thomas 
E. Gilmer, h as been named pre ident of 
the college. 

Dr. Gilmer, a 1923 H ampden-Sydn ey 
graduate and member of Iota Chapter, 
ha headed the physics department there 
since 1934 when he was promoted from 
the ra nk of associate professor. Hi de
partment r eceived n a tional acclaim thi 
year when a survey showed tha t the col
lege ranked first in the counu-y in the 
proportion of it physic rna jar who went 
on to doctorates in the fi eld. 

Eight years ago Dr. Gilmer was one of 
32 persons chose n to do speci al work on 
isotopes at the Oak Ridge, Tennessee 
Institute of Nuclear Studies. H e was cred
ited with organizating an extensive radi o
logical monitoring system in Virginia in 
1954. 

After graduation from Hampden-Syd
ney, Dr. Gilmer took bo th his master 's 
and doctor's degrees in physics a t the U ni
versity of Virgini a. H e is the fath er of 
five chi ldren-two daughters and three 
sons, two of whom are stud ying to become 
physicists. 

Alumni Association 
Reiterates Purposes 

P aul C. Van a tta, B<f> (Pur
due), the new pres ident of the Centra l 
Ohio Alumni Association, Columbu s, 
Ohio, solicited comments on this excel
lent statemen t of purposes and objec
tives. 

Service to local resident a lumni members 
of The Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity: 
-to encourage the preservation of fra-

ternity fri endships and the develop 
ment of n ew friendship ; 

-to h elp n ew Tesidents get acquainted 
with their many fraternity brothers and 
fra ternity activities in this part of th e 
country; 

-to k eep rnembe1'S infoTmed o[ fraternity 
activities and pro g r ess on the loca l, 
state, district and n a ti onal scene; 

-to provid e m embers with an oppo1·· 
tunity to paTticipate in fra ternity ac
tiviti es and thereby susta in their in
teres t; 

- to inform a ll m e mbers of the new.l
wo1·thy activ ities of individual mern
beTs living in or vi iting the area; 

- to help new graduates f ind in teresting 
and worthwhile career activitie ; 

Service to The Pi Kappa Alpha Fra
ternity: 
- to aid a ll h a pt e r s in 1'Ushing and 

pledging m en from this area, through 
recommenda tions and per a nal rush
ing; 

- to a id all chapters to k eep in touch with 
those of Lheir a lumni members whore
side in this ar ea; 

- to h elp in a ll ways to m ake Pi Kappa 
Alpha a stmng and wholesome influ
ence upon its m embers, undergradua te 
and alumni; 

Ser ice to youth, education and Ameri · 
can ideals: 
- to make Pi Kappa Alpha membership 

and influence avai lable to moTe young 
men through increasing the undergrad
ua te m embership of existing chapters 
a nd through the establi'shment of n ew 
chapters; 

- to spread the influence of Pi Kappa Al 
pha ideals as exemplified and the name 
and motto of· the Fra ternity; 

- to encourage young men toward a col
lege education and toward American 
and democra tic idea ls and way of life. 

The associa tion holds lunch eons, 4th 
Tuesday of each month a t the University 
Club, 40 South 3rd Street and holds four 
major a nnual events. Other current of
ficers are J ohn P . Dea n. Gamma-Lambda 
(L ehigh), treasurer and Larry S. McVey. 
Alpha-Phi (Iowa State), ecretar y. 

Charles 1!.. Gates, l:ll. has recently been named 
Manager of Station WGN in Chicago, Illin ois. 
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New Members 
• tn the 

National Office ... 

j ames Bumitt Bealle, ] L , Gamma T heta (Mississippi State), 
has been named Assistant to the Executive Director accord· 
ing to an announcement by the Supreme Council. H e en· 
tered upon the duties of his oEfice in September. 

Brother 13ealle earned the respect and admira tion of his 
fellow students and citizens of Greenwood , Mississippi, which 
is his hom e town. H e was pledged to Gamma Theta Chapter 
in the fall of 1954 and was initiated in J anuary of 1955. H e 
immediately became a "working member" and fill ed effec· 
tively the position of H ouse Steward, Secretary and Vice 
President. Mother Claiborne, renowned H ouse Mo ther, 
states that he was one of her fine officers and chapt~r leaders. 
After earning a excellent academic record and participat· 

]ames Burnitt Bealle, ]r. 

ing in campus journa lism aCtiVIties in addition to his fra· 
ternity work, he enrolled in the University of North Caro
lina graduate school. His work was in the field of English 
and History. 
H e has been described as "a man of grea t sincerity and 
loyalty who conscientiously and effici ently discharges hi 
duties." Pi Kappa Alpha h as meam much to him. His pres· 
ent position will give him an enlarged opportunity for sen •· 
ice to it. 

A member of the Methodist Church, h e is married to th e 
former fi ss Lo Anne Burch of Graham, North Carolina. 

George L. Lalanne of orth Platte, ebraska, has been 
named Administrative Assistant to serve the North and Mid-

YOU AND 
O nl y one yea r has elapsed since I 

brought to J. close a most enjoyable asso· 
d a tion as a member of the official Na
tional Office staff . In thinking back I 
cannot find an experience tha t has 
brought more enjoyment as did m y yea r 
and a h alf as an administra tive assistant. 
The fri ends and acquaintances I h ave 
made will long be remembered and cher
ished by m e. 

PI KAPPA ALPHA 

By J ACK McMEEKIN, 

Former Administrative Assistant 

Because of my rare privilege of see· 
ing PiKA from a na tion al view, I gained 
an insight tha t n ever before was mine. 1 
would like to pass on to you wha t only 
can be known by seeing the whole. 

Throughout the South, clear up to New 
H ampshire, and on out to the W est are 
ga thered together some of the finest peo· 
pie one could m eet. Young m en in col· 
lege, dedica ted to the principles of our 
found ers, fill the halls of many a Pike 



Da.vid Eugene Odom George L . Lalanne 

western area. A member of Beta-Upsilon Chapter a t the 
University of Colorado, he joined the staff in October. 

ment which will enable him to be of grea t va lue in his con· 
ferences with d1apter offi cers and members. 

Brother Lalanne is 25 years of age, 5' II " a nd weighs 175. 
He senred Beta Upsilon Chapter as Pledge President, Alumni 
Secretary, Ass ista nt House Manager, Pledgemaster, and 
President. He was a member of the Interfraternity Council 
and of the Counci l of Greek studen ts. 

Da.vid E . Odom , Xi (South Carolina), 28, was named a n 
dministra tive As ista nt in September a nd bega n serving 

the dlapters in th e Mid-south and Southwest. 

After a four year tour of mil itary duty, Brother Odom en
rolled a t the University of South Carolina and received 
his degree in Business Administra ti on in 1960. H e was 
active in campus and fr a t e rnit y affairs, and served as a 
member of the Studen ~ Coun cil. H e was Chairman of Xi 
Cha pter Intramural Activiti es and led the dlapter to an 
outstanding record in sports. H e is single and a member 
of the fe thodist Church. 

He is interested in sk iing, go lfing, fishing, hunting, and 
music. A member of the Methodist Ch urch, he has been 
active in its youth organ iza ti ons. 

Brother La lanne brings to his present position a wea lth of 
undergraduate fraternity experience and a maturity of judg· 

chapter, ably assisted by their a lumni . 
Unfortunately, though, there are among 
us some very weak chapters, and still 
others heading in this direction. 

Bei ng a strong believer in the prin
ciple of self-ded ication, I ca nnot help but 
think that here li es our problem. Un
fortunately, too many of our members 
think that li p service is sufficient for 
success. At no point in the history of 
mankind has this theory been proven, 
and there is littl e indication tha t it 
ever wi ll. I have heard some of our 
members say that fra terniti es a re dying, 
and I have seen chapters p ledge purely 
numbers to offset this death. There is 
no surer way to kill the fra ternity move
ment than with this type of thinking a nd 
acting. If Pi Kappa Alpha, a nd her sis
ter fraternities, are to li ve a nd prosper, 

we need to develop unceasing loya lty and 
devotion to the principl es we hold. Lip 
ervice mu t be replaced by ca lcula ted 

action, a nd future members must be rig
idly train ed to carry on this fight. It is 
no longer sufficient to have "ju t mem
bers". vVe would be better to have but 
six men of honor and principle than 
sixty men with empty promises of dedi
ca tion . Ead1 day our ac tions must bring 
credit to our creed, and each hour our 
creed must strength en our thinking. If 
we cannot do this as members of Pi Kap
pa Alpha, we have no place in our fra
ternity. The tim es do not allow for weak 
lin ks in a world of vari ed pressures, and 
our wa y of li fe cannot survive without 
strong bonds of brotherhood. 

President J ohn F. Kenn ed y, in his in
augural speech , told the Ameri ca n people 

not to ask, "" \r\fh at ca n our government 
do for us, but ra ther, wh at can we do for 
our ountry". sing these fin e words we 
could th en say to our brothers, " ' r\fh at 
ca n you do for your fra ternity? Are you 
willing to sit back and watch ninety- two 
yea rs of glorious history die on the vine 
when it should be coming into full 
bloom?" Let us cast aside dis loya lty and 
strive to make our fra ternity the very best. 
vVe do not want th e pages of our his
to ry to show us as cowards, unwilling to 
fight for the principl es we have sworn to 
uphold . Spea k out to our ad versa ries. 
Let i t be known that we are men of 
strong d1arac ter, proud to call each other 
Brother. Alumnus and tudent member, 
reaffi nn your oa th. Ahead lie unhea rd 
of horizo ns of succe s. T hey are Pi Kappa 
Alpha's for th e doing. Can Pi Kappa 
Alph a count on you? 
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Dr. Earp and his lovely daughte1·, Betty, 
who is cunen tly serving as Dream Gi rl of 
Gamma- Ph i Chapter . ,. 

Dr. Earp-
A Faculty Advisor 
In Finest Tradition 

B Y D AV ID FOR S YTHE 

One of the mos t obvious reasons for the 
success of Gamma Phi a t Wake Fores t Col
lege is the role that Dr. C. B. Earp has 
played as faculty advisor to the chapter. 

Gamma Phi owes more to Dr. Earp, Pro
fessor of Class ical La nguages and Literature, 
a nd alumnus of the cl ass of '26, than can ever 
be repa id in moneta ry value . 

Not only has Dr. Ea rp a lone been responsi
b le for much of Pi Kappa Alpha ' progress, 
but a grea t deal of credit is due to his fa mily. 
His lovely wife Glad ys entertains all the 
D ean 's List Pikas for supper once a semester 
a nd is the permanent Dream Girl. Their 
a ttracti ve daugh ter Betty, a senior this year 
at Wake, is the reigning student Drea m Girl, 
and is pinned to one of the brothers. 

Dr. Earp, who received his BA and PhD 
at Columbia U niversity, taught at three 
northern schools before returning to his 
alma ma ter in 1940, when the school was 
still located at W ake Fores t, North Carolina. 
Although not a fraternity ma n in his under · 
graduate days a t Wake because fraternities 
· were neither legal nor national until his 
freshman year and therefore were not very 
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strong, Dr. Ea rp was approached by the 
brothers of Ga mma Phi when World W ar 
II ca lled the se1·vice of the p rev ious advisor . 
After carefully consider ing the proposition 
and consulting several p ro fessors who were 
serving as ad visors for other fra ternities, he 
accep ted the pos t in 1943 and h a served 
continuously in this ca pac ity for 18 years. 

During these yea rs Dr. Ea rp has been 
fa ther a nd friend to nea rl y 1,000 brothers 
of Pi Kappa A lpha. Included among these 
a re ew York Ya nkee pitcher Tommy Byrne, 
Howard Phillips, pres ident of the Alabama 

ollege and Luther Barnh a rt , attorney
genera l of orth Carolina . 

Among the m a n y stud e nts who have 
brought probl ems to him, Dr. Earp recalls 
Lhc Pika who had been dismissed from 
school beca use of low grades. Upon his 
reinsta tement Dr. Ea rp ca lled him into his 
o ffi ce, looked him straight in the eye, and 
sa id , "Are you too dumb to pass or just 
too lazy?" The boy was o mad that he de
cided to spite Dr. Ea rp and make good 
grades, which , Dr. Earp humorously adds , 
he did . H e is now a successful lawyer in 
Torth Carolina. 

Aga in Dr. Ea rp reca lls the time he bawled 
out the entire fraternity for a stunt they 
had pulled. One week la ter, wondering 1f 
he had said too much and wondering 
whether the boys would ever speak to nim 
aga in , he went to the weekly meeting. To 
his complete surprise, the chapter presented 
him with a new suit of clothes for his inter
e t and effort to do what was best for the 
brothers. 

T ypical of Dr. Earp 's a ttitude toward Pi 
Kappa Alpha i the time the brothers asked 
him to sit for a portrait which now hang 
in the foyer of the new chapter house on 
the new campus in Winston-Salem. His 
first question was, " Does any brother object 
to it?" His second wa , " Can we a fford it?" 

On another occasion Dr. Earp was asked 
to serve as the District President but refused 
because it would mean he would have ta 
devote less time to Gamma Phi, his first love. 

Dr. Earp 's theory o n being a faculty ad 
vi or is simple and sound . H e tries to know 
each new pledge as well as possible . The 
first thing a fter a boy pledges, Dr. Earp 
a l\vays reads the boy's fil e so he will know 
in wha t a reas to expect problems. Then 
a fter ge tting to know the boy, Dr. Earp 
trea ts him like his own on . If effect, he 
adopts the whole chapter. In this way, when 
a pro blem a rises, the brother or pledge will 
feel free to come to "Doc" a nd ta lk fra nkly 
with him . 

For a ll his contributions, Dr. Ea rp sta tes 
that he rece ives the mos t satisfaction when 
the m e mb e r s of G a mm a Phi call him 
" brother" a nd trea t him like one . He dis
likes the formal barrier between students 
and faculty and relishes the term "brother 
C. B." By his own admiss ion , he feels more 
a t ease with tudents than with professors 
a nd it h as been sa id of him that he enjoys 
the parties more than the brothers. He never 
gives advice, only helps the student see the 
problem more clearly. 

Despite his trem e ndous service to the 
brothers of Gamma Phi, Dr. Earp stoutly 

maintains that the boys have made more 
of a contribution to him than he has to 
them. 

Such is Gamma Phi 's beloved Dr. Earp . 

Delta-Gamma Earns 
Sports Trophy 

The brothers of Delta Gamma 
chapter at Miami University have been work· 
ing hard to retain the All-Sports trophy 
awarded by the Interfraternity Council each 
year. This is the second consecutive year 
that the Pikes have won this award . 

Delta Gamma is also in possession of the 
Thomas P . Van Voorhis cup which is 
awarded for outstanding sportsmanship dis· 
played in Intramural competition. 

Pi Beta Phi sorority provided the opposi
tion in the annual " Pi" bowl football game, 
a popular fall social ca lendar event. 

October 16 proved to be a big day for 
Delta Gamma chapter as thirteen men were 
initiated into the bonds. There are twelve 
other men working to become "Brothers" in 
our fall p ledge class. 

Paul Swanson, 
Ar, Miami University 

Auburn Stresses 
Scholarship 

In the sports arena Upsi lon Chapter was 
well represented with a successful volley· 
ball team and a phenominal softball team 
which lo t only one game the entire season . 
This softball nine won the intramural league 
championship while posting this outstanding 
record . 

cholarship swung upward to he ights un · 
attained in a ny quarter during the last few 
years . As of mid-quarter nearly half the ac
tive chapter held close to "B" averages, and 
a ll indications point to a record high in the 
scholastic field. 

Moving day is rapidly approaching. This 
long awaited day when Upsilon moves into 
its new lodge has at last turned from a dream 
into a reality. According to all reports, this 
lodge of Upsilon will be the largest PiKA 
house and the second largest fraternity house 
in the nation . Designed in Old English style, 
this mas s iv e stru c ture will house sixty 
brothers and pledges in its spacious thirty 
dormitory units. This expansion marks an · 
other step forward for Up ilon in its drive 
to reach a position of unexcelled excellence 
in the realm of fra te rnal life. 

The high point of a ll summer activity was 
rush weekend . The festive weekend this 
ummer was directed quite capably by Bill 

Smith and proved to be one of the most suc· 
cessful in Upsilon 's history. Included in the 
weekend were parties in Opelika, at the 
Plainsman Club in Auburn, and at the Pike 
lodge. Over sixty high school ·boys from 
five southern states were in attendance. 

Richard E. Bond 
T, Auburn 



Allen E. Humph rey, BM. 
petroleum geologist and 
execut ive officer of the 
Bartessa Oil CorfJoration , 
Dallas, T exas . 

rt oung Receives 
Merit Award 

T he Chicago Technical Societies Council 
presented David W. Young, Omega (Ken
tucky, 1931), Research Associate of Sinclair 
Research, Inc. , its Merit Award at a dinner, 
Tuesday, November 28, at the Furniture 
Club. 

The award is made annua ll y on the basis 
of civic and community contributions of 
the individuals as well as their scientific 
and technica l achievements. Awardees are 
se lected by an Award Jury from names of 
Chicago area scientists and eng ineers sub
mined by the 50 member societ ies of the 
Chicago Technical Societies Council. 

Brother Young was a nominee both of 
the Chicago Chapter, American Institute of 
Chemists, which he served as Chairman, and 
of the Chicago Section, American Chem ical 
Society, which he served as a member of 
the Education Committee and as a popular 
member of the Speaker Bureau . 

Mr. Young is one of the leading in ventors 
in the petroleum industry. Many of his 180 
United States patents and 450 fore ign pat
ents are the ba is for important commercia l 
processes and products. One of these is a 
synthetic lubricant for tu rbo-je t a ircraft 
engines and the Arm y's Explorer rocke ts. 
He is a consultant for the U. S. Chemical 
Warfare Services and the U.S . Air Force and 
the Chicago Art Institute. 

A talented violinist, he plays his Stradi
varius in the Chicago H eights Symphony 
Orchestra , a t Glee Club Concerts, a nd as 
part o f the talk he has given (under A.C .. 
a uspices) some thirty times before civic, 
school, and uni versity groups on the sub
ject, "Stradivarius : Musician and Chemist" 

Mr. Young was born in Oblong, Illinois, 
and then moved with his parents to Kex ing
ton , Kentucky, where he obtained his B.S. 
and M.S. degrees in industrial chemistry at 
the University of Kentucky. H e now re
sides a t 18508 Clyde Avenue in Homewood , 
Illinois, with Mrs. Young and daughter, 
Su an . 
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Pi's attending the U. S. Navy's Officer Candidate School in Newport, Rhode Is
land: Tom Watson, K . Edgar Trott er, !lZ . Tommy Miles, :=; , Bob Berkley, AA . 

jim H enderson, Afl. Ralph Lambert, Al-I. john Goodling, A 1-1 , R oger fll eidn e1, 
~-Don Dunham, Al-L j im 1-fampson , ~z . and joe . ande1·s, rx . 

District 6 
Rush Party 

By Douglas R . Winge•·, BH 

O ver one hundred PiKA's and rushee 
were present for th e first distr ict wide 
summer rush party of District 6 held at 
the lake front house of Gamma-Rho 
Chapter, Northwestern University, under 
the auspices of Distri ct President George 
C. Beacham . This gala occasion took 
place Sunday, August 6, 1961 with under
gradua tes from the U ni versity of Illinois, 
Purdue University, Valparaiso Univer
sity, Beloit College, and Bradley Uni
versity parti cipating. 

The day bega n with a luncheon at the 
chapter house. Addresses were given by 
District President Beacham, Co-chairman 
Jack Bowsher, and Beta-Eta House Cor
poration President Charles A. Bowsher. 
Films were shown o[ the Mexico City 
and Miam i n ational conve nti ons. 

Main speaker for the afternoo n was 
Quentin F. Brown, alumnus of Gamma
Rho a nd prominent bu inessman in the 
Evanston, Illinois area. Slides were shown 
of the Pi Kappa Alpha Memorial Build
ing in ~[emphis. 

The d ay co ncluded with a bu[[et sup
per where entertainment was furni shed 
by the Gamma-Rho Quartet. 

--- Il K A ---

Frank E. Taylor, Alpha -Sigma 
(California), is a division industrial 
engineer for Beckman In truments, 
Spinco Divi s ion , Palo Alto, Cali
fornia. In 1958-59 Brother Taylor 
served as president of the San Fran
ci co-Oakland Chapter of the Amer
ica n Institute of Indu s trial Engi
neers. H e and his wife, J ean, a mem
ber of Phi if u at California, live 
with their two children at 1280 Lin
coln Avenu e. 

Colonel Thoma> R. Taylor, 
11. is Chief of the Southem 
Service Center, Army and Air 
Force Exchange Service , Al 
la nta, Ge01·gir1. 

IRAC 
Resolution 

At a recent mee ting of the Interfra
ternity R esearch Ad visory Council, the 
following resolution wa un animously 
adopted: 

'·Reso lved that I.R.A.C. recomm ends 
that educational goals and aca demic 
achievement should be recognized as the 
primary objectives of ac tiv e ch apter 
members and should be emphasized by 
all fra ternity and sorority groups; that 
an earnes t stud y and re-evaluati on of p;:u
ticipa tion in ma ny time-wa ting a nd 
effort-dema nding extra-curri cul ar activi 
ties and of the presentation a nd over
production of too many Greek-letter ac 
tivities a nd events should be made; and 
th at to this end, local IFCs and local 
Pan hellenics should be urged to study 
and resolve thi s problem o n their respec
tive coll ege campuses in conjuncti on 
with interes ted college officials.' 
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CHAPTER 

C. HAROLD W. R EAD 
C. Harold W. R ead. A II (l~ l orida) , 

!Charter member of th e i\Ii ami Beach 
Board of R ea ltors and member of the 
Miami Board o£ R ea ltors, di ed June 25, 
196 1, a t the age o£ 68. For hi s many years 
of real esta te developmem in th e State, 
Brother R ead was n amed Florida's R eal
tor of the Year in 1959. 

Associated with th e we ll known firm of 
R ead, Mart in and Davidson Realty Com
pany, he was pas t president o£ the Florida 
Chapter of th e Society of Industri al R ea l
tors and past nation01l vice president o r 
the society. 

B RRY VA 1 E -!BURGH 

The third running of a 10 !/2 mile mara
thon race in R eader, W est Virginia ended 
in tragedy as two runn ers collap eel and 
died o£ hea t and exhau t ion- Barry Van 
Emburgh, 21 , of Aliquippa , Penn sy lvani a 
and Denni Dea n Stoner, 18, of Youngs
tOwn, Ohio. The race has become the 
official distance evem of th e '"' es t Vir
ginia Amateur Athleti c Un ion. 

Broth er Van Emb urgh, a member of 
r\ lpha-Theta Chapter a t W est Virginia 
Uni ver ity, would have fini shed seventh 
and qualified fo r th e Ia t of a group of 
trophi es awarded had he been able to 

co ver the fina l few fee t to th e fini sh line. 

Hi brothers in Alpha-Theta Chapter 
mourn the pass ing o[ this qui et Chri stian 
young man whose integrity and ab ilit y 
were an inspirat ion to <~ II. 

L URE CE F. LEE, SR. 

Laurence F . Lee, Sr., B~ (New Mexico), 
chairman of the board o[ Peninsul ar Lite 
Insurance Company, died Jul y 20, 1961 
while on vacation in Canada. H e was 73. 

Born· in New Mexi co T err itory in 1888, 
he had lived in .J acksonvill e, Florida since 
1935. 

Brother Lee received hi :, r\.B . degree 
from the University of New Mexico in 
19 10 and his LL.B. degree !rom Yale Uni
versity in 191 3. H e erved as president 
o f the U. S. Chamber of Commerce in 
1952-53 and was the recipient o[ th e Pi 
Kappa Alpha Distinguished Achi evement 
.-\ward in 1952. 

ROY T. SIMMONS 

Roy T. Simmons, I'A (A labama), died 
o[a hea rt attack August 19, 196 1 in Mont-
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goJIIer y, r\ laba ma. An outstanding alum
nus of Gamma-A lpha Chapter during the 
post war p eri od . 1946-50, he had served 
with the U. . Arm y in th e European 
T h ea ter during ' 'Vorlcl '"' ar ]]. H e is 
survived by hi s wife and so n, Roy. Jr. 

Lr\ WRENCE FREDERICK DEA ' 

The men of Alpha-Rho Chapter, Ohio 
State Univer ity. deeply regre t the pass
ing of Brother Lawrence Frederick D ea n , 
age 21 , who was kill ed in an automobile 
accident September 24 , 1961. Brother 
Dea n was a member of Alph a- Rho for 
three years and h eld the office of M.C. 
H e is survived by his mo ther, father, an 
alumnus o[ Gamma-Lambda Chapter, 
and hi s bro ther, an alumnus o r lpha
Rho. 

R . P. WELBOURNE 

Dr. R . P. ' 1\Telbourne, A<l> (Iowa Sta te), 
and B;:; (\>Vi sconsin), di ed July 20, 196 1 
at U ni versity H ospital, Madi son, ' 1\T isco n
sin . A widely kno\vn ca ncer uro·eon , he 
was a past president of the Wisconsin 
Division of the Ameri ca n Ca ncer Society 
and fonn er cha irman of its board . Dur
ing vVorlcl W ar 11 he served as a ca pta in 
in th e Arm y i\fedi ca l Corps in Europe. 

NE LSO 1 K. i\>JcF RL ND 

by ArthurS. McCarth y 

Nelso n K. 1cFar la ucl , 13Z (South ern 
:'IIethocl ist U ni ve rsity) , a prominent pipe
line contractor and widely-known mem
ber of the fraternity, p assed away at his 
Dallas, Texas home on August 12. 1961 , 
after a long illness. 

Brother McFarland , 57, wa a native 
Texan and a fifty year resident of Dallas, 
although hi s business vemures led him 
to the far ends o[ the globe. H e was a 
gradu ate of Southern Methodist Univer
sity and was ac tive in that institution 's 
affairs, holding several alumnus posts in
cl uding that o f president o[ the Sl\IU 
Bu ·iness Schoo l Alumni Association . H e 
was also a past member o[ the board of 
directors of th e Ameri can Pipeline Con
tractor Assoc i<ttion. 

A Diamond Life Chapter member, 
Brother McFarland was past president of 
the Dallas Alumnus Chapter o[ Pi Kappa 
Alpha and served [or many years as the 
Alumnus Counse llor of Beta-Zeta Chap
ter. He was an organ izer and th e first 
pres ident of th e Reta -Zet<t Chapter House 

Corporation and was director of the cor
porati on at the tim e of his demise. 

H e was ac tive in Y ICA affairs, a mem
ber of Hillcrest •lasonic Lodge, and past 
pre iclent of the famed Berean Bible Class 
a t the Park Cities Baptist Church. 

urvivors include his wife, two daugh
ters and six gra ndchildren. 

Mourners of all walks o£ life and of 
different races and creeds filled the huge 
sa nctuary o[ Park Cities Baptist Church 
to pay their final respects to Brother Mc
Farland, an outstanding citizen and a 
beloved brother o[ the Pi Kappa Alpha 
Fra ternity. 

WEYMA WILLJ CHAM 

W eyman T. Willingham, A~ (Georgia 
Tech) , 59, leader in St. Petersburg, 
Florida business and civi c circles, died 
July 24 , 1961 of a heart attack. Founder 
of one of th e city's most successful busi 
nesses, W eyman Willingham &: Co., he 
dea lt in real estate, insurance, mortgage 
loans a nd property m anagement. 

Widely respected for his record of com
munity service, Brother Willingham had 
erved as president of the Citizen's Ad

visory Council of Pinellas County, presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, presi
clem of the Kiwanis Club, a nd in 1957 
was named "Mr. Sun" for his good citi
zenship and civi c leadership. His mem
ory is built in one of the fin est school 
systems whi ch h e had foresight to sup
port and a iel. This includes the county 
school , th e Junior Coll ege, Stetson Law 
School and Florida Presbyteri an College. 

H e is survived by his wife, one son , 
five daughters, seven brothers and three 
sisters. 

WALTER B. CARVER 

Dr. W alter B. Carver, Be (Cornell), 82, 
Profe sor Emeritus of Mathematics at 
Cornell University, died Jul y 4, 1961 in 
Ithaca, New York. A m ember of the 
Cornell faculty [or forty-two years until 
his retirement in 1948, Dr. Carver re
turned to the faculty to teach mathe
ma ti cs in 1948-49 and in 1951. 

From 1932 to 1936 Dr. Carver was edi
tor in chi ef of the AmeTican Math emati
cal Monthly . H e became an instructor 
a t Cornell in 1906, Assistant Professor 
in 1910 and Professor in 1925. He was a 
form er president of the •fath ematical As
sociation of America. 

C. E . HUNTLEY 

C. E. "Ted" Huntley, AX (Syracuse) . 
president o[ the merican Short Line 
Rai lroad Association . died July 22, 1961 
in vVashington , D. C. H e was .64. 

Brother Huntley came to W ashing·ton 
in 1947 from ashvill e, Tennessee where 



Gov. Meadows of West Virginia Dies 
BY FREEMAN H . HART 

The las t few weeks h ave brought the 
hocking news that another of Pi Kappa 

Alpha's distinguished broth ers h as 
entered the Chapter Eternal in the person 
of Clarence \1\1 . Meadows, who as Gov
ernor of West Virginia, guided h er 
through some of the tryi ng days of the 
second World War a nd its aftermath. 

Clarence Meadows was born in Beck
ley, West Virginia, in February of 1904. 
H e was educated at Georgia Mi litary 

cademy, W ashington a nd Lee, and 
University of Alabama. His own state 
University honored him with a n LL.D. 
After completing his law work at Ala
bama, he was admitted to th e bar in both 
.\labama and W est Virginia a nd soon 
thereafter to the various grad ua tio ns of 
courts, County and on up to th e Supreme 
Court of the United Sta tes. 

Again like the old R omans he ran the 
course of ho nors from local government 
participation to the highest position in 
hi state. H e served a term in the sta te 
legislature a nd then as prosecu ti ng at
torney for hi county. H e was nex t elected 
attorney general of his tate and then 
re-e lected but before he served h

1
i term 

he was a ppointed a judge of tlie sta te 
court system. H e wa re-e lected but again 
before he served o ut hi s term his integrity 
and worth were recognized by the peo ple 
of W est Virginia when they elevated him 
to the highest ho nor they could bestow 
and looked to him for leadership in the 
try ing war years of the forties. After hi 
term as Governor, he entered the chal
lenging field of publi c rela ti ons counsel
ling with no table success. 

(Chapter Etern al Co nt. ) 

he was president of the Tenn essee Cen
tral R ailroad. H e joined the American 
Short Line R a i I road sso cia ti on as 
secretary-treasurer and was elected presi
dent last J anuary. 

A graduate of the College of Law, Syra
cuse University, his coll ege career was in
terrupted by servi ce with th e N avy dur
ing World War I. Whi le with the avy, 
h e wa s a m e m h er of the 1920 U . S. 
Olympic team, competing in the deca th
b n a t Antwerp, Belgium . 

JOE WHITAKER COOPER 
J oe Whitaker Cooper, AZ (A rkansas), 

Littl e Rock, Arkansas insurance execu
tive, di ed October 29, 1961 at the age 
of 72. He was a form er president of the 
state Underwriters Association , a nd a t the 
tim e of his dea th was ma nager of the 

Governor J\l eaclows·s activi ties included 
service in the 1ational G uard, trustee
ships of several coll eges a nd universities, 
community and sta te chari table service , 
and membership in numerous clubs, both 
ac ti ve a nd honorary. H e marri ed ancy 
R yals Ma sie in 1935 and fo ur charm ing 
daughters graced this union. 

Clarence Meadows was always a loya l 
Pi Kappa Alpha after hi s pl edging and 
initiation into Pi chapter a t \1\Tashin gton 
and Lee. H e wa ever the gracious host 
to Pi Kappa Alphas who visited him at 
his var ious politica l offices on up to the 
executive offi ces and mansion of the State 
of W est Virgini a. H e attended at least 
one national conve ntion , that a t Cin 
cinnati , and qui etl y participated in it> 
activities. The writer had one particu
larl y cherished association with him when 
he was a fe llow guest of honor a t a dinn er 
in Charles ton, W est Virgin ia, during hi s 
term a Governor. The host for the 
occasion , one of the largest gatherings ol 
Pi I appa Alphas in that area, was Charle 
K. Payne, Epsilon (Va. Poly. Institute). 
who like Dr. George Summey, was an 
active Pi Kappa Alpha for nearly foUl 
score years, along with being a pioneer 
glass manufacturer in the U nited States. 
Governor Meadows introd uced the writer 
a th e speaker for th e occasio n. 

Governor l\feadows in his ervice and 
loyalty nobl y exemplified the true worth 
of the ga rnet a nd old gold . H e was a Pi 
Kappa Alpha in all of the cherished 
meaning of the words, and at th e name, 
and the idea. 

Union Centra l Life Jn urance Company 
of Littl e R ock and L incoln , N eb . 

Brother Cooper served as a lieutena nt 
in the Ba lloon Corps during \1\TorJd \1\Tar 
I. H e was a member of the Pulaski 
H eights Method ist Church, American 
Leg ion and AI Chyma Shrin e Temple. 

G. BRYAN T HO fPSON 
G. Brya n T hompson, AX (Syracuse). 

died a t his home in Northville, N ew York 
in October, 196 1. H e was 63. Born in 

ew York City, h e a ttended Syracuse 
U ni versity where he was an outsta ndin g
football player. H e had been with th e 
Hudson River-Black River R egula ting 
Board since 1932. H e served with the 

farines in World \1\Tar I. H e was a past 
command er of the American Legion 
Post. and a member of th e Presbyteri a n 
Church. 

What Is 
A Fraternity? 

R eprinted by permission of the College 
Fraternity SecretaTies Association 

There are many definitions 
. a fraternity is an organization that 

has as its purpose the creation of friend
ships among boys which will continue a 
men . .. its p urpose should be, through 
the interchange of ideas, proper use of 
information provided, plus an a bun
dance of in piration from man y sources, 
TO PRODUCE A BETTER MAN. I 
a fra ternity a means or an end? Properly 
considered, it is a means, but its end is 
not achieved when a man graduates .. . 
it should have provided the impetus to 
carry him through life. o fraternity 
should forget its partners in making bet
ter men : the fam il y, the church and the 
school. 

fVilliall! W. 
Slaton 

STATON Named 
Democratic Committeeman 

\Villiarn W. Sta ton, Gamma-Phi (Wake 
Forest), has been named North Carolina 
Democra ti c National Committeeman by 
Governor T erry Sa nford. A forty-four 
year old crew cut lawyer, he is conceded 
to know no less than 5,000 of his fellow 
campaigners, office holders, a nd hope
fuls. His po li tica l creed is based o n the 
beli ef tha t a people- to-people contac t is 
the basic step out of which politi cal vic
to ry is accomplished . 

H e has been a guiding hand in four 
intensive sta te-wide ca mpaigns incl uding 
tha t wh id1 elected Senator Broughton in 
1948. In 1954 he was an area campaign 
ma nager for vV. Kerr Scott in his suc
cessful bid for th e U. S. Sena te and in 
I 959 he was th e key man in the orga ni 
zation and directi on of th e successful 
campaign for governor by Terry Sanford . 

A former trustee of Wake Forest Col
lege, he sta tes that essenti al ingredi ent 
of successful politics is a wi ll to win, an 
interes t in good governm ent, ideas and 
ideal ism. "You can be a liberal or a con
servative, but you must beli eve in bas ic 
honesty in governm ent. " 

1 l) 



PERMANENTLY PINNED 

JAMES PAUL PLASTER, llX (Omaha), to 
Iarlene Berry, May 14, 1961 , Des Moine , 

Iowa. 

JACK ROSS LEE, A.=; (Cincinnati), to Joan 
Walker, December 23, 1960, H ouston, Texas. 

ROBERT H ENDERSO 1, rr (Denver) , to 
Jea n Petterson , vVilmette, Ill. 

JAMES DOUGLAS, BH (Ill inois), to Shir
ley Kelly, Denver, Colo. 

FRA K BETTS, ri' (La. T ech), to R ay 
Ellen Reese, Sigma Kappa , August 9, 1961 , 
Shreveport, La. 

PATRICK P. GARRETT, ri' (La. Tech), 
LO Mary Dudley BurkhaJter, June 17, 1961 , 
Ruston , La. 

RUSSELL MARSH, ri' (La . Tech), to 
Irene Elizabeth Fridge, Beta Sigma Omicron , 
August 5, 1961 , Magnolia , Miss. 

TOMMY JOE MALONE, ri' (La . Tech), 
to Rebecca Bramlett, September 5, 1961 , 
Chamblee, Ga . 

FRANK CLEVELAND MARTIN, ri' (La . 
Tech), to Dixie Lee vVilliamson , June 11 , 
196 1, Springhill , La . 

ROBERT RAY RAINER, ri' (La. Tech), 
LO Sue Wier, August 9, 1961, West Monroe, 
La . 

EMIL USTRUP, rH (Southern Califor
nia), to Susan Hancock, Alpha Delta Pi , 
August 19, 1961 , San Bernadino, Calif. 

MICHAEL SPYDELL, rH (Southern Cali
fornia), to J oyce Misetich , Alpha Delta Pi, 
August 12, 1961 , Mary Star of the Sea Catho
lic Church, San Pedro, Ca lif. 

DARREL CLARKE, rH (Southern Cali
fornia), to Bonnie Lou Burk, Delta Delta 
Delta, July 22, 1961, California Heights 
Methodist Church, Long Beach , Ca lif. 

RONALD F. ROBERSO , llll (Florida 
Southern), to Susan C. Fehlberg, Delta Delta 
Delta , August 26, 1961 , Winter Garden, Fla . 

ROBERT J. SANFORD, llA (George 
Washington) , to Agatina Cerra, June 11 , 
1961 , Church of the a tivity, Washington , 
D. C. 

DENNY SMITH, Ell (North Texas), to 
Elaine Maxwell , June 17, 196 1. 

FRED MAXWELL, Ell (North T exas), to 
Nancy Slayton, Delta Gamma, July I , 1961. 

GAINES ALEXA DER, Ell (North 
Texas) , to J anet oble, Zeta Tau Alpha, 
August 27, 1961. 

DANIEL FABIA t , Ell (North T exas), to 
Melissa J os ie, Zeta Tau Alpha, August 28, 
1961. 
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HARLES CARLE, llll (San Jose State) , 
LO Elaine Parson , Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
September, 196 1, Petaluma, Ca lif. 

RICHARD ERLER , llll (San Jose State) , 
to Barbara Hodge, Sigma Kappa, Decembe1·, 
1960, San Francisco, Calif. 

BILL ELLIOTT, llll (San Jose State), LO 

Barbara Douglas, June, 1961, Salinas, Calif. 

JIM McEANE EY, llll (San Jose State), 
to Sue Shanor, Delta Gamma, June, 1961, 
Corte Madera , Calif. 

CLYDE WESTPHALL, llll (San Jose 
State), to Beverly Smith , September , 1961 , 
Santa Cruz, Calif. 

JOHN DEAVER, llll (San J ose Sta te) , LO 

Donna Hudson , Delta Gamma , June, 1961, 
Tracy, Calif. 

RICHARD T HOMPSON , rH (Southern 
Californ ia), to Kathleen Chaffey, Alpha Phi , 
June 8, 1961 , Santa Barbara, Calif. 

ROBERT WEILA D, TH (Southern Cali 
fornia), to Marcia Sharp, Gamma Phi Beta, 
August 5, 1961, San Diego, Calif. 

JAMES GOSS, rH (Southern California) , 
to Amy Hubbard, Alpha Phi , August 25 , 
1961, West Los Angeles, Calif. 

RALPH CARON, ll~ (Bradley), to Faith 
Tischler, Delta Zeta , September 23, 196 1, 
;-.Iiles, Ill. 

MAY1 ARD FARIS, llr (Miami U niver
sity) , to Connie Thomas, September 2, 1961 , 
Columbus, Ohio. 

JOH t W . PROTHRO, llr (Miami Uni 
versity), LO Carol LaTona, Kappa Delta . 
August 26, 1961, Washington , D . C. 

JON WILDERMUTH, llr (Miami Uni 
versity), to Helen Blake, September 9, 196 1, 
Sidney, Ohio. 

0. FREDERICK HEIDER, B~ (Carnegie 
T ech), to Carolyn Nevins, Delta Delta Delta, 
September 2, 196 1, Lancas ter, Pa . 

DAVID K. McMASTERS, B~ (Ca rnegie 
Tech), to Susan A. H emminger, August 6, 
1961 , Sacramento, Calif. 

PAUL WHITING, llii (San Jose State), 
to Sherry H eadland, October, 1960, St. 
Patrick 's Catholic Church, San Jose, Calif. 

CARL BAUER , llll (San J ose State), to 
Virg inia Penelton, September, 1961, Mon 
terey, Calif. 

ROBERT PACE, llll (San J ose State), to 
Ka tie Aberg, September, 1961, San Jose, 
Ca lif. 

NICHOLAS CHRO NIS, r~ (Pittsburgh), 

to Sondra Diane Squires, August 17, 196 1, 
Greek Orthodox Chu rch of Holy Trinit v. 
t ew Orleans, La . 

PETER PRINCE, n; (Pittsburgh), to 
Carol J ean Lamp, Delta Delta Delta, June 
24, 1961, St. Sy lvester's R . C. Church , Brent· 
wood , Pa . 

THOMAS MU RPHY, r~ (Pittsburgh), to 
Eleanor Monyak, September 30, 1961 , St. 
Rosalia R . C. Church , Pittsburg, Pa. 

RO ALD ORIE, n; (Pittsburgh) , to Ilene 
Trant, August 5, 196 1, St. Bernard 's R . C. 
Church , Pittsburg,h Pa . 

FRA KLIN ASHBRIDGE, r~ (P itts-
burgh), to ancy Blackburn, October 14, 
1961, Beulah E.U .B., J ohnstown, Pa . 

DALE HARD NER , r~ (Pittsburgh), to 
Nancy George, August 12, 1961 , Ston e 
Methodist Church, Meadville, Pa. 

ROBERT LAt DER BAIRD, EM (Ea t 
Carolina), to Florence Constance Matinos . 
Pi Th~ta Mu, July 23, 1961 , R aleigh , N.C. 

JORDA BEST, EM (East Carolina), to 
Nannie Sue Crawford, Sigma Sigma Sigma , 
July 30, 1961 , Greenville, N . C . 

EDDIE MIZELL, EM (East Carolina), to 
Barbara Annette J ones, August 20, 1961 , 
Wilmington , . C . 

SHERRILL NORMAN, EM (East Caro
lina), to Judith Ann Keller, June 3, 1961, 
Sa nford , . C. 

CHARLES PARADEE, EM (East Caro 
lina), to Susan Kohler, Alpha Delta Pi, 
September 16, 196 1, Philadelphia, Pa . 

FRED ROBERTSON, EM (East Carolina) , 
to Sylvia Vick, August 15, 1961 , Sanford , N.C. 

TOMMY SIMMO S, EM (East Carolina) , 
to Gale Swinson, Sigma Sigma Sigma, June 3, 
1961, R ale igh , . C. 

THOMAS B. SUTHE RLA ND, AA 
(George town), to Linda Lee Mays, August 26, 
1961, Sub~rban Christian Church, George
wwn, Ky. 

EDWARD L. J AMES, AA (George town), 
LO Sandy Smith, June 10, 1961, Owensboro, 
Ky. 

JAMES RADAR, AP (Ohio State), to judy 
Da vis, Zeta T au Alpha, June 10, 1961, Linden 
Heights Methodist Church, Columbus, Oh io. 

DON FURRY, AP (Ohio State), to Shirley 
Anderson , Delta Zeta, August 21, 1961 , 
Columbus, Ohio. 

GLEN HODSO t , AP (Ohio Sta te), to 
Sharie R ash, September 23, 1961, St. Albin , 
\ •V. Va. 



ROBERT KEY, EZ (East T enn . Sta te), to 
Nancy Jean Bell , Johnson City, T enn . 

DOUGLAS ELLIS, EZ (East T enn. Sta te), 
to Evel yn Scot, Alpha Delta P i, Kingsport, 
Tenn . 

JAMES A. SMITH, :E; (So uth Caro lina), to 
Linda Burne tte, Alpha Delta Pi , August 12, 
1961, Lutheran Church of the Reform a tion , 
Columbia , S. C. 

CHARLES KLIMA, BI (Be lo it), to Jud ith 
Leibert, June 20, 1961 , First Methodist 
Church , G reen Bay, Wisconsin . 

JOH N THOMAS RICHARDSO N , r -¥ 
(La. T ech), to Mary Elizabeth W ebste r, 
August 5, 1961, Monroe, La. 

FRANK P. SMITH, r-¥ (La. Tech), to 
Nancy Birdsong, Phi Mu , June 17, 1961, 
Haynesville, La. 

JOHN MARSHALL WOODARD , r-¥ 
(La . T ech), to Midge Reeves, Kappa Delta, 
June 17, 1961 , Arcadia, La . 

WILLIS PICKERING, r-¥ (La. T ech), to 
Pat McGraw, August 19, 1961 , Shrevepon , La . 

WILLIAM l\·IESSECAR , c,p (Linfield), to 
Carol Ingebright, June 24, 196 1, Sea ttl e, 
W ash . 

BUCK SH ARRARD , c, p (Linfie ld), to 
Linda I rby, June 25, 1961 , Arlington, O re. 

RICHARD MARVIN WRIGHT, JR., IT 
(W ashington and Lee), to Mary Frances Ail 
stock, October 7, 196 1, Old Presbyterian 
Meeting H ouse, Alexandria, Va. 

ROD NEY KEIT H H ERRIN, Br (Kansa ), 
to Pa tricia Linn Eas ton, Alpha Ch i Omega, 
July 22, 1961, W es tport Pre byter ian Church , 
Kansas City, Mo. 

GARY MARK DIKE, Br (Kansas) , to 
Pa ula Dea ne Maier, Alpha Omicron Pi , Sep
tember 3, 196 1, Park Hill Method ist Church , 
Denver, Colo. 

VIRGIL P . RIDINGS, JR., AA (George
town), to Ba rbara Sue Hippe, Kappa Delta, 

August 26, 1961, G len 's Creek B a p t i s t 
Church , Versa illes, Ky. 

TJ-1 0 ,\l .-\~ 7\IJ CHAE L HOEP t ER , BH 
(Illinois), to Carol J. Get£, Alpha Omicron 
Pi , Augu t 19, 196 1, l\ fin neapoli , ·finn. 

BENNY WALKER , 'X' (Auburn), to l\Ial) 
Orr, Alpha Delta P i, June, 196 1, Hart elle, 
Al a. 

B UD BOTTCH ER , 'X' (Auburn), to Lind a 
Wagnon, Apri l, 1961, Opelika, Ala . 

H GH MAD ISO GIBBS, JR., ::; ( ou th 
Carolina), to Elizabeth Vass Van Wagenen , 
:--.'ovember 10, 196 1, St. Luke's Epi copal 
Church, Sa lisbury, N . C. 

DONAL D L. CHAM BERLI N , C.A ( Fla . 
State) , to T here e E. McBride, July I , 196 1. 
Fort Lauderdale, F la. 

ERROL SELTZE R, EA ( Mu rray State), to 
Virginia Butler, August II , 196 1. 

DON DOWDY, EA ( Mu rray Sta te) , to 
Peggy Fiser, J une I 0, 196 1. 

T OM YO NG , EA ( i\lurray tate), to 
Ka th ern Brown , AM I. June 2, 196 1. 

PRECIOUS PACKAGES 

To WILLIAM R . NESTER, A:=; (Cincin 
nati), and Mrs. Nester, a son, Brian Phillip 
Nester, September 9, 1961 , Cincinnati , Ohio. 

To V. FARRELL THOMAS, A'£ (Utah), 
and Mrs. Thomas, a son, Victor, III , July 
31, 1961 , Salt Lake City, Utah . 

ToW. L. JOHNSON, JR. , IT (Washington 
and Lee) , and Mrs. Johnson, a daughter, 
Margare tt Campbell , August 18, 1961 , Rich 
mond , Va . 

To EDWARD L. GIBSO 1, AJ (Millsaps) , 
and Mrs. Gibson , a daughter , Ca therine Ann 
Gibson, a daughter, Catherine Ann Gib on , 
September 12, 1961 , Dallas, T exas. 

T o FRANK D UGGA1 SMITH, JR., BO 
(Oklahoma), and Mrs. Smith, a daughter , 
Deborah Ruth, January 4, 1961, Pampa, 
T exas. 

To ED E. WASSEMILLER , B'X' (Colorado) , 
and Mrs. Wassemiller, a d aughter, Lori Jan• 
f ebruary 25, 1961 , Colorado Springs, Colo. 

To LARRY GIBSON, AI (Millsaps) , and 
'Irs. Gibson, a daughter, Katherine Anne, 

September , 1961 , Dallas, T exas. 

To W . G . DEAN, :=; (South Carolina) , and 
Mrs. Dean , a daughter, Myra Lou, Septem
ber 19, 196 1, Matthews, N.C. 

To PETER M. SPRENKLE, r n (Miami), 
and Mrs. Sprenkle, a da ughter, H olly Eliza
beth , May 20, 1961 , New H aven , Conn . 

T o RICHARD OLSON RADCLIFFE, Br 
(Kansas), and Mrs. R adcliffe, a son , Da le 
Richard , October 20, 1961, Kansas City, 
Missouri. 

T o RALPH BRANSON, Li P (Linfield), 
a nd Mrs. Branson, a daughter, Marga ret 
Anne, May 28, 196 1, Sa lem, Oregon. 

T o DO SLAWSO , t>P (Linfield), a nd 
\[rs. Slawson, a son , G lenn Michae l, May 24, 
1961, Portl and , Ore. 

T o CHARLES STROTT, n : (Pittsburgh), 
a nd Mrs. Strott, a daughter, J oa n Elizabe th , 
Jul y II , 196 1, Pi ttSburgh , Pa . 

T o ED CONTI, r~ (Pittsburgh), a nd Mrs. 
Conti , a son , Ed ward J r., May 4, 196 1, Pi tts
burgh , Pa. 

T o BER T W. O 'MALLEY, r~ (Pitt 
burgh), and Mrs. O 'Malley, a da ughter, Sall y 
An n, September 14, 196 1, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

To DO NA LD BUCH E K, r~ (Pittsburgh), 
a nd Mrs. Buchek, a son , Dona ld Jr., Janu
a ry 31, 196 1, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

To JACK MARINO , r~ (Pittsburgh), a nd 
Mrs . Marino, a daughter, Ami Lynn , June 3, 
1961 , Pittsburgh, Pa . 

To KEI\ R UMON , r~ (Pittsburgh), and 
,vfrs. Rumon, a son , Kevin Michael, J anuary , 
1961 , Pittsburgh, Pa. 

T o JIM FI NN EGAN, r~ (Pittsburgh), a nd 
Mrs. Finnegan, a son , {ark Owen, October 
9, 196 1, Philade lphia, Pa. 

To JERRY VIHLEN, c,c, (Florida So uth 
ern), and Mrs. Vihlen , a daughter, Crist i 
Rhea, J anuary 13, 196 1, Chuluota, Fla. 

To J AMES L. PLATT, Ill , Lit> (Florida 
outhern), a nd Mrs. Platt, a son, J ames, IV, 

October 28, 1960, Maitla nd , F la . 

To T l-101\IAS B. ADKINS, t>I (Marsha ll), 
a nd Mrs . Ad kins, a daughter, Kath ryn Lynn , 
Jul y I, 196 1, S. Cha rleston , W . Va . 

To R EEVES GR ANT N ORT HRU P, EE 
(T o ledo) , and Mrs. 1 orthrup , a son, R eeves 
Gra nt, JI , August 15, 196 1, Toledo Hosp ital , 
To ledo, Ohio. 

Reeves G rant Northrup, the fa ther, is a 
cha rter mem ber of Epsilon-Epsilon Chapter 
at Toledo Unive rsity. R eeves Grant II i 
the great gra ndson of the founder, in 1910, 
of the T o ledo T icket Company, G rant Fran
cis Northrup. The edi to r received through 
the ma il a very clever a nd unusua l birth 
announcement consisting of a series of ten 
ticke ts givi ng the vita l sta tistics . 
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Lou Galin 
D rohe 
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Walt er Thiel 
Drake 

Drake Increases 
Membership 

Delta -Omicron chapter at Drake 
Univers ity has the second larges t pledge class 
on campus th is fall. This yea r Drake had 
130 men p ledge nine national fraternities. 
Of th is number, Pi Kappa Alpha pledged 21. 

JVIuch of this success was due to a id o f 
J ames Ca lla han, resident counsellor, sent to 
Delta-Om icron this fa ll as a transfer from 
Alpha-Rho chapter, Ohio Sta te U nive rsity. 

T he pledge class members come from all 
sections o f the U. S. Included a re: John 
David Anderson, Brea , California; Stephen 
Noah Finkle, G lencoe, Illinois; John Charles 
Hartung, Bettendorf, Iowa; Roger Wood 
Karp, Fort Dodge, Iowa; Peter A llen Kooi , 
Lansing, Illinois ; Thomas Vincent R eith, 
Oran , Iowa ; Lee A. Schwartz, Springfie ld, 
Illinois; Kenneth Roy Silver, Altoona, Iowa; 
Ronald Frank Tan ler, St. Louis, Missouri; 
J ack Allen Wright, Water loo, Iowa; Walter 
T . Neighbour, Chariton, Iowa; Robert Se
,rern Cadmen , Olympia Fields, Illinois; James 
C. Johnson , Mason City, Iowa; H enry N . 
Patten, Claremont, New Hampshire; Terry 
E. Fraccaro, Matteson , Illinois; Michael K. 
Oe lrich, Sioux Center, Iowa; Frederick H a l
ter, Long Island, New York; Charles A. 
Hempfling, Chicago, Illinois; Louis A. Gatta, 
Chicago, Illinois; and Wa lter M. Thiel ; Chi
cago, Illino is. 

Pledges Lou Gatta and Walter Thiel are 
varsi ty members of the Drake footba ll team, 
while pledging Hempfling is a varsity bas
ketball le tterman . Phil R enkes was e lected 
to the Inter- fraternity Judicia l Court; ' "'alter 
Lane, Homecoming Trophies cha irman ; Paul 
R amsaier , Constitution R evis ion Board ; and 
Jim Ca llahan, Greek ·w eek King Candidate. 

Mrs. Clark 

Stephen Finkle 
~0, D1·ake Univ. 

Iowa Housemother 
Gamma N u is beginning this 

school year with a new housemother, Mrs. 
Glad ys Cla rk. Mother Clark is formerly of 
Waverly, Iowa . The University a tmosphere 
is not new to her, since she had two d augh 
ters graduate from Iowa and one is an un 
de rg raduate now. The transition from pri 
vate life to housemother for 49 men could 
be difficult, but Mother Clurk has success
fu ll y spanned the gap. 

vVe have 36 fine new pledges. Due to an 
extensive summer rush program spea rheaded 
by Dick Ross, our rush chairman , eight m en 
were pledged, placing the Pikes third out 
of 21 fraternities on ca mpus. Twenty-e ight 
men were pledged during form al rush 
week; this number was highes t on campus. 
Th is brings the house to ca pacity plus; how
ever , new inte rn a l improvements have made 
li ving quite comfortable. 

Two PiKA transfers are adding their 
strength to the chapter this yea r. Jim 
vVilson has come to us from Aifr at Iowa State , 
and Bill Crosby from AI at Millsaps College. 
Jim is our new scholarship chairman, and 
Bill is our R esident Counselor. 

At present we are building a Homecorn -

ing float with the Delta Zeta sorority. With 
the theme of " Let 's go 'bowl'ing," we hope 
to top last yea r 's accomp lishment of first 
prize in origina li ty . 

In addition to the traditional Winter For
mal, French Party, and Dream Girl Forma!, 
an Hawaiian Luau has been included on the 
social calendar. 

Strong Pike intramura l teams are pa rtici 
pa ting in a ll sports. Our touch football 
team remains undefeated. PiKA volley ball 
and bowling teams are in the semi-fina ls of 
interfraternity competition. 

Bob Vander Mat en, 
rN, State Univet·sity of Iowa 

Xi Chapter Sponsors 
Alumni Association 

The Fa ll Rush Season h as just 
come to a close at the U niversity of South 
Carolina , and Pi Kappa Alpha pledged the 
top sixteen men out for Rush . 

Xi Chapter a t the University of South 
Carolina is ve ry proud of the sixteen fine 
gentlemen we have accepted into the fold . 
The m ajority of the new Pledges a re upper
classmen who have already shown the ir 
leadership potenti a l in va rious face ts of ca m 
pus life. For this reason , this Pledge Class 
could prove to be the best group that h as 
entered th e Fraternity since its founding on 
the Carolina campus in 189 1. 

An A lumni Associat ion in Co lumbia , 
S.C. h as been formed at Xi Chapter, and 
after having h eld several meetings, the 
alumni are now taking an active part in the 
Fraternity's activ ities. Xi 's Alumnus Coun 
selor, Parker Evatt, is serving as President 
o f the Associat ion and G lenn Ga iney as 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

The Associa tion is sma ll at present , and 
members cord ia ll y extend an invitation to 
any a lumnus of Pi Kappa Alpha to join 
the Association. If only just to say hello , 
the fellows would like to see you . 

During the Spring semester of last year 
each pledge participated in a seventeen 
week training program . Each man was ob
served in his effort to learn what Pi Kappa 
A lpha offers a young college m an. Many 
weeks were devoted to a study of the re
sponsibilities of a fra tern ity member. Xi 
Chapter is justly proud of the fourteen men 
who were initiated into the bonds of broth· 
erhood a t the Shandon P resbyterian Church 
Ocwber first. 

We are anxious to see them step in with 
great zeal and accept the duties and re· 
sponsibilities which lie ahead . 

The PiKA's of Xi Chapter are once again 
well -represented on the South Carolina 
Gamecock footba ll team . Running the first 
unit is Jim Costen, a senior who has two 
varsity season 's experience. He previously 
has been plagued with injuries and hard 
luck, but this year he has drawn praise from 
coaches , teammates, and opposition·. Jim 
was injured mid -way of last season , after be· 
ing a pre-season All-State se lection , but he 
has bounced back this yea r to show why 



man y believe he throw harder and with 
more accuracy than anyone in the confer
ence. 

The man who has been ca ll ed ·· pound for 
pound, the best footba ll pia er in the na 
tion ", is 140 pound Tommy Pilcher. He 
has amazed fans with his grea t courage and 
quarterbacking abi lity. Tommy a lso does 
the punting for the team and is ave rag ing 
about forty ya rds per kick. 

\ •Ve would not impl y that our Fra ternity 
ca ters to ath letes, beca use our member have 
varied interests that are representative of 
every type of college man , but we deem it 
quite unusual that our newest Pledge, Dave 

owell , makes each 1961 va rsity quarterback 
a member of Pi Kappa Alpha. Dave a lso 
serves as co-capta in of the tea m. Dave, a 
se rvice veteran, h as plunged back after a 
se rious leg injury to show why he is a lways 
considered a threat on land or in the a ir. 

Billy Gambrell , an All -A merica n candi 
date, holds the right -ha lfback postUon. 
Coach Marvin Bass says Billy has tha t liule 
wrinkle which a ll great runners possess. H e 
has e lectrified fans with is unca nn y abi li ty 
to escape tacklers. 

Other PIKA's on the varsity squad are: 
ha lfback Sammy Anderson; center Clark 
Waring; and guard Richa rd Kohn . 

R . Wan·en Cole, 
;;:, Univm·sity of So~~th Ca1·olina. 

Ohio University 
Earns Awards 

The brothers o f Gamma Omicron 
chapter at Ohio U nivers ity, Athens, Ohio, 
have enjoyed a very successful year of ac
tivities and accomplishments. 

Gamma Omicron has won the Paul y 
Award for best chapter pub I ication for the 
second consecutive year and we now ha ve 
the Schola rship Award for highest average 
of a ll chapters. 

Other nationa l awards include fo urth in 
a lumni rela tions (Knight - Hickman), sixth 
in community service (Pres ident's Service 
Award), and fourth in general chapter pro
ficiency (Robert A. Smythe). 

On September 17, 18, and 19 Ga mma Omi
cron held a retreat a t Camp Otyokwa, lo
ca ted in the H ocking Hills State Park, about 
fo rty miles from Athens. The pu rpo e of 
the retreat was to make plans for the yea r. 

Following the opening ritua l, indi vidual 
committee meetings were held and plans 
made for each office. On Sunday evening 
we drove to Logan , about 15 miles from the 
camp, and enjoyed a supper a t Rrother Ed 
Hockman 's home. 

We also enjoyed footba ll , hiking, and 
swimming before the post-initia te train ing 
for new actives and closing ceremonies. 

For Homecoming, 196 1, twent)' alumni 
members of Gamma Omi cron were guests 
for the weekend , including Cla rence P. 
Bryan , one of the founders of our chapter. 
Brother Bryan 's son , Bill , is a present mem 
ber of the Gamma Omicron chapte r. 

T his fa ll we have painted the exterior of 

T he 1961 pledge class of Gamma -Alpha Chapter, Un iversity of Alabama. 

the house and cleaned up the yard . Also we 
have comple ted our yard by hav ing 9,000 
cubic yards of dirt hauled in . The yard has 
been fenilized , seeded , and shr ubb ery 
planted. vVe plan to deve lop a picnic area. 
At the present time we have the largest 
plot of fraternity property a t Ohio Uni 
vers ity. 

In May, 1961 , thirteen p ledges were ini 
tiated into Pi Kappa Alpha at Gamma Omi 
cron. This fall during the September rush , 
we pledged ten, the la rge t pledge clas for 
fa ll rush in Gamma Omi cron 's history . 
There a re now fifty Pi Kappa Alpha mem
bers and pledges at Ohio Uni vers ity, com 
pared with thirteen four years ago. 

K enny D1·u1n, 
ro, Ohio Univm·si ty 

Alabama Plans 
New House 

The big news from Gamma Alpha 
this year is plans for our new house. Our 
a lumni have gon en toge ther and in a few 
short months have raised over one-fourth of 
their a lloued goa l. We are at present nego
tiating loans from both the Na tional Office 
and the University of Alabama. vVe expect 
to begin construction within a yea r. 

Ru h Week this year yielded twenty-three 
fine men . T hey have the spirit to lead Gam
ma Alpha in the future. Under the pledge 
program of Milton abors and the scholar
hip program of Dave Chestnutt, we hope to 

initiate a large percentage of them. Brother 
Chestn un 's program includes responsibilities 
for members too. 

The sports outlook this year is good . T he 
football tea m shows grea t promise under the 
leade rship of R eese Hunt. 

Under the watchfu l eye of the T hC Steve 
Brown, we are retiring our present debt so 
as to be ready to finan ce our new house. W'e 
have made fin e progress over the past year. 

T e?TY Smith 
rA, Univ . of Alabama 

Dola Fa ye T erry, A;:;L\, was 
crow n ed Dream Girl of Zeta 
Chap ter, U 11iversit y of T en
nessee, at th e fonnal held iu 
the Smoky !l fou11tain ,·esort 

of Gatlinburg . 
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Brothe1· Gm·y ThomjJSO!I and MaT)' }o 
Mulde1·, KA0, m·e dressed for the occa
sion- a Colorado bum dan ce, tliot is! 

Gamma-Delta's n ew $ 168,000 home at the Un i
venity of A rizona . 
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Colorado Says 
Y1all Come 

Beta-Upsi lon Chapter , University 
of Colorado, enjoyed its an nua l rompin ', 
stompin ' pledge forma l, best known on the 
campus as The Barn Dance. T his "swinger" 
is h eld eve1·y fall and is 1·eputed to be the 
best social event of the year on the Colorado 
campus. The en tire student body is in vited 
to a ttend and the size of the crowd is al
ways indicative of th e popularity of the 
dance. 

To kick things off, the active chapter cha l
lenges the pledge class to a beard shaving 
contest wh ich is sponsored and publicized 
by Rem ington Ra nd . The con test is held 
during the dance and whoever shaves his 
growth off the quickest is awarded a n elec tric 
shaver by the company. The beards are used 
for publicity on campus for the coming 
.. stomp ". 

T he Barn Dance Queen Contest is spon -
sored by the pledges. Each of C.U.'s sixteen 
ororities is asked to nominate one of their 

pledges as a candida te in this sweat shirt, 
levi, and straw hat beauty contest. Then 
our pledges e lec t their queen who is pre
ented with a trophy d uring the dance. 

• To authenticate thi quai nt event, a ll of 
the brothers and pledges purchase a cider 
jug, Snuffy Smith style, which is filled with 
.. mountain dew" and other vile concoctions 
known to moonshiners. These jugs are d t<;c
orated with various humorous paintings, 
descriptions, and lyrics. 

Gues ts a re transported by truck to 
Char lie's Barn , sett ing for the dance. Every
one enters through the hay loft and slides 
down a chute to the floor below, where a 
hillbill y band whoop it up in true wes tern 
style. 

This " You -All Come" a ffair was a big 
uccess as clear ly seen in the beauty of the 

queen, and the victory of the ac tives over 
the pledges in the "chin extension" shav ing 
·contest. Twenty-seven barn dances have 
preceded this 1961 pledge class and the 
twenty-eighth provided these pledges with 
memories they will never forget. 

John H e1·kenhof! and 
N eal Johnson 
B'r, Univ . of Colomdo 

Arizona Occupies 
New House 

Last year the University of Ari
wna was selected by the Nationa l Inter· 
fraternity Council as having the number one 
int e rfraternity council in the nation . 
Gamma-Delta Chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha 
is pleased that it is the fastest growing fra
ternity on campus of the thirty nat iona l 
fraternities . 

Two years ago the PiKA's h ad a seven
man house and eleven members . Last year 
we moved up to a twenty-three man house 
with forty fi ve members. After formal rush 
this fall Gamma-Delta has a membership 
of fifty five men in a new $168,000, forty-' 
two man house. 

Not onl y has the growth of the past two 

years been important but a:lso the achieve
ments during that time. Gamma-Delta 
stm·ted the two year period of growth wit h 
the all -University first place in pledge, ac
tive, and house schola·rshijJ . Last semester 
thirty-three actives achieved a 2.3 grade 
average. For the past two years the pledge 
classes h ave won the U of A IFPC "Help 
Week" trophy, for civic service, and plan 
to win it this year and thereby enable them 
to retire the trophy. 

Doug Dunipace was chosen as the most 
outstand ing sen ior graduating from the Uni 
vers ity of Arizona last year, and was vo ted 
into ·who's Who in American Colleges and 
Univers ities. H e received a Phi Beta Kappa 
key, and was chosen a mel)lber of the sen
ior scholast ic honorary. During his under
gradua te days, Doug part icipated in man y 
tudent body ac tivities. 

Jon Kyl, Gamma Delta's outstanding 
initiate 1961, is a member of the Sophomore 
Men 's Honorary, and ac tive in the IFC. 
Brother Kyl as a member of the U of A De
bate Squad is considered one of the nation 's 
top debaters. 

The undisputed leaders of the campus 
re lig ious organizations, Bob Hasseried is 
present ly the IFC Chaplain , and has held 
the office of pres ident of the Student Re
ligion Council for the past two years. A pre
formal "warmup" party was held at Eddie 
Pea bod y's house. He is the world 's most re
nowned banjo pl ayer. Brother Peabody 
gained the distinction of being Gamma
Delta's oldest initia te last year. His son, 
Eddie Peabody, Jr., participa ted in his ini 
t ia tion . 

The new chapter officers are Gordon 
Blount SMC, Albert Liddicoat IMC, Bill 
Suhonen THC, a nd Steve Crawford SC. 
Helping Gamma Delta is our wonderful new 
house mother, Mrs. Elkins. Originally from 
Wa les, "Mom·· is putting her experience as a 
guest ranch manager to inva luable use for 
Gamma Delta. 

To anyone lucky enough to be in the "Old 
Pueb lo" (Tucson , Arizona) we extend a 
cordial in vitat ion to visit us a t 1525 E. 
Drach man. 

r6, Univm·sity of A rizo1ta 

Northwestern Holds 
Informal Parties 

Gamma Rho chapter a t North
western began the school year by pledging 
twenty boys from Colorado to Pennsylvania. 
Two members of the pledge class are sopho
mores, one of whom transferred from Ober
lin College. Special credi t should be g iven 
to our Rush Cha irman , Ed Kapustka. 

Northwestern Pikes have enjoyed a series 
of Fall informal . Several house parties and 
exchanges and a H awa iian Luau a t the Hotel 
Knickerbocker in Chicago's Loop have kept 
broth ers busy dur ing the first weeks of the 
school year. The chapter's well-known Pur
ple Passion Party and the annual Splash 
Party at the Sheraton-Chicago Hotel _ will 
round o ut the formal social schedule. 

W illiam Brown, 
rP, Northwestern 



Idaho State 
First In Pledging 

A h er on I y one semes ter of act i
va tion, Epsilon Rho a t Idaho Sta te College 
has grown from the malles t fraterni ty on 
campus to the second larges t. T he Pikes 
made a clean sweep over other fratern itie 
in fall r ush by pledg ing twenty-th ree o f the 
best men on campus. High ligh ting the rush 
program was a " i\.fonte Car lo" nigh t held 
in Poca tello's bes t upper clu b. Plan arc 
now being made fo r a fa ll rush program 
which wi ll begin in ovember. The goal is 
25 p ledge . 

Climbing Red Hi ll was the first project 
of our new pledge class. R ed Hill is ISC's 
traditiona l geological feature which harbors 
the " I " for Idaho Sta te. Above the " I " the 
letters IIKA were fo rmed from white lime. 
These letters may be seen from anywhere 
in the city. 

In campus politics this fa ll , Tom Mc
Laughlin, our SMC, was elected Senior class 
vice president. 

" Roaring 20 's" was the theme of the Pikes 
firs t big social event of the year. T he entire 
hall in wh ich the party was held was trans
formed in to "Lou ie's Speakeasy"-complete 
with period ic ra ids. 

Gary L. Pa1·sons, 
EP, Idaho S tate College 

Colorado State Wins 
Sweepstakes Trophy 

Dean William F. O 'Zee, dean of 
men at Coloraclo State U niversity, was ini
tiated into the bonds on May 26, 1961 a t a 
special ceremon y that was attended by the 
following alumni; M. S. McC laran, Glenn 
heppard , and W alter (Dutch) Osterhoudt 

who is president of Distr ict twenty fi ve. 

Dean O 'Zee was born in Fort Worth , 
T exas. H e has a ttended the following col
leges; 1 orthwes tern Sta te, Texa ' .Ye leyan, 
Oklahoma A. and M. and the University of 
Texas. Before coming to C.S.U. he was a pan 
of the sta ff of the Division of H ousing and 
f ood Services a t the U niversity of T exas. 
He is now studying at Colorado State College 
fo r a doctor 's degree in psychology. H e is a 
a member o f Phi Delta Kappa, ed ucationa l 
honora ry fra ternity. 

Las t spring Epsilon Theta won the coveted 
weepstakes trophy dur ing college days. The 

trop hy had previously been won for three 
conseeuti ve years by the American Veteri
na ry Medica l Associa tion and the Greeks on 
campus were happy to see it back in the 
hands of fellow Greeks. The theme for the 
parade was " R ecords of the ' •Ves t," and the 
theme for our floa t was "The T rea ty." The 
fl oa t consisted of two gigant ic figures, a 
cavalryman and an Ind ian, who were sitt ing 
on the pra irie and d i cuss ing a trea ty. The 
heads, arms, mouths, eyes, and eyebrows on 
the figures a ll moved and the figures fre
quently changed express ion . We a lso re
ceived a first p lace trophy in the con tes t 
wh ich had twenty- four entries. 

During spring q uarter we pledged thirteen 

fine men, and thus far this fa ll q uarter we 
have pledged nine more. Spring quarter's 
pledge class was ou ts tand ing scholastica lly 
and earned a 2.85 average out of a poss ible 
4.00. Th is was good enough to win the I.F.C. 
Pledge Scholastic Trophy. The top pledge 
cholas tica ll y was J ames Cline who attai ned 

a 4.00 in electrical engineer ing. 

Lovely Maril yn Mooney, KKr, date of 
S.M.C. Sal Vi llano was chosen as our Dream 
G ir l a t our annual dance las t pring. 

Ou r goals for the fu tu re are to pledge at 
least fifteen good men per quarte r, remain 
high in scholarsh ip and to successfully de
fend our Class B footba ll championship. 

David C. W ebe1·, 
Ee, Colomdo State Unive1·sity 

Texas Men Give 
Popular Serenades 

Beta-i\fu began what promises to 
be one of its most uccessful yea rs on the 
Univers ity of Texas campus by pledging 
twen ty-six men at the end of formal rush 
week. Through the hard work of Ronnie 
R osen, summer rush captain , and Buddy 
R ogers, newly elected r ush captain, Beta-Mu 
has succeeded in securing a well -ba lanced 
group of men. 

An a ltogether new and d ifferen t si nging 
group has been formed by the chapter this 
fa ll. I t consi ts of sixteen members and 
pledges whose singing is accen ted by a banjo, 
two guitars, and a snare drum. Under the 
smooth direction of J oe Latting, the group 
has sung at sorority and boat·ding houses 
near the campus. The program is always 
very informal and usua lly consists of songs 
such as "Cotton fie lds," "Down By The R iver
side," and "Wimoweh." R eports are that 
groups have greatly enjoyed th is new innova
tion in fraternity serenades. 

Buddy Boud loche and Don Porter were 
elected to the Cowboys, honorary service or
ganiza tion for ou ts tandi ng campus leaders. 

The new p ledges of Beta-Mu began their 
va ried community projects on October 25, 
by g iving a party for members of the State 
H ome for R etarded Children . T his is one 
of a grea t m any ways in which Pi Kappa 

Beta-Mu Chapter proudly int>·oduces its 1961 fall pledge 
class of twent)Hhree men, University of Texas. 

Alpha at the Univers ity of Texas continues 
to serve the communi ty and in doing so in
stills in its members a sense of charity and 
understand ing for communi ty prob lems. 

Pm·1·y T. F ostm· 
IH I , Univ_ of Texas 

Cincinnati Has 
Dream Girl Day 

Alpha X i started the school year 
with a tremendous ly successful r ush program 
wh ich netted fi fty-three pledges, highest 
total of any fraternity on the U. C. campus. 

During the fi rst week of rush, we held 
our ann ua l Dream Gir l Banquet at one of 
Cincinnat i's most excl usive restaurJnts, T he 
Colony. A short welcome was given to the 
rushmen and guests by Carl W. R ich , a 
prom inent Cinc innat i j udge and civic leader. 
The h igh light of the evening was the p resen
tation of our current Dream Girl , Miss Toni 
Sillman, past Dream Girls, and the current 
National Dream Gir l, I iss Mary Kappas. 

On the 23rd of September, our Dream Girl 
met with Cincinnati mayor, ' Va lton Bach
rach, and rece ived a proclamation declaring 
it " Officia l Pi KA Dream Girl Day" in Cin 
cinnati. After h er meet i ng with Mayor 
Bachrach, Ton i was taken to some of the 
fash ionable shopa to pick ou t a new ward
robe, a gift of the chapter. 

R oge1· M. W elle1·, 
A:::, Cincinnati 
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Comedian Bob H ope christens the 1928 Dodge fhe engine of Gamma
Epsilon Chapter, Utah Sta le University . 

Gamma-EfJsilon's 1960 pledge class cont1·ibuted 
the Greek letters which adorn the Utah State 
house. 
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Utah State 
Buys fire Engine 

Gamma Epsilon is read y for a 
grea t yea r on the U tah Sta te Campus. W e 
are very pleased to add ou r fire engine to 
the growing list of chapters who have al· 
ready acqui red one. It is a 1928 model Dodge 
and despite its age, runs like a new ca r . W e 
have been able to use it as a very effective 
mea ns of r ushing a nd campaigning. The 
sparkling red paint job can be a ttributed to 
the pledge class of last yea r whose members 
devoted their time and ta lents to Gamma 
Epsilon 's p ride and joy. The chapter was 
highly honored las t spring when Bob Hope 
visited the ca mpus and ch ristened the en 
g ine with a bottle of champagne. 

Another new edition to the h ouse is the 
le ttering ITKA which appea rs on the front 
of the house and is lighted a t nigh t. The 
pledge class of 1960-61 donated this to the 
house. vVe regard it as a much needed iden 
tifying symbol of the fra ternity on this 
campus. 

The house will soon be decora ted with 
new dra pes which are being presented by the 
Mother's Club. T he chap ter sincerely ap · 
predates the support of the m others. 

The chapter is fortunate in placing many 
men in important positions on campus this 
year-Tim H ea ly, student body p residen t; 
Ken Anderton , Senior class p res ident, and 
Jed Pitcher, business senato r. Mike Sweet is 
the in tramura l manager for the Inter Fra
ternity Coun cil on ca mpus and Jed Pitcher 
is publici ty manager. Sterling and Keith 
Larsen are our delegates to I.F.C. 

T he officers for the chapter this year arc 
Dee Lambert S.M.C., Sterling Larsen l.M .C .. 
J erry Biddulph , S. C. Lynn Cook, Histo rian , 
Roger Peterson, M.S. Gary Moss, M.C. and 
Jed Pitcher, The. 

Rush has been going strong since the be · 
g inning of school a nd is now in its las t week. 
T he bro thers have planned and enjoyed 
va rious types of parties including informa l 
dances, a wes te rn party, a hayr ide; an a th · 
letic night in the gym as well as specia l 
luncheons and dinners fo r the rushees. A 
very successful fin al rush banquet was held 
and the chapter was very fortunate in hav· 
ing John Browning, former field secre tary , 
as ou r guest spea ker. Heber Whiting, our 
a lumnus counse lor, a lso gave an outstand ing 
speech at the banquet. Other guests of hon 
or incl uded ou r lovely dream girl , Miss Judy 
Larsen , housemother l one W ebb, Distr ict 
Pres ident T heron Parmlee and several digni · 
ta ries from the U niversity. 

Roge1· Peterson, 
Gary Petersen, 
r E, Utah State Unive1·sity 

SMU Wins 
In Tennis 

Still feeling the successes of las t 
year, Beta-Zeta Pikes a t Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas, T exas, began building 
the new school yea r in rip-roarin ' fashion 
with the hopes that grea ter str ides may be 
taken this year. 

Finishing econd in League A fraternity 
tennis play, PiKA toppled Kappa Alpha, 
Sigma Chi , Sigma Alpha Mu, Sigma A lpha 
Epsilon , and Lam bda Chi Alpha. All fi ve 
victo ries were 3-0. Only Beta Theta Pi , the 
league champion , was able to defea t our 
chapter. 

Lead ing the tennis team to their victo ries 
were Dick Bywa ters, John Clark, Don Ligon , 
George T aylor , J oe LaFoy, Richard Pool, 
Ian McDona ld , and Gerard Rickey. In this 
sport 58 points were scored by PiKA toward 
the interfra tern ity a ll -sports trophy. 

T hough they ga ined no trophy, the l? ike 
football tea m tallied up several striking wins. 
Pledges and actives play ing for the fra ternity 
team incl uded John Coil , T im Smith, R ich 
ard Pannell , Buman Ginsberg, Joe LaFoy, 
I an McDonald , George T aylor, Bob T ram
mell , Kenneth Whitehorn , Richard Pool, 
T erry Dahlman, Jim Johnson, and David 
Bratten . The Pike team scored 51 points 
toward the a ll-sports award on the gridiron . 

In addition to sports victories, two b ro
thers rece ived scholarships for the fa ll se
mester. T he Gooch Journalism Award , a 
h alf-tuition scholarship, was awa rded to Bill 
Hunter. R on Wilkinson was p resented a 
scholas tic grant from the university. 

T erry Dahlman was chosen one of the " 1 ~ 

friendliest boys on campus" a t the September 
Say- Hey Day act ivities. 

Bill Hunter, pres ident of the Dallas undet·· 
gradua te chapter of Sigma Delta Chi , na
tiona l journalism fraternity, was elected the 
university delegate to the 52nd annual jour· 
na lism con vention in Miami Beach in Oc
tober. 

Beta-Zeta pledged twelve men d uring 



closed rush. With the addition of even 
new brothers, the chapter brought the tota l 
number of men initia ted imo Beta -Zeta up 
lO 615. 

An unusual situation occurred when Pi 
Kappa Alpha at SMU pledged Jim Johnson 
and Kenneth Whitehorn . In the process of 
getting acquainted with their pledge class, 
the two discovered, through inquiry of their 
backgrounds, that the Johnson and '"'bite
horn fami lies had been good friends in the 
1940's, when both of their fathers were sta
tioned in Japan. In the final analys is, it 
was discovered that the two BZ pledges had 
1;1ttended kindergarten togeth er, but had 
neither seen nor heard of the other since 
their families moved back to the Sta tes. 

Bill Hunte?· 
BZ, Southem Methodist 

Ohio State Tops 
All Men's Average 

Rush Week 1961 at Ohio State 
again proved successful as the men of Alpha 
Rho p ledged twenty-six new men . Adding 
to th is our returning pledge class of fifteen , 
gives us a total of forty-one pledges, one of 
the largest groups on campus. Eleven of 
these men hope to become actives during 
Fa ll initiation . 

Chapter officers e lected include: Jerry 
Palmer, S.M.C.; Dave Heigle, I.M.C.; Andy 
Andrews, Th.C., and John Barlow, S.C. 

Brother Palmer is a lso a member of Inter
fraternity Court and Brother Barlow is a 
student senator. Other Pi Kappa Alpha 's 
in campus activities include John Creamer, 
Executive Secretary of the Interfraternity 
System, and Ben Jones, student senator. 

At our quarterly scholarship achievement 
banquet, brothers Bob White and Cornell 
Hopkins were honored for outstanding 
pledge achievement last year. Active grades 
for the past year were good as we averaged 
2.54, well above the all men 's average. 

Ronald B1·uns, 
AP, Ohio State 

Bankus Elected At 
William and Mary 

Gamma chapter is now h alfway 
through its football season, both intramural 
and varsity, represented in the latter by 
sophomore halfback Dick Kern. The results 
of the intramural football scores should 
bring PiKa into third or fourth place in 
overall point standings. Gamma emerged 
in sixth place in the intramura l swimming 
meet with junior Tom Vice and senior Buzz 
Kersman turning in top performances. 

Homecoming provided another chance for 
PiKa to show its ability as our float received 
honors for placing third. Its construction 
was guided mainly by pledge Bill Pippin and 
Col. Marcus Gewinner with the res t of the 
brotherhood in moral support. 

PiKa has two represem a tives on the Pre -
ident's Aid at William and Mary this yea r 
in the personages of Paul Bankus and John 
Black. Both of these brothers are seniors 
and have had distinguished records of school 

~eadership in the past. John Black wa pres
Idem of last year·s junior class. Even though 
J ohn was not a ble to run for re-e lec tion this 
yea r the senior cia s reta ined its PiKa leader
ship by e lecting Paul Bankus its p res iden t. 
Paul i a lso cha irman of the Studem Govern 
ment Dance Committee and John has been 
appointed to d irect the Cam pus tudem 
Center. 

r , William and Mary 

Miami, Florida Seeks 
Fire Engine 

N umber one on campus-that i · 
the ra ting fa ll rushees gave Ga mma-Omega 
as more rushees accepted Pike bids than any 
other fra ternity at The Uni versity of Miami . 
At the close of rush the to ta l was six ty- four 
pledges. On October I , seven pledges from 
las t spring were initia ted as brothers. 

' •Ve a re working towards winning both the 
'A' and ' B' League Intramural Trophies. In 
footba ll both teams are undefeated and in 
tennis Gamma-Omega is well up in the 
standings. We he ld the first party of the 
season and since have had numerous pool
side parties and mixers. 

In Homecoming this fa ll both the actives 
and pledges worked toge ther to build a float 
and decorations in front of the house, with 
both winning awards! We then combined 
efforts with Alpha Chi Omega Sorority and 
helped them build an award winning float 
in the Sorority Class. 

The past school year was climaxed with 
the selection of Miss Diana Ewing, Delta 
Delta Delta , as our Dream Girl. The Dream 
Girl Weekend was held a t Key ·w es t, which 
is the southernmost part of the continenta l 
United Sta te . In Intramurals Gamma
Omega placed second in tota l points and ju t 
missed retiring the cup. Louis A. Carri ca rte 
was elected SBC for the fa ll semes ter. 

In trying to uphold a countryw ide Pike 
tradition, we have been sea rching ferventl y 
but un uccessfull y, for a fire truck. We will 
apprecia te any le tters concern ing the where
abouts of one that we might be able to pur
chase. 

Ca1·l W. Rietman, 
r n, Univm·sity of Miami 

Emory Pikes Win 
In Wrestling 

During the pas t yea r the Emory 
Pikes h ave made tremendous improvements. 
Some notable interfra terna l accomplishments 
last yea r included : second place in football , 
second place in vo lley ba ll and first place in 
heavyweight wrestling. Also the House was 
improved by addition of a new tile floor in 
the ha ll and a new roo f. 

Though small , Beta Kappa chapter has 
never los t its interest, and thanks to much 
hard work and a good r ush week the chap 
ter has doubled its size since las t year. With 
the new boys and the grea t spirit of the 
chapter the Pikes should go fa r on the Emory 
ca mpus this yea r. 

Noel Smith, 
BK, E?nO?'Y 

Lovely Miss Diana Ewing, t.f.f. , is the Dream Gi-rl 
of Gamma-Omega Chapter, Un iversity of Miami. 
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j uck :.puhn 
Wittenberg 

PiKA-All Th e Way! Beta-Sigma's "Public R elations 
W' agon ." 

D ru m MaJO r Fred Beasley 
leads T ulsa's Golden H urri 
cane Band. Brother Beasley is 
also director of the annual 
production of Varsity Night 
on camp·us. 
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Wittenberg Occupies 
Remodeled Home 

Gamm a-Zeta Chapter at W itten 
berg Uni ver ity moved in to its new house 
a t 1027 N. Founta in Avenue Ill September. 

A form er doctor 's off ice, some remodeling 
and redecorating were neces a ry. T he ba th
room, an a rchway, and a sta irway were put 
in by contra ctot·s. All the other remodeling 
and redecorat ing work was com ple ted by 
the brothers of Ga mma-Zeta. R ooms were 
clea ned and pa in ted , wa lls papered , rugs 
p ut down, a• d cur tains made. 

Specia l thanks fo r the realizat ion of ou r 
new house must be ex tended to Pastor Ed 
ward H . O r inson, secre tary of the House 
Corpora tion. At the ded ica tion of the new 
house on October 14, 196 1 Bro ther Or inson 
received a plaque honoring him for h is en
deavors. Approx imately twenty-fi ve a lumni 
and their wives were pre en t for the ded ica
tion of the house and the luncheon. 

T he cha pter baske tball team placed second 
in the District 5 tou rnament held on the 
Ohio State (ampus in Febru ary. 

T he annual Drea m G irl Formal was held 
in April with Miss Suze tte La timore named 
as Dream G irl. 

In the homecom ing d isplay contest we 
placed thi rd out of the eight fra ternities on 
campus. T he game was played against Mari· 
etta College. T he theme of the d isplay was 
"Witt Players Presents, String U p the Mari
on-ettas ." 

Chapter membership is now at a to ta l of 
thirty active members. T he pledge class re· 
ceived the pledge scholarship trophy for 
being the outstanding pledge class in overall 
scholarship . R on G i I b e rt , Miamisburg, 
Ohio, received a three hundred dollar schol· 
arship fw m the a tional Office for being 
the outstanding pledg.e The chapter histori 
cal sketch comp iled by Brothers Gerald 
Switzer a nd Paul Daehling received seconcd 
place nationall y for its excellence. 

E dwa1·d Erick 
r z, Witten berg Univ . 

Mrs. Waechter 
Carnegie Housemother 

Beta Sigma Chapter a t Carnegie 
Institu te of Tech nology in Pittsburgh began 
the fall semester with its fi rs t H ousemother 
in its forty years of ex istence. She is Mrs. 
Stanley ·waechter from Parkersburg, W est 
Virginia. She was p reviously a h ousemother 
a t Ohio U nivers ity. 

w ·e are a lso pleased to announce the acqui 
sition of a fire-engine. T hrough the com
bined effor ts of Bro thers Barry Shane and 
AI ·walmer, the Chap ter was able to p urchase 
a 1927 American -LaFra nce pum per from the 
New Kensington Fire Department. In per
fect running cond ition , the twen ty-six foot 
engine is stored , rent free, in the garage of 
a local soft -drink manufac turer. T h e engine 
is to be used for public relations a t football 
games and community events. One such 
event being planned is to escort city orphans 
to the circus. We have a lready taken part 
in a few loca l celebra tions thereby building 

a fi ne repu ta tion for Pi Kappa Alpha and 
for all th e fra ternities a t T ech. 

Our season ac tually began one week before 
school when a ll the Bro thers showed up a t 
the house to redecorate. After the prelim
inary work was completed , the social season 
bega n a t full til t. Our ch apter is unique on 
Carnegie's campus in tha t our dance room 
is completely repainted and redecora ted with 
m urals to ma tch the theme of each party. 
Ou r fir t party of the year was a "Camelot" 
pan y, wi th room p ainted as a courtyard, 
and the gues ts d ressed in medieval costumes. 
P reparation are now underway for Home
coming and a Fortieth Anniversary Banquet. 

Dave H yatt, 
B~, P ittsburgh 

Ambulance Transports 
Cornell Brothers 

Beta Theta chapter a t Cornell 
University is pleased to announce the ac
quisition of an ambulance. The 1949 Cadil 
lac ambul ance was purchased in Rumson , 
New J ersey, and was transformed into our 
official touring car by painting our coat of 
arms on its hugh side doors and our name on 
its rear door. 

T he ambulance i an eye ca tcher on cam
pus and in the city of Ithaca. Many heads 
turn when it drives by, especially when the 
ooga h orn is sounded. As it is a regularly 
registered vehicle, it also provides transpor
ta tion for the bro thers and their d a tes from 
nea rby schools. T he popularity of the am
bulance h as proven to be an asse t to the 
house and it h as in creased the fame of Pi 
Kappa Alpha a t Cornell. 

Michel D. Galizuski, 
Be, Cornell Universi ty 

Washington U. Has 
Full House 

Help! 

We despera tely need beds, desks, as well 
as more room , and Dan Arnold, H ouse ' Man 
ager, is sleeping on the couch . A t least this 
was the situa t ion a t Beta Beta a t the end of 
Sep tember when we pledged seventeen n ew 
men into the chap ter. The new pledges, the 
largest and bes t pledge class in many years a t 
Beta Beta, has nearly doubled the size of the 
chapter and p ut a strain on our limited facil 
ities here at \.Yashington. But the si tua tion 
is not one of despair. I ns tead, we feel like 
someone who h as j ust rece ived a m illion 
dollars, and we are determined to do our best 
with it. W ith our new pledge class the fu 
tu re of PiKA a t the Universi ty of W ash ing
ton looks bright, and with this boost in our 
spirits each man a t Beta Beta is working 
hard to make this one of the bes t chapters 
in the country. 

Credit for Beta Beta 's rewarding rush 
effort this year must be given to several men 
who did an outstanding job and to a couple 
of new devices tha t were employed to h elp 
the rush program. First of all , when visiting 
rushees this last summer the rusher was 
armed with a specialty prepared book con
taining information about PiKA and rna-



terial to help the entering freshman become 
oriented into an entirely new school and 
course of studies. Secondly, several letters 
and personal notes were sent to each rushee 
in order to keep the name, Pi Kappa Alpha, 
foremost in his mind. 

The men most responsible for sparking the 
entir~ program were Gary Ausman, rush 
chairman and Vice President in charge of 
rush of the Interfraternity Council ; SMC 
Alan Ross, and Resident Counselor Tom 
"Fisch" Fischer. Of course, ever yone else 
worked enthusiastically on the rush program . 

Preceding rush week Beta Beta held its 
annual work week. Every man worked hard 
to put the house in order for the coming 
year. During this time we repea ted the pre
vious year's stunt of placing on the outside 
of the house a sign reading " Freshmen v\To
men 's Information Center." A few freshmen 
co-eds will never Jive down the time they 
sought information at the PiKA House. 

With rush week over and the new pledge 
squeezed in the house, Beta Beta chapter i 
headed for a fine year. 

John A. Cahill, 
BB, Washington 

Tulsa Employs 
Mrs. Brown 

Gamma -Upsilon is pleased with 
the record -of its six seniors who graduated . 
The graduates are: Ron Beaty, Petroleum 
Engineering; Gifford Smith , Petroleum En
gineering with Sinclair Oil Co.; Jack Lamb, 
Industrial Insurance Evaluator; Ray Mash 
burn , Secondary Education with Tulsa Pub
lic Schools; Ron Woods, Secondary Educa
tion with Tulsa Public Schools; and Bill 
Shellenba rger, stud ying for his Masters de
gree in Music at the University of Tulsa, 
Graduate school. 

Our n e w hous e moth e 1· is Mrs. Sadie 
Brown, from Pontiac, Michigan. " Mom" has 
two sons, who graduated from Michigan 
State and Ann Arbor and who now have 
families of their own. Before coming to 
Tulsa " Mom" was extremely interes ted and 
took an active part in the Child Study Club, 
Citizenship Club, and International Circle. 
" Mom's" consideration and efficiency is an 
asset to Gamma-Upsilon chapter. She ha 
helped us start the year off right, just as a 
mother should . 

Rush week was a hectic affa ir, but the 
labors proved to be worthwhile as we pledged 
17 students. The new pledges are : Ed Ba r
ton , J . G . Be uscher, Chip Castner, Bob 
Davidson , Sid Dunagan , Bill Flake, Gary 
Gray, Pat Goff, Jerry Haggard, Gary John
son, Mike Jordon, Lou Jutzi, Sam McCright , 
Jim Newman , Ed Prentice, Tom Ronning, 
and Bob Wally. These new pledges have al 
ready shown zeal and interes t in school and 
Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Our house got a fresh paint job, inside 
and out, plus the addition of new living 
room and dining room furniture. For these 
additions we are gra teful to our Mother 's 
Club, which is headed this yea r by Mrs. 0 . 
C. Parkinson, Jr. Even our fire truck, " Hur
ricane Zelda", got a fresh paint job. 

Our bea utiful Dream Girl is Miss Ma rcia 

T his group of Epsilon-Beta brothe1·s captured first plncl' in the Songfest at Valparaiso Univer· 
.flty for the second consecut ive yem·. 

Largen of the Delta Gamma Sorority. Miss 
~argen , besides her other campus activities , 
1s the sena tor for the Business School to the 
Student Sena te. 

Our Pres ident, Dick Po ucel, was se lec ted 
to represent the Inter-Fra ternity Council on 
the elections committee of the Student 
Senate. T o keep thing going fo r us in the 
executive bra nch is Ed Wheeler who is the 
Vice Pres ident of the Studen t Sena te . Sta
tistics were re leased las t week showing PiKA 
holding 8 to 15 major campus o ffices. 

This yea r as the Golden Hurricane Ba nd 
marches on to the gridiron they will be led 
by Drum Major Fred Beasley. Fred is a lso 
Director of the annua l prod uction Varsitv 
Night, which is one of the bigge;t event's 
o f the year at T ulsa University. 

On October seventh we made a t r ip to 
Oklahoma Sta te U ni ve rsity fo r the OS -T U 
football ga me. The morning was brigh tened 
by a Gamma-Upsilon victo ry of 6-0 over the 
Gamma-Chi chapter, with whom we were 
visiting. A pass to ou r ta ll end, R on vVoods, 
in the end -zone won the game for us. The 
a fternoon was not as bright, as ou r Var
sity was defea ted by OSU. But the loss was 
put aside and we bega n a n evening o f fun 
with the Gamm-Chi chapter. W e had d in 
ner toge ther a nd then went to a house pa rty 
at the Pike House. We want to thank the 
Gamma-Chi chapter fo r its wa rm ho pita lity. 
w ·e hope to make these vi~ its to va rious 
chapters an annua l a ffair. Las t yea r we 
visited the chapter at the ni ve rsity of Ar
ka nsas. W e would like to encourage other 
chapters to visi t o ur cha pter. It certa inl y 
makes for a closer, stronger fra ternity. 

October 21st brought the pledge-member 
footba ll ga me which the members won. Fol
lowing the ga me there was a picnic and hay 
ride. 

' "'e congra tulate those chapters a nd the 
bro thers who earned na tional a wards. vVith 
a new yea r sta rting everyone will be try ing 
to capture or re-capture these awa rds. 

John Bu tle1·, 
r T, Universi ty of T ulsa 

Valparaiso Wins 
Songfest Trophy 

Just one more time! Tha t's the 
word a round the Epsilon-Beta chapter at 
Valpara iso Univer ity after the Pikes sto le 
the Songfest trophy for the second consecu
ti ve year. The climactic event of Greek week 
end a t Valpo-held in the larges t collegiate 
chapel in the United ta tes-saw the men o£ 
IIKA leave a ll competition far behind as 
they aga in walked away with the coveted tro 
ph y. Under the very ca pable leadership of 
John Vogel, the bro thers sang " Ghos t Riders 
in the Sky." It was obvious to a ll pre ent 
tha t the traveling trophy would aga in so
jou rn to the trophy case of Epsilon -Beta 
after the fi rs t stra ins echoed through the 
voluminous chapel. Three consecutive vic
torie in ongfes t re tire the large trophy so 
one goa l of the chapter this year is obvious: 
Cop tha t trophy! 

The Pikes made othe r additions to the 
chapter besides in the t rophy case. Once 
aga in, Epsilon -Beta took the largest pledge 
class on the campus for the third consecutive 
semester . The brothers feel tha t ma terial 
exists in the pledge class for championship 
foo tball a nd ba ketba ll teams this year. At 
this writing, the Pikes a re half a game out of 
first place in the footba ll league with fou r 
games remaining. 

The alumn i a lso jo ined in the "adcl ition
ing." They graciously p rovided new living 
room furniture and shr ubbery. The brothers 
now have even more reason to boast of liv
ing in the fi nes t fra ternity house on campu . 

Doyle Vogt 
EB, V alpa1·aiso University 
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Tttt: wt?t·ttults! janet Mille1· presents the homecoming t1·ophy to Epsilon -Zeta 
men for first place in house decoration and bicycle race . ( I. to r.)joe l-lllnl s
"lan , Rill HmTis, Dave M ci nturff nn rl Em"/ Pegra.111 . 

ITK A sponsored " Pihes Peal<' ' in 
cl uded an Egg Th rowing Co11t est 
with j ames B elch er as targe t! 

Co ntes tant s in fil e Sweater Gi rl Contest are frolll left : 
Sandra Proffi tt , w inn er; Ly nelle Richards, joan H aire, 
Peggy Gay lo r, f nchie Ma rtin, w i11n er; and Pal Overley. 
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,\/ nrllia Bulloch, K~ 
Rr•st Figu re 

"Pikes Peak" At 
East Tennessee 

Thirty-two brothers returned to 
Epsilon Zeta at East T ennessee State College 
this fall and were greeted by a fin e living 
room which was the product of many hours 
of h ard work donated by the brothers and 
pledges that resided in the house during 
the summer months. A formal dedication 
was h eld October 15 and was attended by 
the mayor, Johnson City, and many college 
officials and inte res ted friends. 

Homecoming weekend was held the 13, 
14, and 15th of October and as usual the 
PiKA sponsored " Pike 's Peak" served as the 
center for the activities. The events drew 
an es timated 3,500 spectators and proved to 
be the most successful in its six year history. 
What is " Pike 's Peak"? Essentially it is an 
afternoon of fun and frolic with the enter· 
ta inment being provided by the seven na
tiona l sororities on campus. " Pike 's Peak" 
has both serious and ludicrous moments. 
The sorority woman 's mind is occupied by 
little but a fervid desire to win for her respec
tive organization. The women display their 
fe minine attributes and their less feminin e 
ta lents, such as milking cows and catching 
chickens. One of the most popular events 
features our pledge class on the least desir
a ble end of an egg throwing contest. " Pike's 
Peak" contributes immeasurably to the col
or of the homecoming celebration and 
erves to enhance our prestige and popularity 
on and off campus. The johnson City 
P·ress Chronical gave a full page to the cov
erage of this spectacular. 

Epsi lon Zeta is well endowed with lead· 
crs. Th is yea r State 's football sqaud is cap
tained by senior Guard Tom Ramey with 
Larry Berrong adding punch to the backfield 
and Pfedge John Lassitur sparking line play. 
Dave Harriel and Pledge Houston Frazier 
a re ex pected to be the backbone of the vat·
sity basketball tea m. 

Gordon W alsh h as been chosen by the 
Military Science department to serve as Cadet 
Group Commander in the ROTC program . 
PiKA a lso boasts five other officers in the 
advanced course. 

H arry Stee le was e lected Treasurer of the 
Interfraternity Council , Don ·wright was 
elected Prexy of the Senior Class, and Pledge 
Ray Courtney vice president of the freshman 
class. Six other brothers are senators in the 
srudent government. 

Don Carter heads the 1962 annual , ''Th e 
Buccaneer" while Scott Elkins writes for the 
school paper, 'The Collegian" . 

Fontaigne ' •Villiams was selected as "Prince 
Charming of ADPi" . Fontaigne was the 
fo urth PiKA in as many years to receive 
this honor. 

Epsilon Zeta pledged the bes t twenty- four 
men going through rush this fall, and undet· 
the fin e direction of Pledgemaster Joe Sav
age, we expect to initiate one-hundred per 
cent next quarter. The new pledges h ave 
a lread y sched uled a football contest with 



their fellow pledges from Ze ta Chapte r, Uni -
1er ity of T ennessee . 

\\'e are very fortun a te to have ·uch a fi ne 
housemother as Mrs. Jo hnson . She as umed 
her dutie this fa ll and a lready comma nds 
the respect, admira tion , a nd love of the 
whole chapter. She wo rks ti re les ly to make 
liling in the chapter house an enjoyab le 
and rewarding experience. 

We expect to re tire the intramu ra l troph y 
this yea r after winning it for the pas t two 
1ears. In H omecoming competitio n P iKA 
copped first place in house decora tions 
among 12 greek organiza tions, first in the 
annual bicycle race and second in the wheel
l>arrow race. John F letche r represented 
Epsilon-Zeta in the Homecomi ng Cour t. 

~ J i ss Marthanne Bullock of Bluff City, 
rennessee, reigns as the " Drea m G irl o f 
PiKA". Marthanne is rega rded as o ne of 
1he most bea u tifu l girls ever to a ttend the 
college. W e are indebted to her fo r her 
Jovalty and devo tion to the Cha pter. 

Scott Elkins, 
EZ, East T ennessee State College 

Denver Has Large 
Pledge Class 

After a successfu l rush week a t 
Denver University, twenty men accepted Pi 
Kappa Alpha bids to form one of the la rges t 
and fines t pledge classes on Denver U nive r
~ i ty's Campus. S.M.C. Ken Koso and Rush 
Chairman Dirk Klein along with a ll the Bro
thers helped to make this rush week o ne that 
will stand out in Gamma Gamma's history. 

T he Pike men a re off to a roaring start 
in intramural football aga in this yea r. The 
(hapter's intramura l squad i undefea ted a nd 
untied as they seek to ma tch last yea r 's rec
ord as the intramura l champs. T he mos t re
cent victory was over our a lumni at ou r 
active-a lumni foo tball ga me. The under 
grads were pitted aga inst ome o f the a ll 
lime great D . U. Athletes. 

On the socia l side, the Den ver Pi Ka ps 
held a Viking party in an authentic Viking 
atmosphere in the world 's mos t unusual fra
tern ity house. (Shield a nd Diamond , Sep 
tember 1960) 

Dinner and coffee exchanges with all 
sorori ties on campus spotligh t the social 
ca lendar. 

Denton B ushaw, 
r r , Unive?'Sity of Denver 

Browling Leads 
Successful Rush 

Alpha-Theta ' first semes ter rush 
program , under the supervision of Ed ward 
Browling, ga ined for the chap ter thi rty 
cuerge tic and high-spirited p ledges. Ed be
gan r ush by ho lding summer rush parties in 
Charles ton , W est Virginia , and Morga n town , 
West Virginia. W e rushed over 200 young 
men during eight evenings of d inners and 
parties amidst top competition from the 
University's eighteen other fra te rnities. 

Alph a- fh cta, under close supervision of 
it a thletic direc tor, Richard Heid, rank 
second among fraternities in the campus in 
tram ura ls conte t. Our hopes are se t high 
at capturing the first place honors by the 
end of the term . 

Tragedy and sorrow struck Alpha-T heta 
on Labor Day, when Brother Barry Van 
Em burg of Aliqui ppa, I>a ., was killed whi le 
running a 10 mi le race. I n the 90 degTee 
hea t, the doctors p laced the cause of death 
as heat exha ustion. Barry would have been 
a Junio r in commerce upon re turning to the 
Uni vers ity. 

An award i be ing p repared to be pre
sented in Barry 's memory to the ind ivid ual 
whom the active chapter be lieved to be the 
best pa rticipa nt in the Uni versity's inter
fra terni ty in tramu ra l program. T hi award 
will consist of a plaque to be kept at the 
fra tern ity ho use and an ind ivid ua l troph y. 

Bud Sw iger is presiden t of Dolphin , swim
ming honorary. R oger Ga lloway, who d is
ting u ished himself in scholarship , campus 
acti vit ies, and serv ice to the University, was 
initia ted into 1\·lountain , Wes t Virginia Uni 
ve rsity's top ra nking men's honorary. 

Alp ha-Theta 's socia l ca lendar has been 
well organized by our fine socia l cha irman 
and suppertime songmaster, Leo J acob in . 
Our events have incl uded a listening party 
with the Kappa Delta Sorori ty as ou r guests, 
an excha nge d inner with the Alpha Phi 
Soro rity, a nd several wee ke nd cos tume 
pa rties. 

W illiam T eano, 
AEl, West Vi1·ginia Univm·sity 

Washington State 
Pledges Scholars 

Gamma -Xi culminated a succes -
ful r ush Sept. 19, by p ledging 25 men . T h is 
is one of the bes t p ledge classes Gamma-Xi 
has ever had. As a group, they h ave the 
highest high school Grade Point Averages of 
a ll p ledge classes on campus. T hey have 
shown considerab le in it iative. Two of them 
a re runni ng for Fro h class office. 

Fall intram urals are off to a brigh t start 
at Gamma-Xi. Our footba ll team has yet 
to be scored on and has already cinched at 
least a tie for the league champ ionsh ip. Two 
brothers, J erry Campbell and Wende ll War
de ll , are curren tly p lay ing on the varsity 
foo tba ll team and Dick Van Hersett, the 
nu mber fou r man on the Pacific coast in 
LUmbli ng, is currently lead ing that sport. 

vVe had a fires ide and numerous ex
changes. T he annua l p ledge dance and our 
pajama dance, "The Ra bbit Habit", wi~l 
ro und out our major socia l ca lendar for th ts 
semester. 

P rior to r ush this fa ll, severa l brothers 
returned to bu ild a socia l-a th letic patio for 
the house. T h rough the sweat and p lann ing 
of the members, the expense was kept at a 
m in imu m. Already the pat io has been used 
for vo lleyball , baske tball , tab le ten n is, and 
for entertaining guests. T he patio offers 
many enjoyable hours of recreat ion for the 
fu ture. 

M il1e Renfro 
r ;::, Washington Stat e 

Washington and Lee 
Has Fine Rush 

Led by Rush hairman llo Du 
Bose, the Pika at ' ashington and Lee 
began rush week thi yea r with a determina 
tion of spirit and enthu ia m. The fruition 
of Du Bo e's busy summer, spent in ending 
rush literature and planning the militaril 
organized ru h itself, became apparent early 
in the week when freshman aLtitude dis
played a definitely positive reaction toward 
Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Pi 's record of being I ntram ura l thleti 
Champions last year as well its ou tstanding 
academic posit ion over other leading campus 
fJ:aternit ies, immediately placed the house 
as one of the " llig T h ree" here at W & L. 

T hese factors combined to make PiKA' 
rush week one of the most successful in years. 
On Friday nigh t, the b id-accpeta nce cards 
hav ing been turned in , P i Kappa Alpha 
came up with twen ty-fou r p ledges. 

T~1e fratern ity started out the ocia l activ
ities this yea r with a Farm Pa rty at t he 
Pai nter "coun try retreat." Brothers and 
the ir dates contemplated the autumnal col
oring of hazy Virginia hill and the melodic 
sounds of Ahmad J ama l and Miles Davis. 
Housemother, l\1rs. Browne, treated the ga th 
ering to a picn ic of fried ch icken and 
" fix ins ." 

T he genera l oullook for P i this year can 
be p rophes ied as noth ing less than brigh t. 
T he brothers in tend to indoctrinate the new 
pledge class in the tradi tion of campus lead 
er h ip refl ected in a ll fi elds by Pi Kappa 
Alpha's con temporary activi ties at Washi ng
ton and Lee. 

C. P. W hite, h. 
rr, Washington and L ee 

Murray Pleased 
With Scholarship 

The P i Kappa Alpha scholarsh ip 
cup for the highest chapter ave rage in small 
colleges and un ivers ities res ts sa fetl y in the 
fu ll trophy case of Epsilon Lambda a t Mur
ray State. 

The Murray Pikes got off to a good start 
thi year under the leadership of S.M.C. 
George StocktO n and I.M.C. Kenne th R ose. 
Our first project wa to refurn ish ou r newly 
decorated Fratern ity room . ' Ve now have 
new stereo and te levision se ls and a ll new 
lounge fu rni ture. 

The Pi KA 's at Epsilon Lambda are very 
proud of ou r Dream Girl , I iss J anice Hill , 
a J un ior from Metropolis, Ill. Miss Hill was 
Mi s Body Beauti ful at Murray Sta te in her 
Sophomore year, and is an elementary edu 

ca tion major. 

Rush is now in fu ll swing at 1\Jurra y State . 
and the Pike a re under the leadership of 
Fred Reeves and Bill Brooks. O ur first part) 
wa comp lete with gi rls and band on the 
sa nd beaches of bea utiful Ken tucky Lake. 

Errol elt ze r. 
EA . i1111 1'rn)• tat e College 
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Miss H elen Fielder, Phi Mu, is 
Dream Girl of Gamma-Psi Chapter, 
Louisiana Pol)> technic Institute . 

Gamma- Psi Chapter House with new addition nt 
right. 
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House Addition At 
Louisiana Tech 

Gamma Psi completed the new 
addit ion to its house in time to greet rushees 
and 1·eturning members here this fall. The 
e ight-thousand dollar wing adds a lmost 
seven-hundred square feet of floor space to 
our chapter room. The panelled addition 
has new furnishings and boasts a fireplace 
and a lighted trophy case. vVhen used as a 
television room it can be separated from the 
rest of the chapter room by use of folding 
doors . Another wing conta ining rooms for 
twenty more members is being planned for 
comple tion by fall 1963. 

Fall rush this year was comple ted by the 
end of registration week. A twelve page rush 
brochure illustra ting our leadership in hon 
orary societies, technical groups, intramural 
sports and va r ity sports helped greatly in 
our rush program. W ith the help of Sam 
DuVall of Gamma Iota Chapter a t the Uni
versity o f Miss iss ippi , we had a calendar 
printed with a picture of a camp us beauty 
for each month. These were distributed to 
each rushee. Gamma Psi pledged forty- two 
men , the larges t pledge class on the campus, 
and one of the finest in recent years. Pledg
ing was followed closely wi th our annual 
Mixer Party with all sororities bringing the ir 
entire pledge classes . This is held each yea r 
to acquaint our pledges with the sorority 
pledges and them with us. 

Paul Nelson was one of two Tech 
AFROTC officers to attend the recent an 
nua l na tiona l conclave of the Arnold Air 
Society, honorary Air Science socie ty, h eld 
in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Brother Paul 
Draper is lead ing the Tech marching band 
agai n this year for the third straight year. 

Michael S. Bounds 
r'l', Lottisiana Polytechnic Inst. 

Colorado Mines 
Plans For House 

On September 8, Delta Phi chap
ter at Colorado School of Mines moved into 
its temporary quarters. At present the chap
ter is growing by lea ps and bounds with 
the anticipat ion of a new house next fa ll. 

We would like to welcome Chuck Yar
brough, Pet Richen, Oliver Roman, Elliot 
Harap, Dale Kirlin , Tony Cella, and John 
Reiss to the active chapter. Rush week 
proved very successful with the addition of 
fifteen new men. The pledge class officers 
are as fo llows: Bill MacKinnon , president; 
Gene Rutowsk i, Vi ce president; Bert Evans, 
Secretary; and R alph Talmage, treasurer. 

T he return of Bob Suite, Dick Lebed z, 
Galen Meyer, and Bill Schmidt strengthened 
the active chapter. The presence of these 
men has already been felt on the play ing 
fi elds with Bob Suite on Vars ity Football 
and Dick Lebedz on the intramural field. 

Due to the strong schol arstic program of 
Doug Zunkel , Scholarship cha irman, the 
chapter average for the spring semester was 
2.39 out of 4.00, whi le the a ll mens average 
was less than 2.1. ' "'e are expecting to do 
as we ll or better this fall. 

H enry C. Johns 
~cf>, Colorado School of Mines 

George Washington 
Emphasizes Scholarship 

Delta Alpha is on the way up on 
the George W ashington campus this year. 
The chapter is well 1·epresented by elective 
positions in man y of the campus activities 
including Don Ardell and Ray Lupo on the 
SLUdent Council and Bill Farley on the In 
terfraternity Council. 

vVe a re leading again in intramurals thi; 
year. Our program under the direction of 
Athletic Cha irman George J aeger, is coming 
along very well. We are confident that we 
can take first p lace again in A League foot 
ball. 

The main emphasis will be on scholar
ship this year with the expectation of raising 
our scholas tic average even higher than last 
yea r. A program has been well p lanned by 
our able Scholarship Chairman, Barr) 
Dantzscher. 

A very successful fall rush program has 
been completed with the pledging of fifteen 
outstanding pledges, bringing our member
ship to one of the largest in the chapter's 
history. We a re proud of the fact that the 
pledge class is showing great initiative in 
campus ac tivities, p ledge activities, and in 
tramura ls. 

Our officers for this semester are SMC 
Mar ty H ertz , IMC Ray Lupo, ThC Tom 
Fuller, SC H enry Bosma, and Pledgemaster 
John Bacon. 

H em·y Bosma, 
~A, Geo?·ge Washington University 

1919 Reo 
At Trinity 

Epsilon-Alpha has made 16 important 
additions to its house this fa ll-15 pledges 
and one fire eng ine. 

For nearly a yea r the firetruck committee, 
headed by energetic Larry Robertson , had 
been searching for an inexpensive engine. 
·when we re turned from summer vacation 
in September, the1·e was a 1919 Reo, four 
cylinder crank model, sitting on our front 
lawn . The committee's efforts had finall y 
produced some results. 

The fire engine has created quite a stir 
on campus, both as an object of marvel and 
as one of mi ld annoyance. Several attempts 
have been made to capture its ladders, but 
our ab le- bodied p ledges have warded off all 
attacks thus far. Off campus, we have 
strengthened our bonds with the Hartford 
community by entering the truck in a parade 
as a representative of Pike and hose company 
number II. 

Never has n umber or spirit been so high 
at Epsilon -Alph a since its establishment in 
1953. The house is near capacity with a. 
total of 40 men following a very successful 
rushing period . Participation in campus 
activities, success in intramural sports, and 
a keen interest in campus life as a whole has 
been evident within the fr?. ternity. 

If you ever jou rney to New Englang, don 't 
hesitate to stop in and visit with your fellow 
P ikes at Trinity. 

EA, Trinity College 



Oklahoma Has 
Largest Pledge Class 

Reta Omicron came out of Rush 
Week with one of the largest pledge classe 
on the campus. These carefully selected men 
will make a positive contribution to our 
chapter. 

Keith Smith, president of the senior class, 
arranged to have the cheerleader tryouts held 
here at the chapter house where we had a 
tea for the girls who were trying out. Con · 
tinuing our social ac tivities, we joined forces 
with the Pi Phis and the Pi Lams in giving 
the " Pi Party". This all campus street dance 
is enjoyed by the campus each fall. 

Bob Grove was elected senior class treas
urer and Keith Smith pres ident. We retained 
our large representation in the Student Sen 
ate and had several men appointed to vari-
ous committees. 

Bill Thompson 
BO, Univ . of Oklahoma 

Bowling Green Buys 
La France Truck 

Delta Beta Chapter at Bowling 
Green State University is very proud to an
nounce the acqu isition of a new. fire truck 
- an AmeriCan-La France that is in excel
lent condition. The brothers had the un
fortunate experience of having the previous 
1 ruck break down, after many years of serv
ice, on the way to the University of Toledo 
football game last fall. We were able to 
purchase the truck at a reasonable cost 
from the Tiffin, Ohio, Fire Depanment. The 
monster engine is currently undergoing 
minor repairs at the skilled hands of Brother 
Robert Jeffery. 

The new truck has really been ge tting a 
workout this fall . Some of the major events 
to which the truck has added dignity on 
campus were the chauffeuring of the Home
coming candidates, the leading of parades 
at pep rallies, and as a means of transporta 
tion for our social functions. 

The new furniture for the house finally 
arrived in time for rush this fall. It is con
temporary and adds a homelike atmosphere 
to our new house. 

At the beginning of school the active chap
ter assured the success of the fraternity by 
going all out in its rush program and ob
taining the number one pledge class on ca m
pus, totaling fifteen pledges in all . Contin
uing in its pledge work, the chapter insti
tuted a new and unique pledge program in 
an effort to bring the pledges closer to the 
actives, creating a stronger sense of fraternal 
ism, making a better pledge socially, and 
more important to make outstanding actives 
of the pledges. 

Another achievement this year was the 
awarding of a trophy for the fraternity with 
the most improved schola ti c average. 

Our championship foo tball team is sti ll 
undefeated in intram urals this season with 
a 4-0 record. The team is undefeated in three 
consecuti ve seasons. We hope to win the 
all-campus trophy aga in this year. 

For the second consecutive year Dr. Russell 
Decker, our alumni advi or, succeeded in 

Alpha-Lambda Chapter at Georgetown, Kentucky displays its 1931 Chicago 
W01·ld's Fair prize. Literally, this 1928 Ain"ens Fox fire truck was on display. 

making Delta Beta 's Homecoming one of 
meaning and inspiration to tile a lums and 
undergrad uates. Delta Beta " kicked off" 
Homecoming with a brunch for the alumni , 
undergraduates, and thei r dates. After Bowl 
ing Green's rousing triumph over arch-rival 
Toledo University the Pikes moved to Port
age, Ohio, for a banquet. The highlight of 
the evening was when alumnus Brother Don 
Percy gave a talk on the va lue and meaning 
of Pi Kappa Alpha. Later the " troop" moved 
to Bowling Green for a private Homecoming 
dance. 

Ma1·vin Robon 
~B, Bowling Green 

Georgetown Has 
World's Fair Truck 

Alpha Lambda had jumped into 
the lead on campus this year fas ter and more 
noticeabl y than ever before. The most im
portant reason for this has been our acqu isi
tion of a 1928 Ahrens-Fox fire engine. This 
fire truck was the only one displayed a t the 
Chicago Worlds Fair in the early 1930's. 

Our "Little Jewel" has given Pi K A the 
lead at Georgetown College in several ways. 
So far it has been used to represent the col
lege in parades in surrounding communities; 
it led the annual homecoming parade; and 
most important, it has led the chapter into 
a new closeness and unity that is so vital in 
the fraternity system . Of significant import
ance is the response from alumni. After the 
many T .V. and newspaper accounts of our 
purchase, we began to hear from loca l a lum 
ni that heretofore had not been in touch 
with the chapter. 

Also of importance has been the role of 
our fire truck on campus. It has been one 
of the centerpoints of fa ll rush and fra ternity 
parties. At a recent faculty tea sponsored 
by PiKA, the fire engine ca ptured the imag
ination of many facu lty members and cli
maxed the gather ing with a ride around 
campus. \ Ye have found this to be one of 
the most reward ing and cher ished endeavors 
undertaken by the chapter. 

Pi Kappa Alpha has also ecured recog
nition on campus through class officer elec
tions. S. 1. C. Earl Goode was e lected pres
ident of the senior class and Bobby Cooke 
was elected president of the junior class. 

Steve Nolan 
AA,Geo1·getown College 

Trinit y Brothers demonstrate togetherness 
on th eir 1919 R eo fire engine. 
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Varsity lettennen at B·ra.dley University are 
(l. to r.) stand ing, Tom Albrecht, Bion 
Murphy , fohn Shm·t; kneeling, Bob Man
dillo, ]eny Marchetti . 

San Jose Pledges 
Twenty-seven 

Delta Pi Chapter announces the 
pledging of 27 fin e men this fa ll. The class 
will be led by its e lec ted pres ident Don 
Hughes . Bro ther Grayden Barker did an 
outstanding job as Rush Chairman. 

Pi Kappa Alpha, represented by Delta Pi , 
walked , or should we sa y jumped away with 
the Fra ternity Division of Internation a l Frog 
Jump he ld at Angels' Camp in Calaveras. 

Ga1·y Hughes, 
MI , San Jose State 

Bradley Has 
Varsity Sportsmen 

Delta Sigma re turned seven bro
thers to varsity sports at Bradley this year. 
SMC Tom Albrecht returns for his fourth 
year on the sw imming team. He holds three 
Missouri Valley Conference records- the 100 
yard buuerfly, the 200 ya rd butterfly, and 
the 200 yard individ ua l medley. Supporting 
Tom in the medley relay is John Short, one 
of th e top members of the team. Participat
ing on Bradley 's Baseball team that pl aced 
second in Missouri Valley Conference last 
year was Jerry Marchetti in right field and 
Neil Goforth in left fi eld. Returning to 
Bradleys Track Team is Dave Budz, who 
holds the two mile record at Bradley. Bob 
Mandillo returns to the wrestling team in 
the 157 pound class. Bion Murphy is back 
for his third year with the Bradley Golf 
Team which compiled a 13-2 record last 
year in dual meets. 

Delta Sigma is pleased to an nounce the 
pledging of the following men for the fall 
semester: Reed Pash-Freeport, Illinois, Bar
ry Hershman-Franklin Park, Illinois, Dale 
Johanson-Chicago, Ronald Johnson-Chi
cago, Brandon Jenison- Chicago, Robert 
Siegler-Oak Park, Illinois, Michael Alex
ander-Decatur, Illinoi&, Carl Ulm-Roselle 
rJlinois, Larry Hughes-Peoria, Illinois, Da
vid Budz- Bellwood, Illinois, Rober t Unter
breger-Mt. Carmel, Pennsylvania. Another 
new addition to the house is our collie puppy 
named " Pike." 

On December 2, Delta Sigma will host the 
District 17 Convention . This district is com
posed of the chapters from Northwestern 
Uni vers ity, Un ivers ity of Illinois, Valparaiso 
Univers ity, Purdue University, and Beloit 
College. 

Campus politicians at Delta Sigma are 
13ob l\lfandillo-Senator at Large, Tim Ristau 
- Junior Class Senator and Homecoming 
Steering Committee Secretary, and ·walter 
tvfea rkle, Secretary of the Inter-Fraternity 
Council. 

Joelene Stephens, 1960 District 6 (now Dis
trict 17) Dream Girl , is the Pike 's repre
sentative for Homecoming Queen. Joelene 
i one of the three fin a lists in the contest. 

Delta Sigma has a house mother for the 
first time in its history. " J'vfother" Pamela 
Hinds is a res ident of Peoria. All of the 
brothers apprec iate the services that she ren 
ders and know she is one of the very best. 

Fmnk [{losik, 
t.~, B1·aclley Unive1·sity 

Texas Tech Strong 
In Football 

Epsilon-Gamma Chapter at Texas 
Tech h as enjoyed a livel y fa ll social season 
centered aro und the football games and in
cluding a picnic at Buffalo Lakes, barbeque 
at the Dub Rushing R anch, open houses 
and dances. 

The chapter proudl y introduces the fol 
lowing new initia tes : Bud Averett , Robert 
Browning, Horace Dun can, Jimm y Goddard , 
Gary Harrell, Mike Harrell , .Jay Henderson• 

Mose Lindsay, Edwin Meyer, Bill Rache l, 
Bobby Stanton , and Alan Sumner. 

Our intramural football team hasn ' t been 
scored on in twelve games and we hope to 
continue this winning streak throughout the 
season. 

Thanks to the efforts of Joe LaRoe and 
Mickey Smith , our chapter lodge was com 
pletely redecorated this past summer. 

Officers for the fall terms are: SMC Tom 
my Taylor, IMC Jim Johnston , ThC Ja y 
Van and SC Charles Newman . 

ET, T exas T ech 

North Texas Truck 
Leads Parade 

The Pi-wearing pledges are also 
the root-carrying pledges this semester at 
Epsilon-Delta Chapter, North Texas State 
University. The roots (cypress knees) , 
brought from Thibadeaux, Louisiana, are 
about three feet long and resemble Alley 
Oop's battle-ax. They were stripped of their 
bark and branded PiKa by this semester's 
enthusiastic pledge class of eleven men . The 
pledges, by the way, will carry them for eight 
weeks. But there is one consolation-the 
roots are light as balsa wood. 

For Homecoming this year, our 1927 Se
graves fire engine was completely over
hauled , painted (fire engine red, of course) 
and driven in the parade. The homecoming 
parade this year paralleled North Texas' 
becoming a State University in September. 

After the game, we held a dance at the 
Stoneleigh Hotel in Dallas. Approximately 
180 Pikes were present to dance and mingle 
to the music of a rhythm and blues combo. 

Around the house, our chapter has been 
remodeling including repainting the rooms, 
the house, and new furniture for the living 
room and television room . 

[{ enneth Seale 
ELl., N o1·th T exas State 

Kentucky Brothers 
"At Work" 

Fifty- three of the brothers of 
Omega returned early in September to get 
the house and grounds in shape. Last year ·s 
pledges had worked throughout the sum 
mer to surprise us with a much needed addi 
tion and improvements on our patio. 

\ •Ve had a very successfu l freshman rush 
during orientation week and then went into 
rush for upperclassmen. W e pledged nine 
fine men . 

vVe .s tarted the intramural football sea
son with a fin e line- up pilo ted by Paul Price 
and AI Bowles. The tea m looked good and 
is doing fin e despite the absence of both 
quarte rbacks who were injured in the fir~ t 

and second ga mes. 

Our dream g irl Be tsy O 'Roark is adding 
a very enjoya ble atmosphere to all our ac
ti vities. v\le a ll have a very warm spot in 
our hea rt for lle tsy. 

Many of the brothers a re very act ive in 
ca mpus orga nizations. Brad Switzer is a 
ve ry active Vi ce Pres ident of the Wesleya n 



oundation. Jim Shuffeu and Jim Pius are 
tudent leaders in the physics department. 
im Kopenhoefer and Don Vizi are members 
f the nationally famous University of Ken-
ucky " Marching 100 Band" . Bill Black 

·epresented the Un ivers ity of Kentucky Civil 
ngineers at an Engineering Association held 
" the Uni versity of Michigan campus. Jack 
wing just re turned from the University of 

Virginia where he was a Group Discussion 
eader at the Annual Conference, R egion 

IV Association of College Unions. Bill 
' en ton, a transfer from Alpha chapter, is 

very active politically and a most effective 
Pledgemaster. Several of the brothers are 
ecent Im'!mbers of Society for the Advance-

ment of Management here on the campus. 
1 Lindsay, Bill Feiler and Roy Ireland are 

members of Alpha Chi Sigma, a chemical 
engineers professional fraternity. Milt 
Minor has been elected Vice President of the 
University of Kentucky "American Insti· 
tute of Architects". Jim Kopenhoefer was 
elected Vice President of Omega. 

Preparations are in progress for the a
tiona! Leadership School which is to be held 
here next summer. Art Miller, a recent 
graduate from Omega, was elected President 
of the Louisville Pi Kappa Alpha Alumni 
Association and is doing a fine job. 

All the brothers are very dedicated to Pi 
Kappa Alpha and a re working hard to make 
this the best year in Omega's history and to 
prepare for the best convention and lead 
ership school possible. 

Jack Ewing, 
n, Unive1·sity of K entucky 

Case Pikes Have 
Busy Days 

One mark of a successful fra 
ternity is a spirit of cheerfu l cooperation 
among the brothers . Never before has this 
spirit been as high for the Pikes at Case 
as during the past rush season and the first 
few weeks of school. It has grown partly 
from a sincere pride in our two year old 
house which is being slowly redecorated from 
top to bottom. The ea rnest help of the 
brothers during the summer made the Pike 
house one of the most a ttract ive houses on 
Case 's campus. 

Cooperation has yielded its rewards in our 
successful rush program. This year a new 
attitude and approach toward rush was 
initiated by Rush Chairman Chris Papas. 
Presently we have nineteen men in the able 
hands of Pledgemaster Don Stroud. 

Busy with studies, busy with rush , busy 
with house decoration, but st ill we have 
managed to have our full round of social 
events. The Key Party, the picnic, the Hay
ride, and finally float building and Inter
fraternity Council Weekend, with tug-o-war, 
float parade, and IFC Formal. Our main 
boast, however, is the actives' vicwry over 
the pledges in the pledge-active footba ll 
game, 38-0. 

The new officers for the fall semester are: 
Joe Rich , president; J erry Rite, vice presi -

dem; Chris Papas, secreta r , a11d John 
Barnard, treasurer. 

jim Assing, 
E!E;, Case In til ute of T ech nology, 

Miss. State 
Pledges Forty-five 

Gamma Theta Chapter at 1\fis
sissippi State University comp leted a suc
cessful rush week with the pledging of forty · 
five rushees on September 22. This was the 
climax of the summer rush program and 
was a tribute to the rush cha irman , Howard 
Wallace. We hope to have fort y- five new 
members by February. 

A supper was held fo llowing the pledging 
ceremony with special guest Executive Di 
rector Earl Watkins. Brother Watkin pre
sented the Freeman Award for the best 
chapter house corporation to our house 
corpora tion President, Richard Stockett, Sr., 
and Treasurer, Ralph Webb. 

On October 14, our homecoming activities 
were held . Gamma Theta Chapter wel 
comed the returning alumni with a dinner 
before the game. Our Homecoming float 
won second place in the parade. After the 
game, a dance was held in the house lO cele
brate the victory over Arkansas State. 

vVe received our trophy for being co
champion in the l.l' .C. sports program last 
yea r. 

Billy Po1·te1·, 
re, Mississippi State 

Mom Friedel 
LSU Housemother 

With a membership of forty -four 
brothe r and twenty-six pledges, Alpha
Gamma Chapter bas begun an active year 
on the L.S.U. campus. 

A project initiated for the first time this 
year was printing the B eauties of L.S.U. 
Ca lendar. Picturing a member of a differ
ent campus so rority as the fea tured girl on 
each month 's page, the ca lendar proved to 
be a tremendous rush asset and has become 
a timulating aid LO campus life as well. 

PiKA is well 1·epresented on the L.S.U. 
scene. Ken ~fcCoy is Sen ior Co lonel of the 
R.O .T.C., in which position he is com
mander of student military act ivities. Fi
nance Commi ioner for the Student Gov
ernment As ociation i Trent James, who 
a lso is Alpha Gamma S.M.C. Gary Owen, 
Th .C., holds the posi Lion of Interfra ternity 
Council Treasurer. 

Alpha-Gamma Chap ter is again for tun a te 
LO have as it housemother Mrs. Olga H. 
Friedel, of New Orlea ns. A veteran of the 
Pike House, " Mom" Friedel is beginning her 
fifth yea r with " her boys ." 

' "'e are very proud to announce that our 
chapter placed second in the L.S.U. home
coming decora tions contest. 

John Deve1·eaux, 
Ar, Louisiana State University 

Mississippi State Pike Officen travel in co m 
fort v ia I his chapter hearse. 

i\IIississippi Sta te H o use CO?·j;omtion President Richa·rd 
tocl< ett (ce nter) and Treasurer RaljJh IVebb receive 

award as Best ChafJter H ouse Corporatio11 [.-o111 £xecll 
ti11t' Di rector Earl ll 'atki11s. 
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Gamma -Tau chapt er hous e, R ensselaer 
ca mpus landmark . 

Th e additional house of Gamma-Tau. 
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Rensselaer Enioys 
Spacious Lot 

Situa ted close to the top of Mt. 
lela, overlooking the city of Troy in upstate 
New York , the PiKA 's of R.P.I. can be found 
on any cla y of th e week appl ying their talents 
to th e academic anrl ex tracurricular activi 
ties that they have worked to dominate for 
many yea rs. 

Our claim to fame is bas~d not only on the 
li st of achievements tha t have been enumer
a ted in issue after issue of this noble journal , 
but also on a physical plant that certainly 
warrants comment of one sort or another. 
Few people realize the full import of our 
prowess as one of the leading houses on 
campus, and even fewer people across the 
na tion realize what our house is really like. 

The two houses of Gamma-Tau a re set 
at the center of a spacious three acre tract 
of land located at the edge of the Rensselaer 
campus. l' rom south to north, our land 
encompasses a small stock-car track , a large 
touch football field (affectionately referred 
to as the big side lawn) , the land on which 
the two houses rest and last but by no means 
least a quaint little forest inhabited by a 
wide variety of local denizens and a small 
stream, stocked with the very best of water
fowl. 

The old house wa once the mansion of 
one of the area's most prominent families, 
but while the fame of its former owner de
creased with the industry h e began, the big 
white house on Burdette is now well known 
for more contemporary reasons. The new 
house is, as yet, not quite six years old. At 
the time of its construction , it was one of 
th e most advanced pjeces of architecture in 
this area , and still is . While the old house 
was built in a manner familiar to all , the 
new house is unique in its modular design 
and provides us with a very comfortable 
place to live as well as a strong point used 
in rushing. \'\lith the two completely sepa 
rate houses, there is space available for all 
to pursue their individual desires without 
any fear of disturbing others . The land on 
which the houses are located is ideally situ
a ted with respect to the rest of the campus 
and neighboring domestic facilities. It is 
far enough removed to provide an element 
of privacy and ye t not o far as to prove 
inconvenient. 

The accomplishments of the brothers of 
Gamma-Tau for the pre ent school year are 
no less than they have been in the past. We 
still re tain the distinction of being the only 
hou e on campus with a full fourth of the 
members of R.P.I. 's highest honorary, as well 
as representatives in a lmost every honorary 
and extra-curricular facet of campus life. 
The football team won its league in inter
fraternity competition, while at the same 
time, the golf and tennis teams were work
ing toward supremacy in their respective 
fields. 

Beside this leadership in fraternity sports, 
a recent examination of our p articipation in 
varsity athletics showed tha t there are very 
few houses on campus that can boast of a 
grea ter number of players. In o ther fields, 
the brothers have displayed an equally strong 
ability. For many years now we h ave held 
the upper hand in campus politics. There 

have been more PiKA's in prominent politi 
cal positions in some years than others, but 
the leadership has never failed to come from 
the big white house on Burdette. In the 
field of the academics, the Pikes have also 
displayed a strong sense of leadership. Al
most without exception Gamma Tau has 
been one of the top houses on campus. 

On the other side of the fence , there has 
developed a certain amount of reverence here 
at R.P.I. for the quality of the festivities 
that seem to predominate our weekend activ
ities. With the very recent start of rushing, 
the calibre of our parties has reached an all 
time high that will no doubt be maintained 
throughout the school year. Besides the 
usual quota of fall parties, Dream Girl 
weekend will be punctuated with a large 
party for the children of Troy's largest 
orphanage. 

F. C. Holmes 
rT, Rensselaer 

Southern California 
Entertains Children 

Gamma-Eta 's second annual 
Christmas party for underprivileged chil
dren will be aided this year by Disneyland 
and local radio station KMPC. KMPC has 
arranged for gifts and Disneyland is donat
ing the admission and amusement tickets. 
Following the excursion, a dinner will be 
held at the chapter house where the gifts 
will be distributed. Helping to keep herd 
on the chi ldren will be members of the Alpha 
Delta Pi Sorority. 

"The Beast" (not to be mistaken for one 
of the brother's dates)-our 1924 seagraves 
fire engine is back in running order once 
more. Last semester it was the victim of a 
flash fire and a complete rewiring job was 
necessary. Thanks to some hasty repairs it 
made it to the annual "Fire Engine Party" 
and once again is a familiar sight on the 
Southern California campus. Since our 
house is more than a half mile from the 
campus, lunch runs are a daily practice. 
"The Beast" carried no less than 95 Pikes, 
dates, and friends on the return trip from 
the SC-Iowa football game. 

Scholarship has been stressed strongly for 
the past three semesters, and we are proud 
to report that our chapter grade average has 
risen above the "All Mens Residence Hall 
Average" as well as the "All Fraternity Grade 
Average." Credit is due mainly to the con
sistent efforts of our past SMC Warren Ny
back and the revitalization of the chapter 
study habits . 

LeRoy Holmes 
rH, Southern California 

Chattanooga Largest 
On Campus 

Forty outstanding men were 
pledged at the conclusion of the rush season 
by Delta Epsilon Chapter at the University 
of Chattanooga, making it the largest fra
ternity on campus. Ten new brothers were 
initiated at the beginning of the fall term. 

Brother Ken Peterson presides over the 
Interfraternity Council. Tom Tyrrell is cur· 
rently president of the Newman Club. Our 



1961 Dream Girl , Judie MacKenzie, Chi 
Omega, was also voted " most typical coed. " 

Delta Epsi lon Chapter was honored by be
ing chosen to serve as host to the District VII 
Convention recently held . We feel that the 
chapter wi ll have a most succe sful year un 
der the leadership of SMC Charies Martin. 
who is captain of the University of Chatta
nooga basketball team, and his fellow offi-
cers. 

James N eil, 
~E, Univm·sity of Chattanooga 

Delaware 
Redecorates House 

Working through the last warm 
ra ys of summer, Delta-Eta has restyled its 
house in phys ica l plant as well as in progt·am . 
Our redecorated house owes much to Alum 
nus Brother Oritorio and his lovely wife for 
having donated freely of thei r time, money, 
and spirit in an effort to make Delta-Eta 
number one on this campus. 

With the unveiling o f o ur 100% cast iron 
farm bell , we have made sure that PiKA is 
heard far and wide throughout the Newark 
area. Th is bell , compliments of Brother 
Thompson , was initiated into service a t a 
recent "Fire Party". The bell is now being 
safely guarded by our new mascot , Pike
a purebred H einz (57 varieties) puppy. 

In one yea r ,the chapter has increased its 
deleted membership by over 400%. To he lp 
us continue to ex pand , we a re now in the 
process of loca to ing a new house. Pl a ns arc 
also underway towards organizing a ga la 
Founders' Day banque t with the nea rby 
chapters from Un iversity of Maryland , Uni 
versity of Pennsylva nia, and George Wash
ington University attending. 

We are proud to announce the e lection of 
Ronald Rosenwa ld to the office of S. f.C. 
Brother Rosenwald has previously served the 
chapter as a delegate to the district conven
tion a nd as pledgemaster. 

RichaTd C?-ossland 
Ml, Univ . of Delaw a1·e 

Pittsburgh Honors 
Dinley and Isler 

The 1960-6 1 school year at 
Gamma -Sigma Chapter officia lly closed with 
the spring form al at Webster H a ll Hotel, 
April 15, 1961. At this fun ction Chuck Isler 
and Jim Dinley were honored as Gamma 
Sigma chapter's "Man of the Year" and "A th 
lete of the Year" respective ly. Pla ns were 
then conceived for the fall term. Rush Cha ir
man Bob Bryan gave us a shot in the arm 
when he helped get a pledge class of four 
teen men. 

Among our initiates are J erry Cherry, var
sity footba ller; Dave Garwood and Bob 
Tarkeny, track le ttermen ; and John Cioffi 
who played right field for the Pan ther nine 
last season. Willis "Woody" Higgins was 
elected pres ident of the Willia m Pitt De
bating Union for this year . Ou r candidate 
for I. F. Ba ll queen, Ann Saxmann, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, was first runnerup in the 
contest. Notables such as R ege Welsh, Jim 
Mill, Carl Pepine, AI Brucalilly, Don H oce
var, John Cioffi , and Frank Fusaro have 
sparked the PiKA football team to an un-

defeated season wit h on ly one game remain
mg wi th the Pi Lams. 

Through the funds supplied by ou r Moth
er 's Cl.ub the brothers were able to purchase 
matenals to rebuild the downstai rs into 
chapter a nd game room. At the present time 
wa ~l paneling a nd acoustic ti le are being 
a fft~ed to the wa lls and ceiling. pon com
pleuon this will be a bea utiful compliment 
to our new house. T he hand of Gamma
Sigma was st retched across the coun try to 
our brothers at "Vashington State in the per
son of Larry Vigna li. The All -A merican 
c~ndida te and severa l other Pitt p layers 
vtslled the Gamma Xi house after the ga me 
with the Huskies. 

Lan·y Dziubek 
r~. Pittsbm·gh 

Kester High Point 
IFC President 

Delta-Omega has placed some of 
its brothers in key positions on the campus 
of High Point College. Bill Kes ter is presi 
dent of the IFC, J erry Kyle, t reasu rer of the 
SGA, and Doug Barr, House o f Representa 
tives . 

The year is sti ll young for us, but since th e 
beginning of school we have had three good 
informa l parties at the Oakview Gra nge. At 
the p resent, we are planning a hayride and 
ham burger get together, and a week-end 
combo party. 

T his year Delta-Omega is ex periencing sec
ond semester rush . Since we are new at this, 
we will appreciate any help which other 
chapters have to offer. 

Delta-Omega is collecting empty cigarette 
packs for a stereo set which is to be given 
away by a lead ing ciga rette manufacturer. 
"Ve have found that this proj ec t is a su re 
thing for creating old Pika spi ri t. 

Thornas M. ButneT 
.10, High Point College 

Tulane Buys 
26 Foot Engine 

The brothers of Eta ha ve hopped 
aboa rd the Pike Fire Wagon with the pur
chase of its own fire engine-a 1924 America n 
La France 26 footer . The fire engine was 
purchased a nd donated to the chapter by 
one of its members and already it has begun 
to pay rich dividends in both pub licity and 
socia l fun ctions. The football team has at
tended its intramural games on the engine 
and the univers ity has used it to good ad
vantage at pep-ra ll ies for the Green Wave 
team. 

We began the year with a week-a nd-a-ha lf 
of rush parties culminating in the pledging 
of a fine pledge class for 196 1-62. T he class 
includes J eff Adamo, Ed Baird, J on Bowers, 
Dave Carnes, Fred Churchill , Jim Ciarave lla, 
Jim DeCarlo, Tom Donofrio, Joe E ll iott, 
Steve Farris, Carl Feh r, D ick Hansen , T erry 
Hiserudt, J ack Lall y, Alain Lane, Marshall 
Loga n, Ed R eid, AI Stewart, and Earl Stolz. 

H elping to make the rush parties a big 
success was Eta's new hou emother, JVI rs. 
Sea le, a gracious and lovely add ition to 
our home. l\l[other Seale has done an out
standing job in supervising the dining hall 

am.l the functioning of the house in genera l. 
Coup led with her dut ie at the house, 
!\•!other Sea le is a lso presidem of the House
mother's Associat ion , an organization of all 
fra ternity a nd sorority housemothers on 
campus. 

T he new sla te of officers for the fa II se
mes ter is Jim Deacon , ~IC, Len n Sapera 
11\IC, Bruce North , ThC, and Bill Va udr , 
sc. 

T ulane 's Pikes are looking forward to con
tinuing their a thle tic competition with 
Alpha-Gamma Chapter, LSU. Tula ne has 
won both ga mes in the current football 
series, and a win this year will mean penna 
nent retention of the trophy wh ich has been 
in the Eta house for the past 3 years. 

' >\l ith 11ew improvements on the ho use and 
the ini t iation of many pledges into the 
bonds, the chapter is look ing forward to a 
most successful yea r on the Tulane campus. 

Edwa?-d W. Ga1·land 
H, Tulane UniveTsity 

Miss j anice Hill is the 1961 Dream Girl 
of EtJSilon-Lambda Chapter, 1\llunay 
State College. 

Austin State 
Initiates New Members 

On October 14, 1961, Epsilon 
Omicron completed the initiation of its 
spring pledge class, bringing the total num
ber of new brothers to eighteen . This a lso 
marks the initiation of a ll those eligible of 
the first pledge class of the Eps ilon Omi
cron Chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha, which is 
marking its first anniversary December 17, 
196 1. 

At the present, the chap ter is engaged 
in preparing for Homecoming W eekend, di 
viding its time between building its fl oat 
for the H omecoming Parade, and making 
plans for the Homecoming Reception and 
Dance for the a lumni , acti ves, and new 
pledges. 

T he Epsilon Omicron Chapter welcomed 
its new pledge class with a smoker in the 
chapter room. 

Lan·y Jmnpe1·, 
EO, A us tin State College 
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900 O ak St. , Chau anooga , Tenn. 
C INCINNATI .. UNIVERSITY O F-A~ 

3400 Brookline Ave. , Cincinnati, Ohio 
C Ol ORADO STATE U NIVERSITY- E 9 

804 Elizabeth St. , Fort Collins, Colo. 
COlORADO CHOOL OF ~'fi NES-!l <l> 

1520 Mapl e, Golden, Colo. 
COLORADO .. U NI VERSITY OF-BT 

914 Broadway, Boulder, Colo. 
C ORNELL U N IVERSTTY-B 9 

17 South Ave., Ithaca, N . Y. 
DAviDSON CoLLEGE-B 

Coll ege Box 574 , Davidson , N.C. 
DELAWARE, NIVERSITY Of-jH 

27 N . Coll ege Ave., N ewark , Del. 
DEN VER, U NIVERSITY OF-l'r' 

2001 S. York, Denver I 0, Colo . 
DRAKE U N I VERSITY-!lQ 

1342-30th St. , Des Moines, Iowa 
D UKE U NTVERSITY-A A 

Box 4775, Duke Station, Durham, N . C. 
EAST CAROLI NA COLLEGE-EM 

410 E . Fifth St. , Greenville, N . C. 
EAsT TE NESSEE STATE CoLLEGE- E Z 

E •~.,"RxY 00~,;~R"!;~:.._~Kjohnson City, T enn. 

Emory U ., Box 636, Atlanta 22 , Ga . 

flORIDA SO UTH ERN COLL~GE- ' _\ 
Coll ege Box 38, La ke land , Fl a. 

fLORIDA STATE U N IVERSIT Y-..1.\ 
I 02 S. Woodwa rd Ave., Tall ahassee , Fl a. 

fLORIDA, UNIVERSITY O F- r\H 
Box 2608, Unive rsity Sta ., Ga inesv ille , Fl a. 

GEORGE \VASHI NG1'01 U N I VERSIT Y-...lA 
19 12 G St. , 1 .W. , W ashing ton . D . C. 

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE-A/1 
455 E. Main St. , Georgeto wn , Ky. 

G EORG IA I NST IT UTE OF T ECH NOLOG Y- .\ J. 
828 Techwood Dr. , N .W ., Atl anta, Ga . 

GEORGIA STATE COLLEGE-EN 
33 Gi lmer St. , .E. , Atlanta , C a. 

GEORGIA, U N IVERSITY O F-A ~l 
198 S. Hull St. , Athens, Ga. 

H AMPDEN·SYDNEY COLLEGE-] 
Coll ege Box 37, H ampden- ydney, Va. 

HIGH Poi NT CoLLEGE-.1!2 
College Box 71 , H igh Point, N.C. 

H OUSTO , U N IVERSITY OF- E H 
25 14 Wichita Street , Houston , T exas 

HowARD CoLLEGE- A IT 
College Box 1006, Birming ham , Al a . 

IDAHO STATE COLLECE- EP 
341 East Lawton , Poca te llo, Idaho 

] LLI NOIS, UNIVERSITY O F-BH 
102 E. Chalmers St. , Champa ig n , Ill. 

I OWA STATE U N TVERSITY-A<I) 
2 11 2 Lincoln W ay, Ames, I owa 

I OWA..r UNIVERSIT Y OF-rN 
1032 N . Dubuque, Iowa City, Io wa 

KA NSAS STATE U N IVERSITV- .\ f! 
202 1 College View , Manhan an , Kan . 

KANSA S, U N IVERSITY OF- 8 1., 
11 45 Louisia n a , L a wre n ce, K an . 

KENTUCKY, U N I VERSITY OF-Q 
459 Huguelet Dr. , Lexin gto n , Kr . 

LAMAR STATE C OLLEGE OF TECH ~OLOGY-E K 
c/ o College, Bea umo nt, T exas 

LEHIGH U 11VERSIT Y-rA 
5 14 Delaware Ave., Bethlehem , Pa. 

LI N FIELD COLLEGE- fiP 
435 College Ave., McMinnville, O re. 

LO ISIANA POLYTECHN I C ] NSTIT TE- 1''1' 
Box 288, T ech Statio n , Ruston , La. 

LOUISIA NA STATE U N IVERSIT Y-A r 
Box 8455, Uni v. Station , Baton R o uge , La. 

MARSHALL, U NIVERSITY-J.J 
1400-5th Ave., Huntington , W .Va. 

'[ARYLAND, U N I ERSITY OF-J.'I' 
7504 Dickinson Ave., College P ark, Md. 

l\1l EMPHIS STATE U N I VERSIT Y-J.Z 
36 13 Midl and , Memphi s, T enn essee 

MIAMI U N I VER S ITY-.~H' 
230 E . Church t. , Oxfo rd , Ohio 

l\'{IAMI, U N I VERSIT Y OF- r Q 
MILLSAPS COLLEGE-AI 

5800 San Am aro D r. , Co ra l Gable;, Fl a. 
424 Marshall St. , J ackson , ~I iss. 

l\l1SSISSJPPI So uTJ.I ERN C oLLEGE-J. J)J 
B ox 427. Sta tion A . H att iesbu rg, l\liss. 

l\11SSI SSII'PI STATE N I VER ITY- 1'9 
Box 177, Sta te Co llege , Miss. 

MI SSISSIPPI .. N I VERSITY OF-rl 
Box 4475, U nil'e rsi ty, M iss. 

.MISSOUR I SCHOOL OF MINES-:\!\ 
Coll ege Box 11 0, R o ll a , Mo. 

MIS OURI , U NIVERSITY OF- ...\ N 
9 16Providence Rd ., Co lumbia, ~lo. 

r-.~IoNTANA STATE CoLLEGE- r K 
502 S. Grand, Bozeman , 1\lo nt. 

MURRAY STATE COLLEGE-E.\ 
c/ o College, M<nTay, Kr. 

NEW HAMPSH I RE, U N I VERSITY OF-r~f 
10 Stra fford A ve. , Durham , N. H . 

NEW :M EXI CO, U N I VERSITY OF-B...l 
600 N. niversity, Albuquerque, N. M . 

NORTH C AROLINA STATE C OLLEGE-.\ E 
1720 Hill boro St. , R a leigh , N.C. 

NORT H CAROLI NA..r UN IVERSITY OF- T 
106 Fra te rnity Court, Chape l Hill , N.C. 

NORTH TEXAS ST ATE '1\'ERSITY-EJ. 
1717 Maple l. , Denton, T exas 

NoRTH WESTER N U N IVER IT Y- I"P 
566 Lincoln , Evanston , Ill. 

OHIO STATE U N IVERSITY-A p 
200 E . 15th Ave., Columbus, Ohio 

0BIO UN IVERSITY-r O 
8 Church l., Athens, Oh io 

OKLAHoMA ST ATE U NI \'ERSITY-rx: 
15 12 W . 3rd, Stillwater , Okla. 

OKLAHOM A .. U N I VERSITY OF-BO 
1203 S. Elm St. , Norman, Okla. 

OMAHA, U N IVERSITY OF-~X 
Box 44, Elmwood Park Sta. , Omaha, Neb. 

OREGON STATE U N IVERSITY-BN 
119 N. 9th St. , Corva llis. O re. 

OREGON, UNIVERSIT Y OF- J"n 
874 E. 13th St. , Eugene, Ore. 

PENNSYLVANIA ST,\TE U N I VERSITY-E A. 
4 17 E. Prospect A ve., Sta te College, p'!.;. · 

PENNSYLVANIA, U N I\'ER ITY 0F-B 0 · 
3900 Locust St. , Philadelphi a, Pa. 

PITISBURGH, U NIVERSITY OF-r~ 
158 N. Bellefield , Pittsbu rgh 13, Pa. 

PR ESBYTERIAN C OLLEGE-M 
College Box 620, Clinto n , S. C. 



PURDUE UNt\'ERSITY-13<1) 
149 Andrew Pl ace , West Lafayette , Ind . 

R ENS FLAER POLYTECii N I C l NSTITUTE-f' 'l' 
2256 Burdett Ave., Troy, . Y. 

RI CHMOND, UN I VERSITY OF-0 
U. of Richmond Sta., Box 188 , Richmo nd, Va. 

SAM HousToN STATE CoLLEGE-E n 
c/o Coll ege, Huntsville, T ex. 

SAN Dt ECO rATE CoLLECE-6K 
611 5 Mon tezuma Rd ., Sa n Diego 15, Ca lif. 

SAN JosE STATE CoLLEcE-6n 
343 E. R eed St. , San j ose, Ca lif. 

souTH CARou AJ u ~ tv ER .,.v oF-::: 
Uni v. Box 47 10, Columbia, . C. 

SoUTB EAST ~1tssoURJ STATE CoLLEGE-ET 
c/ o Coll ege, Ca pe Girardeau, Mo. 

SOUTH ERN CALJFOR1 l A, UN I VERSI TY OF-rJ-[ 
707 W. 28 th , Los Angeles, Calif. 

SoUTH ERN l\ f ETHODIST UN I VERSITY-HZ 
6205 Airline Road, Dall as, Texas 

SOUTHWESTERN UN I VERSI T Y-AO 
1002 Ash St. , Georgetown, Texas 

SoUTHWESTERN AT rvfEM PHIS-9 
c/ o College, Memphis, Tenn. 

STEPH EN F. A USTJ N STATE CoLLEGE-EO 
College Box 178, Nacogdoches, T exas 

SrFTSON UN IVERSITY-6'1' 
Box 1240, DeLand, Fla. 

SYRACU E UNIVERSITY-AX 
405 Comstock Ave. , Syracuse, N. Y. 

r ENNESSt·E, UNIVERSITY OF-Z 
1305 W. Clinch Ave. , Knoxville, Tenn . 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGI CA L COLLEGE-Ef 
Box 4422, Texas Tech, Lubbock, Texas 

fEXASJ U I VERSITY OF-BM 
2400 Leon , Au stin , Texas 

TOLEDO, UN I VERSITY OF-E~:::: 
2309 Lawrence Ave., Toledo 6, Ohio 

TRAN YLVANIA COLLF.GE-K 
Ewing Hall, 4th & Upper Sts., Lex ington , Ky. 

ltU N ITY COLLEGE-E .\ 
94 Vernon St., Hartford , Co nn . 

T LANE UNIVERSITY-H 
1036 Broaclway, New Orleans, La. 

TULSA, UNIVERSITY OF-rT 
311 5 E. 5th Place, Tu l a , Okla. 

UTA H STATE UN tvERsnv-rE 
757 E . 7th 1 . , Logan , Utah 

UTA H, UNIVERSITY OF-A1' 
5 1 N. Wolcott Ave., Sa lt Lake City, U tah 

VALPARAISO UNIVERSJTV-EB 
608 Lincolnway , Valparaiso, Ind . 

VAN DERBILT UNI VERSITY-~ 
2408 Kensington Pl. , ' ash vi lle, Tenn. 

VIRGINIA, UNIVERSITY OF-A 
5 13 Rugby R d. , U nive rsity, Va. 

WAKE FoREsT CoLLEcE-r·~ 
Box 7747 , R eynolda Branch , Winston-Sa lem , 
'·c. 

\ \TASHINGTON AND L EE UNIVERSITY-TI 
106 N. Main St. , Lexington , Va . 

W ASHI NGTON STATE UNI VERSITY-fZ 
604 Ca lifornia St., P ullm an , W ash. 

\ VASHINGTON, UNIVERSITY OF-BB 
4502-20th, .E., Seattle, Wash . 

WAY NE STATE UNIVERSITY-6 N 
Box 77, W ayne tate University Center, 
Detroit 2, Mich. 

WEST VtRCt NJA UNIVERSITY-AS 
36 Campus Drive, Morga ntown , W.Va. 

\VtLLIAM AND MARY, COLLEGE OF-r 
No. 6, Fraternity Row, \ >Villiamsburg, Va. 

\ ·VrrrEN BERG UNtVERSITY-rZ 
625 Woodl aw n, Sp ring fie ld , Ohio 

WOFFOR D COLLECE-N 
College Box 131, Spartanburg, S.C. 

CITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS--
AKRON, OHIO 

Robert Evans, Dime Savings Bank, 157 S. Main 
St. , Akron 8. 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M . 
Lawrence L. Will cut, 1715 Solano Dri ve, N.E. 
Meetings three times yea rl y, Alvarado Hotel. 

ATLA TA, GA. 
john C. McFarland, 1499 Emory Rd ., N. E ., 
Atlanta 6, Ga. Meet ings 1st Mon. each month , 
6:00 p .m., Penn Mutu al Life Ins. Bldg., 986 W . 
Peachtree. 

BATO N RO UGE, LA . 
.f. M. Uarne tt , 5 18 Florida , St. 

lliR~ II NG HA !, ALA. 
j oe F. Watki ns, Jr. , 316 N. 20th St. Meetings 
6:00 p .m. , Vulcan Restaurant , every 3rd Mon. 
in odd months; 12: 15 p.m. , Moulton Hotel , 
even months. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Earl V. Leadheter , Jr. , 398 Lisbon Ave., Buf
falo 15. Meeting p lace, University Club . 

CENTRAL OHIO 
Paul C. Van Natta , 2390 Wickliffe Rd ., Colu m 
bus 21, Ohio. Phone HU 8-3097. Luncheon 
meetings 4th Tues., noon Unive rsity Club, 40 
S. 3rd St., Colum bus. Four m ajor functions 

CHAR LESTON, W . VA . 
annu all y. 
C. W. Mille r, 1602 Smith Rd. Noon meetings 

CH ARLOrTE, l\. C. 
Ia t Thurs. each month , Quarrier Diner. 
Sam W . Craver, jr. , 3722 Abingdon Rd . Phone 
FR 6-6540. Meets quarterly. 

CH ATTANOOGA, TE ' ' · 
Douglas A. Meyer, 102 1 j ames Bid~. :Meeti ng 
~88 J ; kesSt.each month , Delta·Epsi on House, 

C HI CAGO, ILL. 
Neil J . McKearnan , 175 W. J ackson Bl vd ., 
WA 2-0400. Luncheon meeting 11 :30 a. m. 4th 
Fri. each mo nth , Stauffer's Restaurant mezza 
nine, Fiesta Room , 26 \·V. Madison St. ' 

CINCINNATI , O HIO 
Arthur R . Weber, 3128 Ebenezer Rd . Luncheon 
12:30 Thurs., Cu vier Press Club. 

CLEVELAND, OH IO 
J . F. Tamms, 3905 E. 186th St. Meets 1st Fri . 
each month , 8 p.m., Chapter House. 

DALLAS, TEXAS 
Ma tthew j . Kavanagh , Ill , 7606 Curr in Dr. 
T el. EM 1-4854. 

DES MOINES, IOWA 
Larry Dunca n , R . No. 4, Knoxville, Iowa. 

DETROIT, M IC H. 
R. L. Armstro ng, 16554 Shafttsbury Rd . Dinner 
meetings 2nd Mo n., 6:30 p.m., \ .Yayne Uni v. 
Student Center. 

H ARTFORD, CONN . 
Wm. Hull , c/ The Travelers Ins. Co. Phone 
5-0121. 
HATTIESB URG, MISS. 
Tom W alker, 200 N. 22nd Ave. 

HI G H POINT, N. C. 
!lob Smith , 1407 Delk D r. 

1-J OUSTO , TEXA 
Y. Frank Jungman, Paul E. Wise Co., Inc., 
N iel Esperson Bldg. 

H U T INGTON, W. VA . 
George Templin , 44 10 Siders Ave. 

H UNTSVILL E, ALA . 
Dr. J ames S. Wall , Jr. , 807 Wellman Ave. N.E. 
F ive Functions annu all y. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
Tom Segnitz, 337 South Park. Luncheon Meet 
ings, third T hursday each mon th , Un iversity 
Ath letic Club. 

JA CKSON , M ISS. 
J ames Arden Barnett, 4 14\n, East Capit al. 
Lu ncheon last Thurs., 12:00 noon , Walthall 
Hotel. 

J ACKSONVILLE, FLA . 
Clyde W. Simpson , 505 Atlantic Bank Bldg. 

KA NSAS CITY, MO. 
j oseph R . Brown , 4306 W. 78th Terrace, Prairie 
Vill age, Kan. Tel. N l 2-4312. Month ly meet
ing, 1st Fri ., 6: 30 p.m. , Myron Green's, 490 1 
j o hnson Dr., Mission Kan. \ '\Teekly luncheon, 
12: I5 p .m ., Bretton's R estaurant, 1215 Balt i
more. 

KENNETT, MO. 
Layton Pickard , Cotton Exchange Bank. Meet 
ing 7 p .m ., Cotton Boll Ho tel, 1st Tues. of j an ., 
April , july, Oct. 

KNOXVILLE , TENN . 
j ohn R. Drumheller , 2634 N. Broadwa y. Meet
ings 3rd Thursday ea ch month , 7:30 p.m., Zeta 
Chapter House. 

LAKELAND, FLA. 
E. Randolph Bentley , Box 465 . Meet ings 1st 
Mon . each month . 6:15 p .m ., Glass Diner. 

LEXI 1GTO , KY. 
Warren Wright, Jr. , 205 Woodspoint Rd . 

LOGAN, UTA H 
Dean R . Smith, 336 N. 4th West. !eeting 1st 
Thurs. each month , 7:00 p .m ., Tally Ho Cafe. 

LOS ANGELES, CA LI F. 
R obert B. Clark , 4528 Farmdale Ave. , N. Hol
lywood Calif. Evening meeting, dinner, 3rd 
Tues. each month , Univ. of Southern Ca lif. 
Chapter House , 707 W. 28th . 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
Arthur I. Miller, Route 3, Box 339, Shepherds
ville, Ky. 

LOWER R IO GRANDE VALLEY 
Charles D. Kenned y, 1' . 0 . Box 953, Browns
ville, T exas. 

L BBOCK, TEXAS 
] . L. Murfee , Jr., 23 18- 14th St. Luncheon 
meeti ng 2nd Tue . each month , Lubbock Hotel. 

MEMP HIS, TE N . 
W. M . " Mackey" Pepper, I544 E. McLemore. 
Meetings 2nd Mon . each month , 12:00 noon , 
T he Tennessee Club . 

M ERIDIAN , MISS. 
j ames V. LeLaurin , Box 446. Meet every six 
weeks at local restaurants. 

M~~~J~1 Fk.\vaJ iace, DuPont Bldg. Meeting at 
Gam ma-Omega Chapter 1-J ouso, 5800 San Am 
ara , Coral Gables. 

MIDLAND, TEXAS . 
Rev. R . Matthew Lynn , First Prcsbytena n 
Church . 

MI LWAUKEE, WIS. 
Kenneth Corlett, 7825 H illcrest Drive. Lunch
eon every Fri . noon , City Club. 

MINNEA POLIS, Ml N. . 
Robert L . Smith, Forest Lake, Mmn. 

NAS HVILL E. ' I I:.;\\ . 
Robert \V. Bru ce , Rt. 1, ft a nkl in, I cnn . \\'ecl.. 
ly luncheons, Thurs., 12: 15, Noel ll o tcl . 

NEWARK , N . J. 
Vic Gladney, H U 5-5300. feetings l ;t 1 hur>. 
each month , 12 :1 5, Krc ge Dept. tore. 
EW ORLEA NS, LA . 
David R . Rodrigue, 6 11 7 Lora ine, ~l e tai re, La. 

NEW YORK , N. Y. 
Paul D. Willi ams. Jr., F irst Nat' l City ll an k, 
55 Wall Street. Phon e Bowl ing Green 9- 1000 . 
~fectings held four times a yea r in the C\ cning 
at 106 W . 56th St. 

NO RMAN , OKLA . 
Clair M. F ischer, 1001 Elm t. 

OGDEN , UTA H 
Dr. J ohn D. Newton , 700 Harr iso n Bh d . 

OKLA HOMA C I.T Y, OKLA . 
Pat Pugh , 8100 ' . Western . 

OKLAHOMA STATEWID E ASSOCl ti T I0 0. 
R idge llo nd , 314 E. 67 th St ., Tulsa, Okla. 

PEORIA, ILL. 
Robert \.Yeise, First Federal avin gs and Loa n 
Assoc., Peoria. 

PHILADELPH IA, PA . 
W. Craig Armington , c/ o Atlantic Refin ing Co., 
260 S. Broad t. Phone PE 5-2345 for inform a
tion re monthly dinner meeting. 

PHOEN IX, ARIZ. 
Sam Stapley, c/o 0 . S. tapley Co. , Motor T ruck 

ales and Service, 3 17 South 9th Ave. 
PI NE LLAS COUNTY, FLA . (T ''""" BAY AR FA) 

Elliott W. Holla nd , Holland , Ileu s & Hobson , 
R oyal Pa lm Hotel llldg., St. Pete rsburg, F la. 

PITTSB R G H, PA. 
George l\1 . Hawke r, 421 janice Dr. , Piusburgh 
35 . Luncheon meeting 1st wo rking Mon. each 
month , 12 :1 5 p .m. , Stouffer 's R estaurant, Wood 
St. & Forbes Ave. 

PORTLAND, ORE. 
Milton R eich , 2044 S. E . Sherm an. ~ l ultnom a h 
Hotel , 2nd Tues. each month , 8 p .m . 

R ALEIGH , N . C. 
Pau l Sa lisbury, J r. , 202 H ill crest Rd . Luncheon 
meeting 12 1 H alifa x St. , Fri., I p.m. 

RI CH MOND, VA . 
Harold I. Fa rley, H amilton Paper Corp., 7 S. 
14th St. 3rd Thurs., 6 p .m., Wright 's T own 
House. · 

SACRAMENTO , CALIF. 
Roy j acobes, 3980 Bartl ey Dri ve. Meeting fi r> t 
Tues. each month , ni vcrsity Club . 

SA LT LAKE CITY, UTA H 
Melborne Romney, J r ., 55 N. 1st West t. Mee t
ing 2nd Thurs., Al pha-T au House, 7:30 p .m. 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXA 
Thomas G. Saunders, 358 I rvington Dr. T el. 
TA 2-7469 or CA 5-2736. l\l reting bi -monthl y, 
time, date, and place announced by mail each 
time. 

SAN DI EGO, CALIF. 
j oh n S. Ritchie, 4626 Wendell St. 1\•leetin gs 1st 
Wed. each month , 5:30 p .m., He idelberg R es-
tau rant. 

SA N FRANCI CO, CALIF. 
L. j ack Block. 2 16 Montgomery l. 

SA JOSE, CA LI F. 
Calif. ~feeling 1st Tues. each monlh , San Jo.;;e 
Wa lt Tanghe, 494 Pacheco St. , an Fra ncisco, 
State Chap te r H ouse. 

SEATTLE, WAS H . 
Don Brown , 4326- 12th Ave nue, N. E .. ~ f eeLing 
2nd Tues. each month , Beta- Beta Chapter 
House, 6:00 p.m. 

POKA E, WASH. 
Dr. J . Willa rd Newby, 603 Paulsen Medical and 
Dental Bldg. 

PRING F! ELD, OHIO 
George Wclshe im er , 29 W . College Ave . Phone 
FA 5- 1843. 

ST. LOU IS, ~ 10 . 
Sa m Workman . 150 1 Locust St. , St. Lo uis 66. 
Mo. T el. CE 1-1700. Luncheon 2nd Thurs. each 
month , II :45 a.m., Ches hire Inn , 7036 Clayton 
Road . 

SY RACUSE , N. Y. 
1' . D. Fogg, Onondaga Hotel, Syracuse 2. lee r
ing six times annuall y. 

TALLA H ASSEE, F LA. 
Bernie Shiell . 2203 ]>onti ac Drive. 

TOLEDO , O HI O 
Robert G . F arran , 3936 Leybourne, Toledo I. 

TUCSON, ARIZ . 
M. H . Baldwin, 2804 E. H aw thorne. Dinner 
last Wed ., 6:45 p.m ., 1065 N. Mount a in Ave . 

T~~~C~r~to\ft~s . 1424 S. New Haven. Meet ings 
Gamma-Upsilon Chapter House. 

TUSCA LOOSA , ALA . 
Dr. Gordon Kin g, 250 H ighland. i\!eetings 1st 
?\·ron. of alternating months. 

WASHI 1GTON , D. C. 
Walter J aenicke, 33 10 i\larth a Curtis Dr., Alex
andria , Va . 

WICHITA, KAN . 
j ames A. Marston , 2626 W. 24th St. , N. Meet
ing 2nd W ed. each month , 6:30 p.m., Oriental 
Cafe, 5105 E. Central. 
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GREEK ALPHABETICAL CHAPTER LISTING 
NOTE: First column is the date of installation. The date i11 pare11theses specifies year charter revoked. 

1868-Aipha, University of Vir~tinia 
1869-Beta, Davidson College 
1871-Gamma, College of William and Mary 
1871-Delta, Birmingham-Southern College 
1873-Epsilon, Virginia Poly. Institute (1880) 
1874-Zeta, University of Tonne"« 
1878-Eta, Tulane University 
1878-Theta, Southwestern at Memphis 
1885-lota, Hampden-Sydney College 
1887-Kappa, Transylvania College 
1889-Lambda, So. Carolina Military Acad. (1890) 
1890-Mu, Presbyterian College of So. Carohna 
1891-Nu,Wofford College 
1891-Xi, University of South Carolina 
1891-0micron, University of Richmond 
1892-Pi Washington and Lee University 
1892-Rho, Cumberland University (1908) 
1893-Sigma, Vanderbilt University 

1913-Aipha -Psi , Rutgers University (1959) 
1913-Aipha-Omega, Kansas State College 
191 3-Beta-Aipha, Pennsylvania State University 
1914-Beta-Beta, University of Washington 
1914-Beta-Gamma, Univers ity of Kansas 
19 15-Beta-Delta, University of New Mexico 
1915-Beta-Epsilon, Western Reserve Univ. (1959) 
191 6-Beta-Zeta, Southern Methodist University 
191 7-Beta-Eta, University of Jllinois 
1917-Beta-Theta, Cornell University 
1917-Beta-lota, Beloit College 
1919-Beta-Kappa, Emory University 
191 9-Beta-Lambda , Washington University (1961 ) 
1920-Beta-Mu, University of Texas 
1920-Beta-Nu , Oregon State College 
1920-Beta-Xi, University of Wisconsin (1961) 
1920- Beta-Omicron, University of Oklahoma 
1920-Beta-Pi, University of Pennsylvania 
1921-Beta-Rbo, Colorado College (1933) 
1922-Beta-Sigma, Carnegie Institute of Tech. 
1922-Beta-Tau, University of Michigan (1936) 
1922-Beta-Upsilon, University of Colorado 
1922-Beta-Phi, Purdue University 

1939-Gamma-Phi, Wake Forest College 
1939-Gamma-Chi, Oklahoma State University 
1940-Gamma-Psi, Louisiana Poly. Institute 
1940-Gamma-Omega, University of Miami 
1941-Delta-A ipha, George Washington Universi t) 
1942-Delta-Beta, Bowling Green State University 
1947-Delta-Gamma, Miami University 
1947-Delta-Dclta, Florida Southern College 
1947-Delta-Epsilon, University of Challanooga 
1947-Delta-Zeta, Memphis State University 
1948-Delta-Eta, University of Delaware 
1948-Delta-Theta, Arkansas State College 
1948-Delta- lota, Marshall College 
1948-Delta-Kappa, San piego State College 
1949- Delta-Lambda, Florida State University 
1949-Delta-Mu, Mississippi Southern College 
1950-Delta-Nu, Wayne University 

1895-Tau, University of North Carolina 
1895-Upsilon, Alabama Polytechnic Institute 
1896-Phi, Roanoke College (1909) 
1898-Chi, University of the South (1910) 
1900-Psi, North Georgia Agr. College (1933) 
1901-0mega,University of Kentucky 
1901-Aipha-Aipha, Duke University 
1902-Aipha-Beta, Centenary College (1951) 
1902-A ipha-Gamma, Louisiana State Univ. 
1 g04-Aipha-Delta, Georgia School of Technology 
1904-Aipha-Epsilon, No. Carolina State College 
1904-Aipha-Zeta, University of Arkansas 
190'4-Aipha-Eta, University of Florida 
1904-Aipha-Theta, West Virginia Universit y 
1905-Aipha-lota, Millsaps College 
1905-Aipha-Kappa, Missouri School of Mines 
1906-Aipha-Lambda, Georgetown College 
1908-Aipha-Mu, University of Georgia 
1909-Aipha-Nu, University of Missouri 

1922-Beta-Chi , University of Minnesota (1936) 
1923-Beta-Psi, Mercer University (1941) 
1924-Beta-Omega, Lombard College (1930) 
1924-Gamma-Aipha, University of Alabama 
1924-Gamma-Beta, University of Nebraska (1941) 
1925-Gamma-Gamma, University of Denver 
1925-Gamma-Delta, University of Arizona 
1925-Gamma-Epsilon, Utah State University 
1926-Gamma-Zeta, Wittenberg College 
1926-Gamma-Eta, University of So. California 
1927-Gamma-Theta, Mississippi State College 
1927-Gamma- lota, University of Mississippi 
1928-Gamma-Kappa, Montana State College 
1929-Gamma-Lambda, Lehigh University 
1929-Gamma-Mu, University of New Hampshire 
1929-Gamma-N u , University of Iowa 
1929-Gamma-Xi, Washington State College 
1930-Gamma-Omicron, Ohio University 
1931-Gamma- Pi, University of Oregon 
1932-Gamma-Rho, Nort hwestern University 
1934-Gamma-Sigma, University of Pittsburgh 
1935-Gamma-Tau, Rensselaer Poly. Institute 
1936-Gamma-Upsilon, University of Tulsa 

1950-Delta-Xi, Indiana University (1954) 
1950-Delta-Omicron, Drake University 
1950-Delta-Pi, San Jose State College 
1950-Delta-Rho, Linfield College 
1950-Delta-Sigma, Bradley University 
1951-Delta-Tau, Arizona State University 
1951-Delta- Upsilon, Stetson University 
1951-Delta-Phi, Colorado School of Mines 
1962-Delta-Chi, University of Omaha 
1952-Delta-Psi, University of Maryland 
1953-Della-Omega, High Point College 
1953-Epsilon-Aipha, Trinity College 
1953-Epsilon-Beta, Valparaiso University 
1953-Epsilon-Gamma, Texas Tech. College 
1955-Epsilon-Delta , North Texas State University 
1955-Epsilon-Epsilon, Unh·ersity of Toledo 
1955-Epsilon-Zeta, East Tennessee Stale College 
1956-Epsilon-Eta, University of Houston 
1956-Epsilon-Theta , Colorado State University 
1958-Epsilon-lota, Southeast Mo. State College 
1958-Epsilon-Kappa, Lamar Stale Col. of Tech. 
1958-Epsilon-Lambda, Murray State College 
1958-Epsi lon -M u , East Carolina College 
1960-Epsilon-N u , Georgia State College 
1960-Epsilon-Xi, Case Institute of Technology 
1960-Epsilon-Omicron, Stephen F. Austin St. Col. 
19fil-Epsilon-Pi. Sam H ouston Sr"re College 
1961-Epsilon-Rho, Idaho State College 

191 0-Alpha-Xi, University of Cincinnati 
191 0-Alpha-Omicron, Southwestern University 
1911-Aipha-Pi , Howard College 
1912-Aipba-Rho, Ohio State University 
1912-Aipha-Sigma, University of California 
1912-Aipha-Ta u, University of Utah 
1912-Alpha-Upsilon, New York University (1932) 
1913-Aipha-Phi, Iowa State Collel!e 
1913-Aipha-Chi, Syracuse University 

CURRENT S. M C.'S 
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Alpha- J. Kent Morrison 
Beta- Albert W. Cowan 
Gamma- Robert W. Reighley 
Delta- Victor Lee Thompson 
Zeta - Gary Frank Wallace 
Eta- James S. Deacon 
Theta- Eugene L. Diamond, Jr. 
Iota- William T. Butler, J r. 
Kappa- James L. 01 iver 
Mu- Joseph 0. Nixon 
Nu- Charles Drawdy 
Xi- Thomas R. Miller 
Omicron- James W. McClung 
Pi- William D. Outman II 
Sigma- George H. Bolling 
Tau-Jacob Andrew Lohr 
Upsi lon- Frank Dubose, Jr. 
Omega-Alan Lindsey 
Alpha-Alpha- William James Lyren 
Alpha-Gamma- Trent James 
Alpha-Delta- J im Van Kleeck 
Alpha-Epsi lon-James Groce 

Alpha-Zeta- Charles M. Lewis, Jr. 
Alpha-Eta- James Morgan McWhorter 
Alpha -Theta- Warren Neil Current 
Alpha-Iota- Donald P. Fortenberry 
Alpha-Kappa- William L. Halerberg 
Alpha-Lambda- Earl Goode 
Alpha-Mu- Cotton Mather LindsaY 
Alpha -Nu -Wi lliam P. Turk 
Alpha-Xi-James W. Green 
Alpha-Omicron - David M. Lemons 
Alpha-Pi- Guy H. Marlowe, Jr. 
Alpha-Rho- Gerald W. Palmer 
Alpha-Sigma- Edward M. O'Dea 
Alpha-Tau- Anthon S. Cannon, Jr . 
Alpha-Phi- J. David McGehe 
Alpha-Chi - James N. Edgar 
Alpha-Omega- Bill Aldridge 
Beta-Aipha- K. Ronald Weis 
Beta -Beta- Alan Ross 
Beta-Gamma- Leo Patr ick Piggott 
Beta-Delta- Tony Shaw 
Beta-Zeta - Michael Meiner 
Beta-Eta - John D. Buckman 
Beta-Theta- John De Beer 
Beta-Iota- David Bl air 
Beta-Kappa - James F. Cook 
Beta-Mu- Richard W. Chote 
Beta-Nu- Ronald A. Sjolander 
Beta-Omicron- Delbert Gordon Schwab 
Beta-Pi-William Carl Gipe 
Beta-Sigma- James R. Sharkey, Jr . 
Beta-Upsilon- Vincent Lee Vesely 

Beta-Phi - Stephen L. Wiley 
Gamma-Alpha - Dougla s Martinson 
Gamma-Gamma-Kenneth Koso 
Gamma-Delta- Hugh Gordon Blount 
Gamma-Epsilon- Joseph Dee Lamber t 
Gamma-Zeta-Thomas McCracken 
Gamma-Eta - Lewis J . Leichter 
Gamma-Theta- David Ra spet 
Gamma -Iota - Howard E. Boone 
Gamma-Kappa- John Bodner 
Gamma-Lambda-Thomas B. McCune 
Gamma-Mu- Burt E. Dean 
Gamma-Nu- Richard Warren 
Gamma-Xi - Laurence R. Drury 
Gamma-Omicron- Patrick D. Heaney 
Gamma-Pi - Gary McMullen 
Gamma-Rho- Herbert Smith 
Gamma-Sigma - Regi s Welsh 
Gamma-Tau- David E. Flath 
Gamma-Upsi ion - Richard Poucel 
Gamma-Phi- Allen Hall Painter, Jr . 
Gamma-Chi- Leroy D. Severe 
Gamma-Psi - George Charles Ph illips 
Gamma-Omega- Louis A. Carricarte 
Delta-Aipha - Marti n A. Hertz 
Delta-Beta- James R. Lenga 
Delta-Gamma- Frederick 0 . Jolley 
Delta-Delta- Troy Ow a in Cox 
Delta-Epsilon- Charles Martin 
Delta-Zeta- Pembroke T. Pinckney 
Delta-Eta-Ronald B. Rosenwald 
Delta-Theta - Fred Puryear 

Delta-Iota- Daniel A. Tweel 
Delta-Kappa-Thomas E. Macklin , Jr . 
Delta-Lambda- William Peake Gilbert 
Delta-Mu- William N. Nelson 
Delta-Nu-Dennis L. Ollerman 
Delta-Omicron- Eugene L. Chapman 
Delta-Pi- Robert C. Dragge 
Delta-Rho-Larry F. Boles 
Delta-Sigma-Thomas C. Albrecht 
Delta-Tau-William McBroom 
Delta-Upsilon- Jay H•ske ll 
Delta-Phi - Robert P. Hunt 
Delta-Chi- Leonard Sweeney 
Delta-Psi- John Stoelting 
Delta-Omega- Harold McDaniel 
Eps ilon-Alpha- John M. Denson 
Epsi lon-Beta- Kenton Frank Mach ina 
Epsi lon-Gamma-Thomas E. Taylor 
Epsilon-Delta- Robert W. Carpenter 
Epsi lon-Epsilon-Bill Shinaberry 
Epsi lon-Zeta-John C. Fletcher 
Epsilon- Eta - Doug Petitt 
Epsilon-Theta- Sal Villano 
Epsilon-Iota-Joh n C. Thurston 
Epsi lon-Kappa-John Pike Powers, IV 
Epsi ion-Lambda-George L. Stockton 
Epsi lon-Mu- Jerry Wilkins 
Epsi lon-Nu - Mike B. McCrorey 
Epsilon-Xi- Joseph L. Rich 
Epsilon-Omicron-Edward H. Bays 
Epsilon-Pi- John William Mor.gan, Jr . 
Epsi lon-Rho- Thomas Mclaughlin 



IT IS A MARK OF DISTINCTION AND 

REFLECTS THE RICH TRADITIONS 

OF YOUR FRATERNITY LIFE . 

PI KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNIT Y 

INSIGNIA PRICE LIST BY YOUR OFF ICIAL JEW ELER 

Official Badges : Sm all Med. Large 
Plain beveled border ----------------------- $ 6.2 5 $ 7.75 
Crown set pearl ------------------------------ 15.50 19.50 2 3.25 
Crown se t pearl , 4 ruby points _________ 17.50 21 .50 2 5.25 
Crown set alternate pearl and ruby ____ 19.50 23 .50 27.25 

Pledge button ----------------$ 1.00 Pled ge pin ----------------------$1.25 
Coat of arms recognition button, enameled --------------------$1.25 
Monogram recognition button _______ -------------------------------- 1.50 
Official recognition button , letter Pi, 1 OK gold ___________ 1.00 
SMC Key, 1 OK yellow gold -------------------------------------------- 9 .25 

Add 10.% Federal Tax and any State or City Taxes to all prices quoted . 

Insignia listed above is carried in s tock for IMMEDIATE shipment. 

It" badge is preferred in white gold, add $3.00 for plain badge and $5.00 
for jeweled badge. White gold insignia is SPECIAL, requiring three weeks 
for manufacture. 

SPECIAL BADGES. We will furnish crown se t badges in any stone com
bination that you desire. Please write for quotations or check with your 
Balfour representative. 

WRITE FOR COMPLETE INSIGNIA PRICE LIST 

ATTLEBORO MASSACHUSETTS 

IN CANADA L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY, LTD. 

THE BLAZON OF PI KAPPA . Beautiful silk embroidered emblems of 
your coat of arms in full color on a maroon felt background . A 4" size to 
wear on your jacket or blazer pocket. 

PRICES 

Single unit ----------------$2 .25 ea. 6-11 quantity ----------$1 .75 ea. 

2-5 quantity ------------ 2.00 ea. 1 2 or more ---------------- 1 .60 ea. 

Add 4¢ per unit for postage, also any state tax in effect. Orders under 

$5 .00 shou ld be postpaid . 



IIKA INITIATES! 
NOW YOU CAN WEAR A III{A BAD·GE 
ORDER IT TODAY FROM 
THIS OFFICIAL PRICE LIST-
PLAIN Small 

$ 6.25 
8.75 

Medium Large 

Bevel Border 
Chased Border 
Officer's Key-S~IC , etc. ------$9.25 

FULL CROWN SET J EWELS 

Pearl Border $15.50 
Pearl Border, Ruby Points --- ---- 17.50 
Pearl Border, Sapphire Points --------- 21.50 
Pearl Border, Emerald Points --------- 24.50 
Pearl Border, Diamond Points ---------- 35.50 
Pearl and Ruby Alternating ------ - 19.50 
Pearl and Sapphire Alternating - - - ·----- 23.50 
Pearl and Emerald Alternating ------ 27.50 
Pearl and Diamond Alternating ·---------- 49.50 
Diamond and Ruby or Sapphire Alternating ___ 53.50 
Diamond and Emerald Alternating ----- 55.50 
Ruby or Sapphire Border ---- -----·---- 27 .50 
Ruby or Sapphire Border, Diamond Points . __ 41.50 
Opal Border ---·---------- 21.50 
Opal Border, Ruby or Sapphire Points.. _______ 23.50 
Emerald Border ----···--------- 33.50 
Emerald Border, Diamond Points ------- 44.50 
Diamond Border ---·---------------- 77.50 
Diamond Border, Ruby or Sapphire Points . __ 65.50 
Diamond Border, Emerald Points --------- 66.50 

$ 7.75 $ -
10.25 

$19.50 
21.50 
25.50 
30.50 
52.50 
23 .50 
27.50 
35.50 
79.50 
83.50 
89.50 
31.50 
58.50 
25.50 
27 .50 
45 .50 
67 .50 

133.50 
108.50 
111.50 

$23.25 
25.25 
29.25 
34.25 
66.25 
27.25 
31.25 
39.25 

103.25 
107 .25 
113.25 
35.25 
72.25 
29.25 
31.25 
49.25 
81.25 

177.25 
142.25 
145.25 

White Gold Badges { 
S3.00 addition al on plain badges 
$5.00 addition al on jeweled badges 

Official Large Pledge Button -----------------------------------------------$1.00 
Official Large Pledge Pin ------------------------------------------------------ I.25 

Recognition Buttons: 

Monogram, yellow gold -filled -----------------------------------------------$1.50 
Enameled Coat-of-Arms, silver or yellow gold fill ed ________ 1.25 

Monogram Neck let 
IOK ye ll ow gold d rop on an 18" gold -fill ed neck cha in 4.00 

!OK ye llow gold d rop on a n 18" IOK gold neck cha in .... 6.00 

GUARD PINS 
Single Letter 

Plain ---------·------------------------------------$2. 75 
Crown Set Pearl ---------------------------- 7.75 

Double Letter 

White Gol d Guard Pin { 
$1.00 add itional on pl ain guards 
$2.00 addit ional on jeweled guards 

$ 4.25 
14.00 

Coa t-of Arms Gua rd , yellow gold --------------------------------------$2.75 

Cha ins for attachment of guards to badges 
(not illustrated ) included in the prices. 

Official Ring-Ruby Encrusted with IIKA Letters: 

I OK Yellow Gold ------------------------------------------- -------$36.75 
Sterling Sii ver -------·--------------------------------------------- 20.00 

10% Federal Excise Tax must be added to all prices quoted 
plus State sales or U.S. taxes wherever they are in effect. 

Th e re gu lati o ns o f yo ur Frat e rnity 

r e qu ire tha t no b a dg e for an active 

m e mbe r be d e live red by the Official 

J ewele rs w ithout f irst receiving an 

Off icia l Order s ign e d by a Chapter 

Off ice r. To se cure prompt delivery, 
be sure to obta in your Offic ial Order at the time order is placed. If you 

are an alumnus member, spec ify your chapter and we will obta in the 
approval release for you. 

Send Your Orders To Your Official Jewelers 

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO. 
2301 Sixteenth Street, Detroit 16 , Michigan 

AMERICA'S OLDEST FRATERNITY JEWELERS 


